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Floods In Italy
TakeHigh Toll

SALERNO, Italy Ml Cloud- -
bursts and landslides spreaddeath
and destructiontoday in this play-
ground of summer tourists, taking
125 lives in Salerno Province alone.
About halt the deathswere in this
port city on the Gulf of Salerno.

Scores of homes crumbled, en-
tombing many persons. The death
belt ran 10 miles westward along a
little peninsula a favored region
of American and European visi-
tors all the way from Salerno to
terraced Amalfl.

The estimateof dead came from
military police In Salerno Prov--

MaskedBandit

Holds Up Store
A maskedbandit took about $6

from the operator of a liquor
store at the western edge of Big
spring last night.

The gunman held up Mrs. Bonlta
Jacksonafter she had dosedVlck- -

ey's Liquor Store, Highway 80 and
Air Base Road, shortly after 10
p m.

Mrs. Jackson had closed the es
tablishmentand was seatedin her
car when the bandit appeared and
demanded thatshe "give me your
money.

She said the man was armed
with a chrome-plate- d automatic
pistol. He was dressedin military
"fatiguo" clothing andwore a mask
over bis face.

Mrs. Jackson said the gunman
approachedher car from the south
and left in the samedirection aft-

er she had given him $6 or $7

from her billfold. She did not see
an automobile.

The hijacker, who appearedto
be extremely nervous, at first ask-

ed for money from the liquor
store. Mrs Jackson told sheriff's
deputies Bobby West and C. II
Forgus. She said she explained
that she had no money from the
store and that the bandit then de-

manded that she turn over her
personalfunds

She said she handedthe man her
billfold. After fumbling with it
nervously, he made her open the
wallet and turn over the money.
He then ran off, ripping the mask
loose as he fled. No trace of the
man had been found today.

City Commission
To Meet Briefly

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring City Commission was
scheduled for 5 IS p.m. today, but
planscalled only for a brief session
before recessuntil Thursday.

Mayor G. W. Dabney announced
that the only scheduled business
for today's meeting is the reading
of an annexation ordinance for the
second time. Three readings must
be held before the ordinance be-

comes law.
The annexation ordinance calls

for bringing territory Just from the
east municipal limits to Blrdwell
Lane and from Fourth Street to
Stanford Park addition into the
city.

Any other business that seems
pending will be considered, Mayor
Dabney stated.Reason for the tc-cc- ss

Is that a number of city of-

ficials. Including City Manager II
W. Whltnej, are in Fort Worth for
a meeting of the Texas League of
Municipalities.

Norther
Part Of

Bjr Tbt Aiiocltted Frtit
A puff of Canadian air chilled

Iho Texas Panhandleearly Tues-
day and blew southeast across the
state. It didn't quite get down to
freezing but the Weather Bureau
said it might Wednesday morning.

Thermometerssank to 35 degrees
at Dalhart and 36 at Amarlllo be-

fore dawn.
It didn't freeze, the Weather Bu-

reau said, because the cold front
lost a lot of Its punch. The bureau
earlier had forecast freezing tem-
peratures In the Panhandle early
Tuesday.

At g the leadingedge
of the front stretched from near
Wichita Falls out into West Texas.
Temperaturesdropped an average
of 10-1-5 decrees behind It.

No rain accompanied the front
In Northwest Texas, but forecast
ers said It probably would stir up
scattered thundcrshowers as It
pressedsoutheastward. It was due
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Ince. Many persons were Injured,
but there was no accurate count
of thesecasualties.

Mud choked the streetsof Saler-
no, a city of 70,000. All traffic was
halted. The outlying section of
Canalonl was virtually destroyed.

The death belt runs down the
beautiful Mediterranean coastline
from here to terraced Amalfl.

The Italian army rushed In
troops as leadenskies still poured
rain down on the ravagedvillages
and cities. Landslides compounded
the terror.

In the Salerno area, 53 bodies
have been counted. Another 39 per-
sons are hospitalized in serious
condition. Up to 100 are missing
but most of these are believed
safe.

On the Amalfl coast. 15 bodies
haye been recovered at Malorl and
3 at Minori. Many were reported
buried under debris at Malorl and
Cava del Tirrcni.

Reports from Nocera Infcrlore
said there were 20 victims In the
hamlets of Zepe, Paccara and
Novella.

Hardest hitwas Salerno, known
to tens of thousands of former
American soldiers because It was
here the Allies stormed theItalian
mainland In a bloody World War
II battle.

Hagler Expected
To Make Bond

FORT WORTH (AV-Da- Fred
Hagler Jr. expected to make his
120,000 bond today on his appeal
of extradition to Oklahoma to
answerchargesof murder.

Meanwhile, a business assoc-
iate Frank A. St Clair of Irving,
Tex.-h-ad been cleared by Okla
homa authorities ofany connection
with the torch deathof an uniden-
tified man Oct. 10 near Davis,
Oklahoma.

St. Clair was taken to Oklahoma
City from Sulphur, Okla., last
night and submitted to He detector
tests which Oklahoma Bureau of
Investigation officers said cleared
him. He had been held as a mate
rial witness in the case.

IDEA OF DOING
HOUSEKEEPING
PROVES SHOCK

LOS ANGELES Ifl-S- aying

she wai "rather shocked" to
find the average American
wife does her own housework,
an Italian woman who came
here to wed has decided to go
home Instead.

Vanna Scussel, 26, came
here from Milan a month ago
after an letter cor-
respondence with contractor
Elmer W. Brass, 48. They
planned to mary.

But yesterday Vanna de-

clared:
"There'll be no marriage.

I'm going back home early
next year. We don't agree
about things."

She said she has been ac-
customed to servants In her
home.

"And it was rather shock-
ing to me to find out the aver-
age American housewife has
to keep up her own bouse, even
does the cooking."

Loses
Punch

In the Dallas-For- t Worth area
around nightfall.

Northeastwinds of 22 miles an
hour whipped Lubbock, which had
a brisk 49 degrees morning read-
ing.

The WeatherBureau said colder
air should slide in behind the front
Tuesday night. It forecastfreezing
temperatures for the Panhandle
early Wednesday 25-3-0 degreesin
the upper Panhandle and 30-4-0 in
the lower Panhandle and South
Plains.

Rainfall for 24 hours ending at
6:30 a.m. Included Galveston 1.07
Inch, Abilene .01, Houston .08,
ueaumont .13 and Wichita Falls
.01. Most of this fell Monday, the
Weather Bureau said.

Tornado warnings posted In
Northwest Texas Monday night ap
parentlycameto nothing, but flood
warnings la East Texas were the
real thing.

Recentheavy rains were making
a roaring juggernaut out of the
usually placid Sabine Wver. The
East Texas stream, which forms
part of the boundary with Louisi-
ana, is expected to crest at18 feet,
4 above flood level, Wednesday at
Mlneola. A level Is expected
by next Tuesday at Gladewater,
where the flood atage Is 25 feet.

Some rain fell along the UDner
Gulf Coast Tuesday,but most of
the state was dry as the cold front
blew In.

High temperatures Monday
ranged from. 91 at Presidio to 72
at Abilene,
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MRS. MARCHBANKS

Mrs. Marchbanks

Dies; Rites Pend
Mrs. Lottie Caroline March

banks. CO. who a close arnualnt.
ance described as "a friend to all
who know hpr and hir fnmllv
died at 7 a.m. today in a local
nospitai.

Services are pending. Rev. Clyde
Nichols will officiate. Tho Iwtv t

at the Naliey Funeral Home.
UOrn Scot. 17. 1R94. In n rrl

Texas. Mrs. Marchbanks came to
Howard Countv in NovunW. 1305
and had been hern slnro that tlmn

Survivors, in addition to her hus
band, John, and daughter, Nora
Pearl Binder, both of Bis Sarins:
include a grandson,David Binder,
jug bpring; four brothers, Carl
Merrick, Big Spring; Frank Mer--
tick. Houston: Harmon Mrrrtrlr.
Austin; and Max Merrick, Cotton-por- t,

La.; and five sisters, Mrs.
H. O. Hill. Big Spring: Mrs. Pearl
Penney. Midland: Mr. Hurrl,
Nichols. Big Spring; Mrs. Robert

. benermerhorn, Dallas: and
Mrs. Faye Leatherwood, West Co-

lumbia.
Mrs. Marchbanks formerly oper

ated a motel nere.

TexasHas NoReal
Parole Supervision,
State Auditor Says

AUSTIN W-T- exas has in effect
no real parole supervision says
State Auditor C. H. Cavness be-
cause volunteer boards aro unable
to check facts in rjarole rinorf

Paroleesmay make regularre
ports out local boards which the
state doesn t even finance with
postage stamps don't have the
ume to Keep up with the released
convicts as they should, Cavness
said.

His audit report of the Board of
Pardons and Paroles Included
strong recommendations that the
Legislaturefurnish funds for paid
supervision. The lawmakers long
ago authorized such supervisors,
but set up no funds.

Joining Cavness in his recom-
mendation were O. B. Ellis, man-
ager of the prison system, and
Homer GarrisonJr., director of the
Departmentof Public Safety.

Tightened up proceduresto keep
convicts from belne vietimlierl hv
persons who promise, for a fee,
to neip tnem get pardons or paroles
were outlined in the auditor's re-
port. He also called attention to

Big Spring Awarded
Grand Encampment
OflOOFInl955

CORPUS CHRISTI (JH Big
Spring was selected as next year's
meeting place for the International
Order of Odd Fellows grand en-
campment, which ended its 1954
session here today. The 1955 meet
ing will open Oct. 17.

Mrs. Let ha Crowell nt Rln
Grande City was Installedas presi-
dent of the stateauxiliary. W.
Severeof Odessa became grand
high priest of the encampmentand
Mrs. Alta Halsllp, Dallas, was In-

stalled as auxiliary vice president.

Ousted Korean
Officials Charged

SEOUL Ml Former Prime Min-
ister Palk Too Chin and several
Finance Ministry officials today
were chargedwith using "Improp-
er procedures" in getting bank
loans for friends, business ac-
quaintancesand former assembly-
men.

The chargeappearedIn a report
made public by a 10-m- special
investigating,, committee of the
South Korean National Assembly.
The committee is controlled by
members of President Syngman
Rhee'aLiberal party.

The report said friends and busi-
ness acquaintancestook advantage
of the position held by Palk and
other finance officials to get bank
loans without proper security.

New Polling Place Is
DesignatedAt Soash

A new voting place has been
designatedfor the Soash Commu
nity, Box No. 15.

Voter In the general election
next Tueadavwill murlr htr hal.
lots at the Charlie Everett resi
dence, adjacent to the Everett
Store. The polling place formerly
was the Armstrong Tenant House,
but this structure now houses cot-
ton pickets.
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SomeGo Back

To WharvesIn

EnglishStrike
LONDON W-- A. trickle of work-

ers walked past Jeering picket
lines today but the movement
failed to break the dock
strike threateningBritain with in-

dustrial paralysis.
Arthur Deakln, head of the giant

Transport and General Workers
Union, moved quickly to exploit
the first crack in the strike front.
He sent squads of union officers
hurrying to dock gates to urge the
men to "go back to work and get
on with the Job."

A scuffle developed outside one
London dock where a Transport
Union officer becan review Ins the
history of the walkout but was
drowned out by strikers singing

leu me the old, old story."
With 43,000 men still out. the

ports of London, Southampton,
Hull, Liverpool, Birkenhead. Car
lton, Rochester and Manchester
were cither completely closed
down or working only a few shlDs.

Transport Union officials brand
ed the strike unofficial d

Communist elements were egging
on the men. The Stevedores Union
officially supported the walkout.

Prime Minister Churchill's cab-
inet has refrained thus far from
sending in troops to unload ships
In the hope that the strike will
collapse soon.

There were these signs that the
government's gamble might be
paying off

1. Half of the 2.000 "perma-
nent" dockers in London w h o a r e
paid on a weekly Instead of a daily
basis went back. They beganwork-
ing four ships, although three of
these were undermanned. More
than 25,000 men remained out In
London, however.

2. At Liverpool 2,800 men were
working with 12,000 out. Another
84 men went back to the docks
this morning continuing a slow re-
turn that began yesterday.

3. Colder weather and a short-
age of pocket money were making
striken restless a,t the various
ports.

Some midland Industrial plants
began laying off workers and
putting others on short time be-
cause they were unable to get
their products shipped. A London
cigarette manufacturer said he
would have to close his plant soon
since it had only enough tobacco
to keep operatingfor a few more
days.

Churchill Turns Down
Soviet Bid For Talks

LONDON t-n- Prime Minister
Churchill today rejecteda Russian
proposal for Big Four talks next
month on German unification.

He told the House of Commons
this was not the moment to enter
Into such talks with the Russians
while Western Parliaments still
have to ratify the London and
Parts agreementscalling for a re--
armed andsovereign West Ger-lsl- ts here thiscourtroom Is

sumed to be

CLAIMS FRAUD

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (fl-- Sen. McCar-

thy s) today hurled a "prej-
udice" chargeat Sen. Watkins

and two other members of
a special six-ma-n committee which
has recommended that McCarthy
be censured for certain of his ac-
tions as asenator.

This was the first time McCarthy
hasleveled a bias direct-
ly at membersof the censurecom
mittee, although he has indicated
he felt ChairmanWatkins and Sen-
ators Edwin C. Johnson
and Ervin (D-N- were against
him. In his charge today, he men-
tioned only Watkins by name.

In Salt Lake City Watkins said
I'm not going to be provoked Into

any whatsoever "
"I think it's unethical," he said,
for me to start arguing this mat

ter before the Senate considers
it and before the official report has
actually been filed with the Senate.
That cannot be done until the Sen
ate Is In session."

With the climactic 'Senate debate
on censure less than two weeks
away, McCarthy made public a
letter to Watkins In which he said:

"It Is now unquestioned that
three membersof the committee.
Including yourself. Indicated nrel- -
udlce toward me before you were
selected to act on that committee
and failed to tell the vice president
of your statement in that regard
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Tangles With Tram, EscapesWith Life
William McCarty, 17. of Burbsnk, Calif., sits stunned In his ear a few minutes after It was ntirly

by a freight train In Los Angelas. The train ground Its wsy Into the right slda of McCarty's
ear, but didn't touch him. A examination showed ha sustained only cuts and bruises. (AP Wire--
photo).

Sobbing Woman
SheppardTrial

in
Innocent?"

McCarthyCharges
Watkins Is Biased

accusation

diversions

by WILLIAM NEWKIRK
CLEVELAND W1 A woman who

burst into tears and pleadedto be
excused was seatedanyway today
as a Juror at the murder trial of
Dr. SamuelII. Sheppard.

Answering questions from de
fense, counsel Fred Garmone with
seeming' poise, Mrs. Genevieve A.
Pelsay suddenly looked fixedly at
the handsome osteopath tor the
first time.

Then the blond biscuit company
employe lowered her head and,
with tears brimming In her eyes.
fumbled in her pocketbook for a
handkerchief.

"I would like to be excused,"she
said, her voice choking. "I would
not like to be on this case."

Her sudden outburst followed
this question:

"Is there any doubt in your
mind that Sam Sheppard as be

before he appointed you to this
committee.

"This would appear to be a de-

liberate deception of the vice pres-
ident and a fraud upon the Senate
which obviously Intended that an
unprejudiced committee be ap-

pointed."
The special committee of three

Republicans and three Democrats
returned a report Sept 27 recom-
mending unanimously that the Sen-
ate publicly reprimand McCarthy
on grounds that he showed con-
tempt fpr a Senate elections
subcommittee which investigated
his financial and other affairs In
1952; that he used "vulgar" lan-
guage about a memberof that elec-
tions group; and that he abused
Army Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlck-e- r

at an Investigations subcom-
mittee The Senate Is to
reconvene Nov. 8 to consider the
recommendations.

Fugitive Nabbed
In Embezzlement

OKLAHOMA CITY CB- -A
Michigan loan company

executive who left his office a year
ago to "get a cup of coffee" was
arrested here yesterday on a
chargo of embezzlement of$175,-00-0.

Eugene Arthur Parmenter said
he would waive extradition to
Pontlac, Mich. He was working
tor a hardwarecompany as a book
keeperunder the name of Edward
o. rarker.

Detectives said Parmentcr left
his Protlna Investment Co. office
to get a cup of coffee whilo audi-
tors were checking his books but
flew his private plane to his
Cbrystal Lake. Mich., cottage.

Detective Harold Hooper said he.
icit jus clothes, watch and a sui-
cide note, then boardeda bus and
dropped out of light,"

PRICE FIVE CENTS

hospital

hearing.

Mrs. Pelsay was a replacement
for Gerald L. Ltederbach,a mall--
man who delivered letters to the
door of Defense Atty. Garmone.
The state,using its second peremp
tory challenge, thumbed Lteder
bach out of the Jury box.

The defense then used its second
peremptory challenge to remove

New Prison
Fire PutOut
In Missouri
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (JF)

Jefferson City firemen quenched
the second fire In three days at
Missouri Women's Prison here
today.

The women's prison Is a branch
of the state's riot-tor- n penitentiary.

First indications were that the
fire started in one end of an old
administration building at the
Women's Prison about a half mile
from the mainpenitentiary.

uuards immediately locked the
gates to prevent newsmen from
entering for a closerview.

The fire apparentlystarted about
9:30 a.m., and one fireman said
It was under control 20 minutes
later.

Women convicts set fire to about
a dozen mattressesin the basement
of their dormitory building Satur
day evening, Just a few hours after
a mealtime disturbance at the
main penitentiary. Officials said
the fires were started as a sympa
thy riot.

Many of the 79 women Inmates
have husbandsor boy friends In
the main branchof the Institution,

New Indictments
Name Ex-Hous-

ton

Police Officials
HOUSTON til A two-oun-

package of heroin is involved In
new indictments against two for-
mer police officers first charged
last summer in a probe of nar-
cotics in the Houston police de-
partment.

Indictments announced yester-
day against former vice squad
Capt. Foy Melton and forrrier
detectiveSidney Smith were called
the last official act of the grand
Jury by Its foreman,T. C. prennan
Jr. It ended a four-mont- h investi-
gation of narcoticshandling In the
police department.

Federal Judge Allan B. JIannay
Issued benchwarrants for the ar-
rest of Melton and Smith and set
an additional bond of $3,000 for
each of tho men.

U.N. Arms Debate
Nearing Its Close

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ) ---The

long U.N. arms debateneared
a close today with a call by India
for a halt on weapons production
until a worldwide disarmament
pact can bo reached.

India's V. K. Krishna Menon,
last speaker listed in the debate,
sought the floor In the
Political Committeeto presentbis
appeaj oc Undstlll agreement.

Named
Juror
Mrs. Maria S White, who was se
lectedonly yesterdayas a replace-
ment for Mrs. GraceL. Prlnz, one
of the original Jurors.

Mrs. White saidduring examina
tion she had discussed thecase
with relatives and friends, "but not
slnco I was called as a prospective
juror."

Each time a peremptory chal
lenge is used eachaide has six
the chair of the dismissed Juror
is iinea again from the panel of
prospective Jurors.

As the second week of the trial
got under way yesterday,two ten-
tative Jurorswere excusedand two
new ones picked to replace them.

That Job, the seemlngless endless
questioning of the people who are
to decido on the gtfkt or innocence
of the Bay Village os-
teopath, was punctuated by de-
fense references to his wife and
his reputedparamour.

His wife was blonde and preg-
nant Marilyn Sheppard, 31, who
was clubbed to death In her bed
early on the morning of July 4.
It is becauseof her death that
Sheppard is on trial for his life.

The other, woman Is pretty, aubu-

rn-haired Susan Hayes, a
hospital technician who,

police said, admitted she was inti-
mate with Sheppard "more than
once" before his wife was slain.

Government Reports
Living CostsDrop

WASHINGTON UT The govern-
ment reported today that the na-
tion's living costs declined three-tent-hs

of one per cent in Septem-
ber to the lowest level since last
April.

The Labor Department'sBureau
of Labor Statistics said Us con
sumer price index clipped to 114.7
per cent of the 1947-4- 9 overage.
The declinewas attributed largely
to lower prices for most foods,
primarily fresh fruits and vege
tables, coffee and eggs.

Membership In theUnited Fund's
100 Per Cent Club grew to 14 to-
day with four additional firms re--

100
Stirs, Rosbuck fc Company
Jordan Printing Company
Collins Brothers Drug
Salvation Army
State National Bank
H. W. Smith Transport Company
Chevron Pinsnce Company
Safeway Store
Tate, Brlttow & Parks
Kountz-Cart- er Supply
Mead's Auto Supply
VeteransHospital
Big Spring Herald
Swartx'

porting that all their employes
were contributingto the campaign.

Employesof 10 other firms bad
qualified for the club earlier, by
giving on a 100 per cent basis.

The bonor roll was expectedto
grow considerablyduring the re-
port meeting scheduledfor all di-
visions of the drive at noon today.
The reports turned in by team cap
tains, section leadersand the Em--s

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

Hour
Plans
GOPChiefs

PressPolitical

Swing Idea
WASHINGTON HI The White

House said today PresidentEJien-how- cr

'would like" to make an
11th hour campaignswing through
critical states which is being
urgedby tome GOP leaders but
has made no decision.

GOP strategists,believing their
party got a lift from Eisenhower's
two nationwide appearances on
radio and television lastnight, are.
eager to have the President take
to the road.

Tho White House described Si
"nonpolltlcar last night's TV-rad- io

Cabinet session on the new Euro-
pean defense allianceand the Pres-
ident's later speech on economic
conditions. '

The latter address, however,
furnishedfellow Republicanssoma
prime campaign ammunition. El-
senhower reported unemployment
has dropped400,000 to a new total
of 2,700,000. This put It below three
million for the first time this year.

Tho employment situation Is a
major Issue In manykey Industrial
states,

White Housa press secretary
James Hagerty said any decision
as to whether Elsenhower will
make a campaignawing between
now and Tuesday'selection "will
have to wait one or two days."

He said Elsenhower"would like
to speak to the people of the
country and to workers In thepolit
ical organization of the Republi-
can party to see that everybody
gets out ana votes on Election
Day."

But the Presidentalso "has a lot
of work to do here, too," Hagerty
said.

There have been persistent re-
ports that tho President would
make a flying cimpsign trip, pos-
sibly Friday andSaturday,through
six or more statesconsideredcriti-
cal tests la the election.

One proposed schedulecalled tnr
vhlta to Louisville. Kr.. Waterloo.
Iowa, and Detroit. Mich., on Frt.
day with an overnightstop In De--1
trolt. Under this schedulethePresi-
dent would then visit Minneapolis,
Boston and Wilmington, Del., on
Saturday.Another report said Ei-
senhower might campaignin Ohio.

Elsenhowersaid fear of a malor
depression "can be safely laid
away." And he announced that un- -,

employment will bediscussedagain
tonight In a national telecast by
Secretaryof Labor Mitchell.

Earlier, Secretaryof StateDulles
reported to Elsenhower and bis
Cabinet and to the nation via tele.
vision and radio-k- in agreements
rorged last week in Paris to bring
West Germany Into' Western
Europe'sdefense system.

The White House said the Im-
portanceof this report not politics'

was the ruling factor in opening;
mo camnet session, for the first
time In history, to TV and radio. ,

A White House source said last
night there's been discussion with
In the administration of another
Elsenhower campaign swing but
that the President has not been
approacheddirectly.

There had been reports earlier
that GOP leaders favored a two
day presidential flying trip Into
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan,
Massachusettsand Delaware.

On the Democratic side,National
ChairmanStephen A. Mitchell told,
a Detroit audience thatthe GOP
has "fallen flat" trying to "scare"
Voters Into believing Elsenhower,
needs a Republican 'Congress.

Mitchell said the GOP has now

SeePOLITICS, Page4, Col. 1

ploye Division . chairman, Ray
Rhodes, also were, due to boost
that division much closer to Its
goal of 127,109.83 In the campaign.

Before today's report, the Em-
ploye Division bas reached etdy
about 17 per cent of Its quota as4
campaign leaders were watcbbMC
this phaseof the drive anxiously
since Its successwill determine '

success of the entire fund ralsteg
effort.

Goal of the Employe Division to
an hour's pay per month"from ev
cry employed personin the ceusty.
Finn chairmen have been narnett
by the variousbusinessesand ether
organizations to contact employes.

Employe Division workers have
beenassigned to contactthe Hfter
ent firm coalmen sa that contri-
butions and pledgesmay be eeea.
puea as quickly as possible to
show progressof thedriveWorkers
in all divisions are being urgesto
completetheir contactsaa racttsUy
as possible. It 1 bepc4 the cmb
palgn can be concludedat another
generalreport neetlacTrMar.

The campalgnbadattained
about 55 per ceat of H M,U1
goal prior to today' nfcjrla.

FourMore Firms Report
100 PerCent In UF Drive

PERCENTERS
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GOP,RunningScared,Possibly
HasImprovedHopesIn Midwest
f By DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON UV-X- li- Rcpub-llcft-

are naming 10 icared they
nay havefrightenedthcmselvei In
to a stranger position than they
feH 90 days ago la the block of
Industry-far- states stretching
iron) Indiana to Pennsylvania.

A fear complex causedby talk
of a Democratic trend whether
real or Imagined has spurred the
GOP Into efforts that possibly
could salvage campaigns which
had appearedto bo lost causes In
the halUn for CnnarGM.

A closo.look at the campaignsIn
six states Michigan, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Kentucky, west Virginia
and Indiana leaves a strong Im
pression that it's a tight, close
fight In this, region. The payoff
couia very well go to the side with
the best organization for getting
out the vote.

These six states will elect four
senators and 03 representatives.
The Senate seatsat stake are di
vided evenly and the House seats
this way: 61 Republicans, 34 Demo-
crats and 1 Independent, Including
vacancies. A slight shirt either
way is important to the control of
Congress.

The great unknown, of course,
Is whether or not there Is under
way a shift of voter sentiment
from Republicans to Democrats as
the Democrats claim and the Re-
publicansfear. Unless the experts
are badly mistaken, the signs do
point to such a trend.

The situation raises theseques
tlons:

1. In just two years, have the
Issueswhich sweptthe Republicans
into power been cast aside by a
majority of votersasno longer be-
ing a reason tovote Republican?

2. nave the voters with the bal-
ance of power become so disen
chanted with the Elsenhower ad-
ministration that they want the

Husbands!Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Tbcnuandj el couplet areweak,
luiueted fust became body lacks Iron. For new
mater feeling after 40, tnr Ostrex Tools
Tablets. Contain inn for pep, implement
closet rftamuu Bj ud Be. Costa little. "Get.
MeraaJsted' (but only 50f, At (11 dnmUa.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization.Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Per Hour plus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

109 West

101 Gregg

1M Wee ThM

Democratsback in power?
3. And If to, bow docs thU.aquare

with all the reports that President
Elsenhower still is tremendously
popular with the voters?

The usualpolitical explanation Is
that the people regard Elsenhower
as standing somewhat aloof from
politics, and that voter resentment
Isn't directed at Elsenhower but
at those around him.

Even a good many Republicans
are fearful this analysis may be
accurateand It's a primary reason
why thcy'o suffering from Jitters.

The Democrats appear to be
gambling heavily that this one is
going to be a "pocketbook election"

with a bonanza of votes coming
their way from the unemployed;
from small businessmen feeling an
economic pinch; from workers who
don't have the overtime pay they
bad a few years ago and who are
afraid of being Jobless; from farm
ers wbose prices bavesloughed off
and who are dissatisfiedwith the
GOP cut In price supports.

In every state In the Kentucky--
block. Democrats

have seued on the economic situ-
ation as their No. 1 issue, ssylng

Lthe Republicans have a
poucy lowara uie unemployed.

Here's a brief rundown on the
situation state by state as seen by
experienced political observers.
But It is outlinedwith the reserva-
tion that a strong Democratic
surge would shift the estimates
far more sharply In favor of the
Democrats.
KENTUCKY

The big attraction Is the popu-
larity contestbetween Democratic
former Vice President Alben W.
Barkley. 76, and Republican Sen.
JohnSherman Cooper, 53. Barkley
Is the favorite becauseof his tre-
mendous personal popularity and
the Democratic tradition In Ken-
tucky, but his age Is a factor which
some Kcntucklans believe could
swing the election to Cooper.

The consensus: Barkley to win.
No change in the congressional
lineup of six Democrats and two
Republicans.
OHIO

Unemployment In the industrial
centersand lower farm prices are
the two major Issues In the race
between Republican Rep. George
Bender and Democratic Sen.
Thomas A. Burke for the unexpired
Senate seatof the lte Sen. Robert
A. Taft. This is a tight one. with
the expertsInclined to give Bender

IT

Weak Tea Disturbing
LONDON IB Mrs. Ada Biggs

liked her tea "so strong that a
mouse could dance on it," her son
told a probate Judge yesterday.

The son, George R. Dodd, said
his mother cut him out of her will
because during the postwarration-
ing days the tea athis house was
not quite that sturdy.

Mrs. Biggs died in 1951. at 70.
after making a new will which left
most of her money to charity.

The court voided the new will
on the ground that she was of un-

sound mind at the time. It ac-

cepted a previous will made in
1944 which divided the 18,500-poun- d

(151,800) estate between
Dodd and bis sister.

SentimentalAudit
LONDON Iff) Maurice F.

Lubbock learned yesterdayhe
had been robbed. A sentlmen--

Unfinished Furniture
Styled for every room and every need. Each
unit Is readyto finish, all outer surfaces have
been smoothly sanded.

OET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

4th

HAPPENED

THORP PAINT STORE
Dial 44911

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
' Genuine Meptr Parts And Accessories

Washing Polishing Greasing
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY

Dial

I

a shsde better of It becausehis
nameis better known to the voters
and he's proved tobe a good vote
getter in the past
MICHIOAN

Youthful Democratic Gov. G,
Mcnncn (Soapy), Williams, with
strong union support, is regarded
generally as a safe betto repeat.
Unemployment In the automobile
Industry and the dairy farmers'
grumbling over prices have given
a boost to Democratic hopes.
Months ago Sen. Homer Ferguson

was considered a sure
winner, but now the experts sayIt's
a tight race and Ferguson1 Is in
trouble againsthis Democratic op-

ponent, Patrick V. McNamara.
The consensus: Ferguson to win

a close one. The Democrats to pick
up at least one and possibly two
House seats.
PENNSYLVANIA

There is no senatorial contest
this year and the big fight Is for
control of the state government.
The Democratshave elected only
one governor In Pennsylvania in
70 years but they've got the Re
publicans scared this year. Here
again unemployment in coal, steel,
and railroads, and farm prices are
top Issues.

The consensus: A close one for
the Republicans. Possibly no net
chango In the House seats.
WEST VIRGINIA

Democratic Sen. Matthew W,
Ncely. 79, has pitched his canv
patgn on an
theme. He's calling Elsenhower
"the poorestPresident the United
States ever had" and making the
state'sunemployment problem the
major Issue againsthis GOP oppo
nentThomas B. Sweeneyol Wheel-
ing, who is 42. Age apparentlyhas
not slowed Neely down nor dim-
med his chances.

The consensus: Neely to repeat
easily. The Republicans have a
good chance to pick up one House
scat.
INDIANA

There are no senatorial or gov-

ernor contests and only minor
stateoffices at stake.The general
picture according to those close to
the scene Is one of a switch of the
Independent vote from the Repub-
licans to the Democrats and if it
gains strength the Republicans are
in deep trouble.

The consensus:The Democrats to
gain two House seatsand possibly
five if a Democratic trenddevelops
strongly.

tal thief mailed him back his
watch.

Lubbock checked aroundthe
house and found1,000 pounds
12,800 worth of Jewelry miss-
ing.

The thief apparently was
moved by the tender Inscrip-
tion on the watch "Maurice
on his 21st blrhtday from his
loving mother."

Can't Put Bite On
LOS ANGELES tfl Harry J,

Llpsct says the last time he saw
his false teeth was Just before he
underwent a surgical operation at
Los Angeles General Hospital last
July 27.

He filed a claim against the
County Board of Supervisors yes-

terday for $5,450 and said per
sistent questioning of hospital per
sonnel while he was convalescing
failed to disclose any clue to the
teeth.

The county counsel said Upset
can't put the bite on the county,
however, because there are no
teeth In state laws governing such
claims.

Worse Than A Flat
LOS ANGELES (f) Har-

bor Freeway motorists saw
a strange sight yesterday
a man stooped over, picking
up failles.

The Intimate, sponge-rubb-er

appliances had toppled off a
a truck and bouncedout onto
the busy 'freeway. One motor-
ist who slowed up to give the
unidentified truck driver a
chance to retrieve the scores
of falstes observed : "That's
worse than having a flat."

Early Mailing Urged
For OverseasParcels

Military as well as postal au-

thorities are reminding that now
Is the time for Christmas shopping
and mailing for mea who are in
service overseas.

Parcels destined for those re-

ceiving mall under an APO or a
Navy Post Office number should
be mailed prior to Nov. 15 to In-

sure delivery before Christmas.
"Pack securely, address plain-

ly, mall early and send no perish-ibles-"

these are the tips given
for mail to men who will be far
away on ChristmanDay.

Visits Manchuria
TOKYO Ml-P- rlme Minister Neh-r-u

of India and hisparty returned
to Pelplng this morning after visit-
ing major cities In Manchuria, Pel-
plng radio said today.

Fire Truck Blazes
GRANITE CITY, Hi. A fire

truck caught fire here yesterday
when extra gasoline aboard it was
Ignited. The blaze was quickly put
out with water from the truck's
own boostertank.
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Said Freed
Hermann Field, a U. S. citizen
who disappearedIn Red Poland
in August, 1949, has "been cleared
of all charges and released from
prison," the Warsaw radio said.
The report ssld Field will be giv-
en "full compensation" and ac-

tion will be taken against all per-
sons responsible for his arrest
(AP Wlrephoto).

SamCoxNamed

CommissionerIn

Martin County
STANTON, (SO - Sam W. Cox,

rancher and farmer in Martin
County for the past 18 years has
been appointed commissioner for
Precinct 3. to succeed the late
Irvln Welch.

Cox had already been named
by the county Democratic com-
mittee to succeed to the nomina-
tion won by Welch In the July
primary.

The appointment, which gives
Martin County, a full commis-
sioners court for the first time
In more than two months was
made by County Judge Bruce
Frailer, who was himself elected
to that post following the resigna-
tion of James McMorries in July.

Cox, who lives four miles west
of Tarzan, has been a school
trustee in that district. He was
also a school trustee in Glasscock
County, where he formerly lived.
Mrs. Cox is the former Miss
Thelma Berry of Glasscock Coun-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox have two
sons. Bob Cox of Hlco and Gordon
Cox of Andrews.

The new commissioner Is a
cousin of Buster Cox, sheriff of
Glasscock County.

LamesaManager
Is Group Director

FORT WORTH (JPV-T- he Texas
City Managers'Assn. will hold its
spring convention in Lubbock next
year, as,a result of voting at yes-
terday's meeting.

The group elected Walter E.
Seaholm of Austin president,N. V.
Moss of Amarlllo vice president
and C. A. Taylor of Lamesa,W. E.
nouth of Temple, Charles Brazil
of Port Arthur and Casey Fannin
of Bryan regional directors.

Four Principals
Attending Meet

Four principals from the senior
and Junior high schools are in
Galveston for a meeting of the
Texas Association of Secondary
bchool Principals.

They are Roy Worley, hlsh
school principal, and J. B. Whitley,
bis assistant; Truett Johnson
Junior high principal, and Rosboe
Newell, his assistant. They are
expected to return here Thursday.
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Martin Sheriff'sOfficers
Arrest11 During Weekend

STANTON, SC) The past
weekend turned out to be a, busy
one for Sheriff Dan Saundersand
his deputy, A. C. Abernathy, with
11 prisoners, the larscst number
In a long while, being booked at
the county Jail.

EstabandCruz of Maxwell. Tex-
as, and CharlesJ. Crltes of Mid-
land, were both arrested o'n
charges of driving a motor ve
hicle while under the influence of
Intoxicating liquor, and both were
fined 150 and costs, their licenses
suspendedand each was sentenced
to serve three days In fall by
County Judge Bruce Frazler Mon
day morning.

Two Negro women, one from
Big Spring and one from Odessa,
were Jailed on charges of va-
grancy when found consorting with
about 300 Braccros in a camp on
the Woodward Ranch three miles
north of the Grady School. A
Negro man who was with the
women, and who admitted taking
them to the camp of the Mexican
Nationals In a new Oldsmoblle 88,
was also Jailed. Abernathy said
he and the sheriff plan to discuss
this case with County Attorney
Ralph Caton before deciding what
charges to prefer againstthe man.

j iic omcers saia iney naa re
ceived a number of complaints
about women being taken to the
Braccro camps throughout the
county.

Monday afternoon Amon Young,
Negro and Itinerant cotton picker,
was placed under $2,500 bail by
Justice of the Peace Martin L.
Gibson on a charge of assault
with intent to murder. Officers
said they do not expect him to be

Gl Killed, FourHurt
FT. RILEY, Kan. WVPic. Cloyd

B. Shaeffer, 18, Lima, Ohio, was
killed and four other soldiers
slightly Injured yesterday on
training exercise when a defective
round of ammunition fired by a
.42mm mortar exploded In the air
about 15 feet after leaving the fir-
ing tube.
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able to make the bond. He has
been working 1ft the Patricia area
for a little more than a month.

Young is charged with assault
ing Clyde Bloodworth, a farmer
who lives between Flower Grove
and Ackerly. with a trace chain.
Bloodworth, they said, was severely
beatenbut did not require hospl
tallzatlon.

Young's case will be presented
to the grand Jury In January,

said.
The other prisoners booked over

the weekend were all charged with
drunkenness.
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New Radios
Salesman Charles Youngblood of
the Ti dwell Chevrolet Co. reveals
that a new push-butto- n radio
similar to the one on the Corvette
sports car is a highspot among
accessoriesfor the 1955 Chevro-
let!. Particularly appreciated on
long trips when station frequen-
cies vary with geographical loca-
tions, the radio has bar which,
when depressed, automatically
tunes In stations in sequence
acrossthe dial.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To enable our engineers to complete our new plant
and constructiondesignsfor the Sand Springs,Vincent,
Vealmoor, Knott, Ackerly and Sparenberg areas, the
SCVAK TelephoneCompanywill have to close all ap-
plication for telephone service to be included in our
original plant design. All applications received after
November1st, 1954 will be included after original ap-
plications have been worked. If mailing applications
please give your section and block number of your
residencewhere you desire telephoneservice.

'3CVAK TELEPHONE COMPANY
W. D. Berry, Pres.and Genl. Mgr.
Box 24
Big Spring, Texas
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WESTERN HATS

by American andDavis.
4" and 4'a" Brims
Assorted Colors.

$10.00
up

WARD'S
Boot-- & Saddle Shop
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KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-TV- , Channel

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy.)

Weatherman

Weathervana
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Hi ILW'ORDER bV13aWB
3rd at Main Dial 44371

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 826, KTXC (MBS-WBS- )

(Program Information furnished by radio stations, are
responsible for It accuracy.)

oo
KBST Nawa h Bporta
KRLD Newa
WBAP Man on the. Oo
KTXC Fulton Lewla Jr.

IS
KBST Qulncy Howa
KRLD EportacaallnK
WBAP Muilc; Farm Ntwi
KTXC Bporta Reel

a.so
KBST-Sll- ver Eali
KRLD Chorallera
WBAP Newa of the World
KTXC Qabrlet Htatter

i41
KBST Silver Eale
KRLD Newa
WBAP News:
KTXC Eddie Flaher

7.00
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD Stop The Mualo
WBAP People Are Funny
KTXC Tteaaury Alent

7. IS
KBST-Mel- ody Parade
KRLD Stop The Musle
WBAP People Are Funny
KTXC Treasury Alent

KBST Serenade
KRLD Stop The Mualc
WBAP Dranet
KTXC J Steele, Adventurer

7 IS
KBST Record of Today
KRLD Stop The Mualc
WBAP Drasrnel
KTXC J Steele Adventurer

oo
KBST Sunrise Serenad
KRLD-Mu- slc Rack
WBAP Bunkhouse
KTXC Mexican Program

( IS
KBST Serenade
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Newa Nunnery
KTXC Mexican rroiram

10
KBST --Hillbilly Hits
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm Pro-ra-

KTXC Mexican Program
I S

KBST Farm b Ranch Newa
KRLD Rural Mailbox
WBAP Favorite Hymna
KTXC Weatern Tunes

KBST -- Martin Atrorrsky
KRLD Morntni Newa
WBAP Neva. Sermooette
KTXC Family Altar

T.1S
KBST --Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC ramlly Altar

7. JO

KBST Newa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bap. Church

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TOP Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sagebrush Serenade

IS
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm News
WBAP Newa, Weather
KTXC-HlUb- llly lilts

ISllS
KBST Bongi of Cinema
KRLD-Ne-ws

wbap Murray Cox
KTXC Newa

Mite
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD stampa Quartet
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC rut Accident. Wthr

ISllS
KBST With The Blbla
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy Si Jana
KTXC-Hlllb- illy Song llltlr1:00
KBST OptraUon Popa
KnLD Answer Oame
WBAP Bob Smith Bhoar
KTXC Luncheon with Lopes

sua
KBST Jain the Nary
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP entry Tuna Parade
auu--h w Lopex news

KBST Belty Crocker
KRLD Nara Draka
WBAP (Tntrv Tuna Partite
aiA- i- uetmi Taylorno
KBrr-Mer- tln Block
kfiu nrunier Day
WBAP Nawa aru4 UarkaU
KTXC Country Callla'
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Ford Theetre
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IU a Great Lite
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Weather
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Inner Sanctum
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TUESDAY EVENING
a no

KBST Am Town M.-'I- nt

KRLD-St- op THj M i.le
WBAP-Rai- llo vTh.alr
KTXC- -B Hen-- ) E Arnold

a it
KBTT Am Tntn
KRLD-Bt- op The M ulr
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXC-Ne- wa

a 30
KBST Am Ton Meetlna"
KRLD Amov N Ann?
WBAP Ne r Chamber.
KTXC Bearrh Neer EnSa

a o
KBST Ouent Star
KRLD Amoa N Andy
WBAP Peter Chambers
KTXC-Sea- rrh Never Endi

Ii no
KBST-Head- Edition
KRLD-- Mr Keen
WBAP Newa Fibber M Oee
KTXC-Ila- rrv Flannary

IS
KBST Richard
KRLD-Y- ou i Vqur Doctor
WBftc-tiii- ofr Meeve
KTXC M batten Crossroads

a io
KBST News Roundup
KRLD-Ten- m usee Krnle
WBAP One Mana family
KTXC State ol The Nation

11

KBST Serenade In 8 time
KRLD You ii Your Doctor
WBAP Dinah fchore
KTXC-St-ale Of The Nation

WEDNESDAY MORNING
H 00

KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Mornlrg News
tkiAU caiua'

If
laa Club

KRLD-10- 00 Club
WBAP Early Blrrls
KTXC A Pi i it Wife Svr

a in
lat Club

KRLD 10S0 Club Newa
WBAP Cedar Klde Boys
KTXC Morntne Mjslc Box

II
KBST Breaklast Club
KRLD 1080 Club
WBAP-Ce- dar Ridge Boya
KTXC Mornlnc Mualc Box

oo
My True 8tory

KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-M'Br- lde Bob Smith
twAO-cec- u urown

IS
KBST My True, story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Kenny Baker

.30
KBST Whispering streets
KRLD-Art- hur Oodlrey
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC News storytlma
.IS

KBST When a Olrl Marries
khlu Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-Br- iak the Bank

lme

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
9 IMI

KBST Block
KRLD Hilton ITmit
WBAP News Woman In
KTXC Country CalluV

J IS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lov
KTXC Country Callln"

Z.3Q
KBST tarlln ntMfr
KRLD House Party
wbap-pepp- er Young
KTXC Country Callln"

Sl4S
KBST Bloek
KRLD Mini u.pk.la
WBAP Right to Happiness
KTXC Country Tallin

a an
KBST R.iri ItrAMiU. vt'Ihvn.r. .; . :...nnku-M-tii ine uenjoua
vYuAf Backstage Wilt
KTXC Musical Maunet

1,1V
KBST Bead Browning V'ty
anui-na-sq ui Ufa
W11AP-JII- J11 Wall..
KTXC Musical QuU

itu
KBSTTreaiury Band Btand
nnbu-- Ha rerunsWHIP Vmm. Uft.... .-

KTXC Bruce m Dan Show

SSfJ.-Tj"-""!' Bandstand
KS-Ifi- 11 Dr Mione
WBAJP-Welc-omt to H'wood
KTXC Bruce Ii Dan Show

KDUn
4 00 Children a Theatra
4 4 Cartoon Time
5 00 A fen the Clown
a. 30 Ferial Cinema
0 00 Community Croair'di.
e 30 World Newa
e 43 Newa W'tbr.
1 oo The Ooldberii
7 10 Halls of lev
S 00 Meet Mlltla
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9 30 Touchdown

10 00 Newa Sporta
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11 00 Mr Dear Seerttarr
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KBST Tomorrow'a n line a
KHLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Newa
KTXC-Vlr- nll Pinkiey

10 IS
KBST Music For Drearauii
KRID-Rhyt- hm Party
WHAP Paltl Pate
KTXC NUht Watch

10 SO

KBST -- Sports Musle
KRLD wrestllnr. Matchia
WRAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC-N- Uht Watch

in is
drove Oreh,

KRLD wrestllnn Matchea
WBAP-T- ex Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- sht Watch

11 no
KHST-Sl- itn OH
KHLD Newa Orch
WBAP Tev Qulnn
KTXC-Ni- tht Watch

11 IS
KRLD-Dan- ce Orch.
WBAP Te Qulnn
KTXC N'fht Watch

II SO

KRLD Fourth Army Chow
WBAP-- Te Qulnn
KTXC-N- Watch

II 13
KRI D Fourth Army Show
WRAP-T- ei Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- il-t Watch

10 oo
KBIT-N- eaa

hRLD Arthur Oodfrey
V.I1AP Kep Conference
KTXC Florida Calling

10 13
KRIT-r- or You
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC-Fluri- da Calling

10 to .

KBST Bmadaay Pared
KXLD-Ma- ke Up Your Mind
WTea-p- Phrase That Paya
KTXC Queen For A Day

IU a
KRST-Mu- ilc bv MartarU
KHLD Money Music
WBAP-Sec- Chance,
K.TXU Queen For A Day

II 00
KBST Modern Romancea
r.ni.u-warr- en i Newa
WBAP-Ba- ck To The Blbla

Newa
11.13

KBST Lunch at Sheridan
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-B- ack To Tha Blbla
KTXC Capitol CommenUrr

11.10
KBST Classified Paga
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Dinner BeU
KTXC Name That Tun

I1IJ
KBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Dinner Bell
KTXC sail oreen stampa

a imi
KBST-Ne- wa So Bee
....uu u.kiwu --are ourbOXS
WBAP-W- hen A otrl Marrlst
KTXC Country Callln"

4 IS
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD-- Ed Whltle Show
WBAP Lorento Jonea
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Crosbys Reunited With Their Lost Boys
BandlesderBob Crosby and hf wife, June, ire pictured with their three sons at they were reunited In
Hollywood, Calif. The boys (left to right), Bobby, 10, Stephen, 8, and Christopher, 12, disappearedbe-
fore dinner and touchedoff an all night search. They had been camping In the nearby hills, but neglected
to tell thjlr parents. Their sleeping bag is In the foreground. Crosby holds a comic book the boys had
taken along for reading material. (AP Wirephoto).

CommunityShouldSolveOwn
HealthProblems,Dr. Holle Says
Most health problems can and

should be settled on tho local
level, public health officials were
told here Monday by Dr. Henry
A. Holle, stste health officer.

Dr, Holle was the principal
speaker at the second regional
meeting of the TexasPublic Health
Association, which was held at the
Settles Hotel. There were approxi-
mately 120 in attendance from
Wichita Falls to El Paso.

The aim of the Texas Depart-
ment of Health Is to achieve a
health program for this state
which will be. In time, second to
none, the health officer said He
described the prospect as "ros "

"It Is at the communjtv 1op1
where you are that health prob-
lems of this statewill be solved,"
Dr Holle told the county and city
health officers "I believe eer
community has Its own health prob-
lems and that no one is better
equipped to solve them than the
community Itself "

Dr. Holle emphasized that aid
from the state level Is always
available to the localities In in

Lost 32 Pounds
With Barcentrate

"When I commenced to tale Bar-

centrate, I weighed 140 pound

writesMrs.L. J. Oliver. 112 Alton

Street. Lufkm. Texas. "After seven

weeks and seven bottles, I had lost

82 pounds. I amonly four feet eleven

indyou can see that 140 was a let
of weight for me. Barcentrate has

also helped me in other n I was

always bothered with indigestion hut

I can now eat whatever 1 want and

I Barcentrate can be obtained at any
1 Texasdruggist. If the very first hot--

tie doesn't show you the way to take

off ugly fat, return the empty bottle

for your money back.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
207 W. 4th Dial

stanceswhere that aid Is needed.
He pointed out that the state has
facilities, such as laboratories,
which provide assistance other-
wise unavailable.

The degreewith which the com-
munity solves its health problems
depends on the health officer and
the support he receives from the
city and county officials, Holle
stated However, he pointed out

Oak Cliff
SuccumbsIn Dallas

DALLAS tfl Itobcrt D. Sud
darth, the man known to Dallas as

Mr Oak Cliff ' and as one of the
area's leading bankers, died yes
terday

Suddarth, 75, was chairman of
the hoard of the Oak Cliff Bank
and Trust Co He had held that
post since 1951, when he retired
after 21 jcars as presidentof the
bank

Lnder his presidency, the Insti-
tution expanded from resourcesof
$600,000 to resourcesof $32 million
and deposits of $30 million.

Suddarth was twice elected pres-
ident of the Chamber of Co-
mmerce of the 200,000 person Oak
Cliff section of Dallas. He served
on the Dallas City Council and
Dallas Park Board.

SunWing Is his wife, the former
Miss Mary Laura Mohon.

Dies SaysCoalition
Will Rule Congress

HOUSTON Wl A conservative
coalition of Democrats and Repub-
licans will control the next
Congress no matter which party
gets the majority of the votes in
the No ember election, Bep Mar-
tin Dies told a press conference
here yesterday

Dies, congressman-at-larg-e for
Texas, said ho expects the Demo-
crats to gain a majority in the
Senate and possibly in both houses
of the 84th Congress.

"The conservatives will be suf-
ficiently strong to stop any ex-
treme legislation at the next ses-
sions," he added.

Litter Of Pups Is
To Driver

ST. LOUIS Mi-- Mrs. Charles N
Jordan of suburbanWebster
Groves got a surprise last night
when she finished rehearsalfor a
church play.

She climbed Into her car and
found the family pet dog Buttons
with a litter of six pups. The dog
had apparently jumped Into the
car when Mrs. Jordan left her
house about four hours before.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First-- Time

You Can Get-- A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only

Banker

Surprise

$179.95
USED RECONDITIONED FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER

Sim As New Guarantee ..... $16930

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 EAST 3RD STREET

that government officials of all
levels now have Interest In the
health of tho people and are likely
to cooperate.

The state health officer stated
that he hopes to see the Legisla-
ture supporta bill to provide more
funds for health work In Texas.
The funds, he said, will be as
signed to local units.

Dr. Holle spoke at the luncheon
meeting of the TPHA members,
and Mayor G. W. Dabney of Big
Spring also spoke.

Mayor Dabney praised the
public health officials for the work
they have done in combattingun-
sanitary conditions and disease.
citing the local health department
as an example.

"You people can't do your Job
unless ou have the cooperation
of the entire citizenship," Dabney
stated "The problem is to try to
educate the people to clean up the
unsanitary conditions In their own
homes and yards."

Seminars were held during the
day, and speeches were made by
various other leaders In public
health fields. J. V. Irons, director
of laboratoriesfor the Texas State
Department of Health, discussed
the spread of Q fever from ani-
mals to humans. And Dr. C. A.
Trimbos, representative to this
country from the Netherlands,
read a paper on resistanceto In-

secticides.
The next regional meeting will

be held in Midland on request of
Dr. Robert A. Hale, director o
the Midland-Ector-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

Bill Hancman, regional engineer
from the Bureau of Sanitary En-
gineering in Lubbock, was elected
chairmanfor the region, and If. E
Galloway, director of laboratories
at Brownfield, was elected n.

Zelda Harris of Lub-
bock was elected

Man Accused Of
Murder Drowns

LLANO. Tex. bodv of
man charted with murrW wa In
bo sent to Anson, Tex., today for
mncrai services.

C. M. Edwards.37. free on hnnrt
after beine charced with mnrrfnr
In the Sept. 19 slaying of his wife
near Anson, apparently drowned
while on a Sunday fishing, excur-
sion at Lake Buchanan.

His body was recovered vaster.
day more than 24 hours after his
rented Doat, a gasoline can and a
man's can were found floating ntt
the w est shore of the lake.

IOOF Encampment
ContinuesToday

CORPUS CHRIST! (AV-T- he

Order of Odd Fellows
Encampmentcontinued here today
after Ben Mewlss of Austin was
installed last night as grand
patriarch.

Mrs. Letha Crowell of Rio
Grande City was Installed aa nntl.
dent of the state auxiliary. W.
Severe of Odessa became grand
nign priest of the encampment,
and Mrs. Alta Halnlln. Dalian. w
installed as auxiliary vice

OustedOfficial Plans
To Open Law Practice

AUSTIN (AT Renne Allred Jr,
until reecntlv attompv for thn II.
quidator of the State Board of In
surancecommissioners, said Mon-
day he will enter the generalprac-
tice of law in Houttnn In tiuvli.
Uon with Houston attorney Levert
J. Able.

Allred had been attorney to the
liquidator since 1941. ire was rile.
tnlssedOct 12 after three district
Judges refusedto uphold bis claim
that he was answerableto the
courts rather than the insurance
board.

"''"

Agriculture Department
Finds FarmersAdjusting
WASHINGTON Ul-- The Agricul-

ture Department said today most
farmers appear to have adjusted
their operations to the reducedIn-

comes felt during the past two
years.

In a report preparedfor Its an
nual Farm Outlook Conference at
tended by agricultural educators
and extension workers, the depart

Gains In Sales

OccurIn State
AUSTIN Confidence remains

strong among most merchants In
spite of hesitantor offsetting eco
nomic Indications and anemic up
turns in sales volume. Conditions
as to employment. Income, promo-
tional efforts and sales results Con-

tinue to bo spotty between areas
over the nation and acrossTexas.

Viewed from any angle, the fact
remains that consumer expendi-
tures and business responses to
them continue at a relatively high
level. Business failures in Sep-
tember were fewer than In anv
earlier month this year. Capital
Investment continues at a high rate
Construction is still near record
levels. Applications for FHA mort-
gage loans in August broke earli-
er records, and September levels
apparentlywere even higher.

Jtetaii institutions and manufac
turers supplying them expect to
enjoy one of the highest holiday
volumes on record. However,
some observersfeel that the pres-
ent strength In sales Is only sea
sonal and that a period of some
months of "stability" must Inter
vene before any overall business
trend will become obvious and

Despite lower Income for farm
ers and no income or no further re-
lief for some of the unemployed,
consumerIncome on the whole re-
mains high. Income after taxes
has been slightly ahead of 1953:
but the excess expenditures have
been for services rather than
goods Salaries and wages have
been lower In Industries producing
merchandise;but lncomo has ris-
en for workers In service, trade,
and the government and for re-
ceiver of rent, Interest, and

Reporting by cities. 297 Texas
departmentand apparelstores av-
eraged 9 per cent over Aucust
but 1 per cent below last Scptem--
Der ana 3 per cent under the nine
months January-Septemb- 1953
Of the 33 cities tabulated. 29 bet-
tered August by amounts of 4 per
cent to 89 per cent with Bryan (89
per cent), Greenville (59 per cent),
and Paris (55 per cent) leading.
Fourteen cities topped last Sep--
lemDcr Dy l to zi per cent. Lead
ers were Victoria (21 per cent), El
l'aso (16 per cent), Amarillo (15
per cent), Big Spring (12 per
cent), Greenville 10 per cent).
Lubbock (9 per cent), and Hen-
derson (8 per cent).

Of the 38 cities reporting enough
retailers of various types to be
listed individually, 19 topped Au-
gust, by 2 to 43 per cent. Nava--
sota (43 per cent) and Paris (34
per cent) led. Twenty cities bet-
tered last Septemberand five were
ahead for the year to date. Best
showings over last September
were Lampasas(42 per cent). Jas
per (33 per cent), Navasota (22
per cent). Big Spring and Sher-
man (each 16 per cent), Browns
ville (15 per cent), Gainesville
(11 per cent), and Amarillo, Chil
dress,and San Angelo (each 10 per
cent).
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ment said some farmers harehad
to Increase their debts but that
others have been able to reduce
them.

"If farm Income remains near
present levels, farmers generally,
except those In drought areas,may
be expected to maintain their fi-

nancial positions pretty well de-
spite tho cost-pric- e squeeze and
any need for adjusting their pro-
duction programs," the report
said.

The departmentsaid total farm
expenditures may dectlno slightly
In 1955, although farm production
expenses will be more than three
times as high in 1955 as In 1940

Farm cost rates expected In 1955
as comparedwith 1954 were fore-
cast as follows:

Slightly lower wage and inter-
est rates; costs of seed, feederand
replacementlivestock.

About the same motor fuel,
building and fencing materials,
feed and fertilizer costs, farm ma
chinery.

Slightly higher taxes.
The departmentsaid farm assets
real estate and others are ex

pected to have a value of 156 W

billion dollars on Jan. 1 compared
with 159 billion dollars last Jan.
1 a decline of 2 1 per cent.

Farm debts were forecast at
$17,200,000,000 comparedwith $17,--
100,000,000 last Jan. 1.

As a result of declining asset
values, equities of farmers and
other owners of farm properties
are expected to drop about $3,400,--
000,000 or 2 4 per cent, during 1954.
This would bring them to $139,300.-000,00- 0

or 10H per cent below the
peak level of $155,600,000, reach-
ed Ih 1952.

In another report, the depart
ment repeated earlier forecasts
that domestic and foreign markets
will take 13.700,000 bales of cotton
during the 1954-5-5 marketing year
compared with 12,400.000 during
the past year Exports are expect
ed to total 4.500,000 bales com
paredwith 3,800,000 during the past
year.

Because this year's crop Is
smaller than anticipated market
needs, surplus or carryover sup-
plies from past big crops face a
prospective reduction to 8,500,000
bales from the 9,600,000 bales on
hand at the startof the marketing
season.

'The beautiful new colors of the
1955 Chevrolet line," says Mar-

shall C. Coats, above, "will really
set off the distinctive styling of
the new models." Coats, body
shop manager at Tldwell Chevro-
let Co, believes the new color
combinations will be enthusiasti-
cally cheered by the color-conscio-

fair sex.

CORRECTION
An error appeared In Big Spring Hardware's adver-
tisement in Sunday'sHerald . . The ad should have
read . .

RANGES &1ff AC
START AT yiyyM3
Big Spring Hardware
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Star Studded

REVUE
Stars From Stage,

Screen and TV

Jc Randy Brown

yL Bobby Winters
Gillette and

lAr Richards

Howard and
Wanda Bell

Phil Mardquin
t Maraquin the

Harlequin
- Many Others'

Coming $
THURSDAY, OCT. 28
1 Performance 8 P.M.

ALL SEATS RESERVED
FOR RESERVATIONS, DIAL

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SponsoredBy BIG SPRING ELKS CLUB 1

Retired Educator
Dies At Age Of 84

NACOGDOCHES lfl Tho first
president of Stephen F. Austin
State College, Dr. Alton R. Bird- -
well, died here yesterday of a
heart attack.

Funeral services for the
educatorwere to be held today.

Dr. Blrdwcll was president of
StephenF. Austin from the time
of Its founding In 1923 until his
retirement In 1941. He had been
president emcrltui of tho rntw.
since that time.

Earlier, ho had taught In Smith
County schools and had served as
dean of men at Snuthunt tt.State College In San Marcos.

survivors Include his widow and
a daughter.

Federal Rico Crop
PlansTo Bo Talked

GALVESTON UT Plan for h.n.
dllng this jear'a rice crop and its
expected surplus will be discussed
in Bay City Nov. 3 at a meeting
between government officials and
producers, warehousemen
and millers, it was announced to-

day.
Rep. Clark W. Thompson said

the meeting was called because
"the rice industry wants to know
how the Departmentof Agriculture
proposes to take It (the surplus)
over, mill It, andwhat are the final
disposal plans."

Death Of JapGirl
Blamed On A-Bo-

HIROSHIMA, Japan
news service claimed tnriav a.
year-ol-d girl died hero of what it
cauctt tne artcr effects of the war-
time atom-bombin-g of this city
more than nine years ago.

Tho news agency said she was
the 13th person to die In Hiroshima
this year of "atomic disease."
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Gel expert In choosingyour
steel Venetian Blinds during this special
selling.Our factory Is hereto
help you make selections,and to give
tips on Blind care. ForwJndowsofstand-

ard size choose Wards Ready-Mad-e

Blinds at reduced prices. They'reall- -
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Challenged
A housewife and tentative Juror
in the Sheppard murder trial,
Mrs. Grace L. Prlnz, leaves the
courtroom at Cleveland, Ohio,
Monday after being dismissed on
a peremptory challenge bythe
prosecution. Showing her to the
door It Bailiff Edward Francis.
Thetrial of Dr. SamuelSheppird,
chargedwith the July 4 slaying
of his wife, began Its secondweek
Monday. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rites HeldFor

Martin Rancher
STANTON, (SO Funeral

serviceswere conducted at 3 p.m.
Monday at the First Methodist
Church in Stanton for J. W. Meek,
B3, well known Martin County gin
Ber. farmer and rancher.

Mr. Meek died Saturday night
at his ranchhome south ofTarzan.
He had resided with the Dewey
Anderson family on the ranch for
the past 15 years. Ife had lived
In Mdrtin County since about 1930.

Dr. JordanGrooms, pastorof the
First Methodist Church In Big
Spring, officiated and interment
was in the Trinity Memorial Park
near Big Spring under direction
of Arrlngton Funeral Home. Pall-
bearers were J. It. Dlllard, Jim
Tom, R. F. Haggard.J. It. Hopper,
Noel Glendennlng, W. D. Bryant
end A. B. Johnson.

Survivors Include his wife, Meda
Meek of the Tarzan Community,
(wo sons, J.M. Meek and C. Meek
Dig Spring, andono daughter,Mrs
David Hopper, Big Spring, seven
grandchildrenand six great-gran-d

children.

Dan Knox Injured
Working On Tire

Dan Knox, Big Spring, received
a facial Injury last night as a re-
sult of an accidentwhich occurred
while be was working on an au
tomobile.

He was to have been
this morning to determine If he
sustainedany bone fractures. He
was working on a tire when struck
in the face by a tool. He was
taken to the .hospital about 11:30
p.m.

POLITICS
(Continued From Page1)

witched from "scare" to
"smear" and Is presenting "Mc- -
Cartbylsm In a new edition" with
Vice President Nixon as "chief
author and spokesman."

The Democratic chieftain said
that "whenever the going gets
tough" Elsenhower "abdicates
leadership to the Deweys, Nlxons
and McCarthys and continues to
smile pleasantlywhile they do the
smearing."

Nixon. In Focatello, Idaho, aald
Jast night a Democratic victory
would "give a .tremendous boost
to the left-win- g elements within
the party."

Earlier, he told a Phoenix, Ariz.,
rally that "the only sure way to
keep security risks out .of the gov
crnmeni" is w eieci anoineruui
Congress.

Nixon said the "great majority"
of the 6,926 persons fired as se-

curity risks In the last 22 months
were holdovers from the Truman
administration."

, GOP NationalChairmanLeonard
1

W. Hall said at Hartford, 'Conn.,
that Democratic campaignersare
uste "the old technique of the
bl lie repeated againand again'
la efforts to belittle Republican ac--
cempusnments.

In Washington, the GOP Nation
al CMUftlttce said a study Indicat-
ed tat party has "achieved 8S
par raw performance on platform
plsagsssaattttmiaaz.

Hajerty oecunea to discuss a
jj Missis Mtoerary except to con
firm t Ji ..visit io Micmgan naa
bM nW & Sen. Charles Pot--
tar (X-Mk- h) called at the White
KotkM tM morning but White

. ifc&M aide said he did not come
todtactkM any presidential cam
paign trap.

fir!"

Drillstem TestOf NE Scurry
WildcatFindsOil, GasShows

Oil and gas shows hava been
found on drillstem test of the
Pcnnsylvanlan at Union Oil of Cat

lfornla No. 1M.L. Simmons, wild

cat In Northeast Scurry County,

and oil with lalt water was re-

covered on testaof two formations
at Sid Kits No. 1 Wheeler, wildcat
In Southeast Fisher.

Wildcats wero spotted In Upton,
Ward, Midland, Nolan and Gaines
counties,

Gaines
Guy Mabee Drilling Company of

Midland spotted Its No. 1 E. D.
York as a wildcat about set en
miles from Seminole In Northwest
Gaines County. It will be one and
three-quarte- miles from the Sem
inole field. Drlllslte will be G60

from north and west lines, east
half, survey.

Howard
I E. Scherck. Loyd Smith and

Cosdcn PetroleumCorporation No.
1 Gilbert Wright Jr., C NE NE,

T&P survey, Is reportedly

Dulles TurnsTo

ThreatIn Asia
WASinNGTON UVSecreUry of

State Dulles turned today to the
problem of Communist threats to
free Asia after firmly ruling out
new talks now with Russia about
West Germany'sfuture.

Dulles, obviously elated at west
Germany's emergenceas a full
Atlantic Pact partner, arranged to
Join PresidentElsenhower and the
rest of the National SecurityCoun-
cil In a special meeting at the
White House.

Although the subject matter
was secret, informantssaid it was
a "good bet" Communist threats
against Southern Indochina and
Formosawould be reviewed along
with the situation In other Asiatic
trouble spots.

With the nation looking and lis
tening In. Dulles told Elsenhower
and his Cabinet last night that Rus-
sia's drive to divide Western Eu-
rope's nations
would fall. At the same time, he
Indicated swift American-British-Frenc- h

rejectionof Russia's formal
bid for a new round of conferences
aimed at uniting Germanyand ar-
ranging nationwide elections on
Soviet terms.

"When we have created, as I
hope we will, a position of solidity
andstrengthfor Western Europe,"
the secretary of state said, "then
there may be a new basis for
discussion which doesn't exist at
the presenttime."

Dulles' report win go down In
history as the first broadcastand
televised Cabinet meeting. Elsen-
hower decided to allow this, .the
White House said, becauseof the
importance of last week's confer
ence which charted West Ger
many's military comeback.

Four Transferred
To Penitentiary

Four felons were transferred
from county jail to the custody of
stateprison authoritiestoday when
the penitentiary "wagon" stopped
here enroute toHuntsvllle.

Transferred were Francisco Go
mez, Abraham Lopez, Harry
Stone and Lorenza Barcla.

Gomez received a ar sen-
tence recently on conviction on
burglary charges.Lopez was sen
tenccd to two concurrent two-ye-

terms, also following conviction on
burglary charges.

Stone was convicted of murder
and sentenced to 30 years. Barela
receiveda three-yea-r sentenceaft-

er he was found guilty on charges
that be possessedmarijuana.

Henry C. Jeffcoat
Of Ackerly Dies

Henry Clay Jeffcoat, 84, resi-
dentof the Ackerly areasince 1919,
died today. He had been bedfast
for 4t4 years and seriously 111 for
thepast five days.

Funeral arrangementshave not
been completed and are pending
with Ebertey-Rlve-r Funeral Home.

Mr, Jeffcoat came to the Acker-
ly area 35 years ago from Wilbar-
ger County. He Is survived by his
wife; two sons, Herman of Knott
and Elmer of near Ackerly; one
daughter, Birdie Jeffcoat of near
.Ackerly; four grandchiiaren ana
six

He is precededIn death by two
tons and two daughters.

Hew Cub PackSet
By Gay Hill P-T- A

A new Cub sack was organized
Monday evening at Gay ilill school
under sponsorship o tho Gay Hill

A. Prospectsare that tho pack
will bavo from 15 to 18 boys.

Officers named'were Jim H.
Zlke. Institutional representative:
Morris Clanton, chairman of tho
pack committee; R. A. Clendenln',
V. C, Henry, AL L. Barnhart,
Curtis Hood, committee members;
Nell Spencer,Cubmuter; Mrs.
Earlfne Cbuiton, Mrs, V. C. Henry,
nnd Mrs. FrancesZant, den moth-
ers. Charter memberswere Larry
Don Hood. Monty CIcndenln. Joce
Spencer,Jim Zlke, Donald Clan--
ton, uarrou ucne zant, ana Ken-
neth Henry,

J

drilling aheadat 4,383 feet In sand
and lime.

Oceanic No. 1--A Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west lines, T&P survey,
Is bottomed at 8,247 feet, where
operator Is preparing to run cas-
ing.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, O 8E SE,
T&P survey, Is still fish-

ing at 9,196 feet.
Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW,

T&P survey, Is regaining
lost circulation at depth of 0,930
feet.

Mitchell
Continental No. 1 Ellwood, C NE

SW. 4M7-SPR- survey, took a
drillstem test In the reef lime
from 3,878 to 5,916 feet for two
hours. There was a fair blow for
25 minutes and then It decreased
to a weak blow for the remain-
der of the test. Recovery was 1,116
feet of gas with a slightly sweet
odor and 35 feet of gas-c- ut mud,
with no oil or water. Flowing pres-
surewas zero, and shutln pressure
was 275 pounds. Total depth Is a
now 6,145 feet, where circulation
is being regained.

Sid Katz et al No. 1 Tom Morri-
son et al, 2,173 from north and
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 2,117 feet In lime.

Midland
A. Fasken of Midland spotted

his No. Faskenfee as a wild-
cat about 18 miles east and south-
eastof the city of Midland. It will
be drilled by combination tools
to 4,200 feet. Location Is 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter, J. B. Stokers sur-
vey, which placesIt one and a half
miles southwest of Grayburg pro-
duction In the Germanla field.

Nolan
Hunt Oil Company of Dallas

spotted Its No. C Boyd as a wild-
cat about eight miles north of the
EA (multipay) field In Southeast
Nolan County. It will be drilled to
7,000 feet, and depth Is already re-
corded at 3,201. Drlllslte Is 660
from south and east lines,

survey.
Roark and Hooper and Chicago

Corporation No. 1 B. C. Payne,
wildcat, has depth of 5,325 feet In
lime and shaletoday after a drill- -

stem testIn the Strawn sandfrom
5.056 to 5,078 feet. The test was
for an hour and 30 minutes, and
recoverywas 30 feet of mud, with
all pressureszero. Drlllslte Is

from north and330 from west
lines, survey,about three
miles northwestof Trent.

British American No. 1 Lindsey,
C SE SE, survey, bored
to 5,630 feet in shale.

Scurry
Union Oil of California has en-

counteredsome Interesting shows
of oil and gas In the Pcnnsylvan
lan reef lime at its No. 1 M. L.
Simmons In Northeast Scurry
County. A three-hou-r drillstem
test was taken from 6,355 to 6,390
feet Gas surfacedIn two hours and
three minutes, with volume not
gauged or estimated. Recovery
was 180 feet of oil and gas-c-

drilling mud, 360 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- ut drilling mud, and 900
feet of very heavily oil and gas--
cut drilling mud. There were no
signs of formation water. Flowing
pressurewas from 65 to 585
pounds, and the shutln
pressure was 2,638 pounds. After
the test operator drilled deeper,
to 6,415 feet. Another drillstem
test was taken from 6,394 to 6,415
with the tool open an hour. Recov-
ery was 120 feet of gas-c- mud.
Operator Is now preparing to drill
deeper.Top of reef Is 6,319 feet,
which Is 4,145 feet below sea level.
This prospectoris 16 miles north-
eastof Snyder, drlllslte being 1,980
from south and660 from eastlines,

survey.

Upton
Humble Oil Company s t a k e d

Its No. 1 Rosa Barnett about 20
miles northeastof McCamey on a
1,920-acr- e lease. This wildcat will
be drilled C60 from south and west
lines, survey, and pro
jected depth Is 13,600. Location is
about 5H miles southwest of the
Amaker-Tlpp-et field.

Ward
Cities Service No. B Vanden

berg Is a wildcat slated for 10,500
feet and a test of the Ellenburger.
It Is two miles south of Grand
Falls and about a half mile south
east of Devonian production. Loca
Uon Is 660 from southwest and
northwest .lines, survey.

Wheeler
Sid Katz No. 1 Wheeler, wildcat

In SoutheastFisher County, will
be deepenedbelow 2,882 feet after
finding oil and salt water on drill-ste- m

testsof the Noodle Creekand
Flippen formations.The Noodle
Creek and Flippen formations.
The Noodle Creek zest was from
2,590 to 2,629 feet for two hours.
Recovery was SO feet of drilling
mud and 665 feet of greenoil, 300
feet of neavlly oil and gas-cu- t mud
and 420 feet of salt water. Flow
ing pressurewas 560 pound's, and
tho shutln pressurewas
660 pounds. The drillstem test In
the Fllppln lime was from 2355 to
2,682 feet with tho tool open three
hours. Recovery was 080 feet of
gas, 180 feet' of oil and gas-cu-t

mud and 240 feet of salt water.
Flowing pressurewas. 140 pounds
and the shutln pressure
was 090 pounds. Top of the Noodle
Creek formation Is 2,587, top of
the Flippen lime Is 2,866, Location
of tbv project Is 4,169 from north

(and 3,681 from west lines, south-

zexvax?x

eastquarter, George Craft survey
221. It Is eight miles northeastof
Eskota.

Jeff Davis
PlymouthNo. 1 Kokernot. wild

cat, Is today drilling at 10,465 feet
in Ellcnburger dolomite. Top of
the Ellcnburger Is J0.2GO feet. This
project has logged no shows of oil
or gas but had fresh water In top
of the formation. Reports that the
well blew out and caught flro are
unfounded.

Violent Deaths

Occur In State
Br Tilt Associated Press

A sudden rash of violent deaths
eruptedover Texas Monday, most
of them from automobile or air
plane crashesand drownings.

Three persons died In two plane
crashes, one at Amarlllo, where

privateplane's crash killed
Fletcher Pope, Amarll-
lo photographer. The other air mis-
hap occurredat San Angclo when
a T28 trainer from Goodfellow Air
Force Base crashed.

Dead in the San Angelo crash
were 2nd Lt. Charles Rasch, 22.

San Angelo; and Aviation Cadet
F. Ford Jr., 20, Fairmont, W. Va,

Near Harllngcn, two tiny mem
bers of a LaFcrla, Tex., family
wandered away from their nome
and drowned when they fell In a
cesspool. They were Pamela Jo
Wolf, 3, and Elizabeth Ann Wolf.
4, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolf of La Ferla.

Shortly after he was Involved In
a headon crash, Edward Dungan,
35, a circus concessionaire from
Los Angeles, Calif., died at

Two persons were in-

jured In the car which collided
with Dungan's vehicle.

Five-year-o-ld Leon Graves of
Waco was killed as he ran across
the street In front of his home.
The child stumbled,witnesses said,
and rolled under the rear wheels
of an Ice cream truck.

At Dallas, John Lewis Allen, 29,
was killed when a passing car
knocked his news vendor's cart In-

to him as he pushed it along a
street.

Mrs. Frances Ann McWhorter.
49, of Harllngen was killed and
five otherpersons critically injured
in a highway crash of two automo-
biles near Harllngen.

Accidental shootings left two
dead in Houston.

Charles Tumbleson, er of
a gun shop, died on a hospital op
erating table four hours after a
customer's faulty shotgun dis-
charged and struck Tumbleson
with a blast In the chest.

A three-year-ol- d girl was dead
of gunshot wound on arrival at a
hospital. Police said Dlanne Marie
Provenzano was shot accidentally
after she and her
brother Michael found a .38 cali-
ber pistol while at play In the fam-
ily automobile.

19 PersonsForfeit
City CourtBonds

Nineteen Individuals who had
posted bonds on drunkenness
chargesover the weekend forfeit
ed those bondsIn City Court this
morning because they did not show
up for trial.

Eighteen of them had, posted 315
bonds, and otherchargedwith both
disturbance and drunkenness had
posted a $30 bond. This Is a total
of $300 forfeited.

Five people were fined for
drunkenness In court this morn
ing after trial, assessmentsbeing
$15, $15, $10, $10. and $3. The
woman fined $3 for drunkenness
was arrested after Mrs. Gary
Thornton, 1209 W. 2nd, alleged
that her house was enteredby the
woman.

Mrs. Thornton refused to file
charges against tho woman,
however, and she was booked on
a drunkenness chargeonly.

Civilian Arrested
AfWebb Air Base

A civilian was arrestedat Webb
Air Force Base last night by Air
Police and turned over to sheriff's
deputies about 1:20 a.m. today.
Deputy Bobby West said the man
was booked on a charge of disturb-
ance.

The civilian was arrested along
with a sergeant.West stated, and
both had' apparently been drink-
ing. After the arrest the civilian
apparently cursed the Air Police-
men, said West, who claimed the
civilian was not drunk.

The civilian apparentlyspent the
night In county Jail, but Justiceof
the PeaceCecil Nabors said thatno
charges of disturbance hadbeen
filed against him this morning.

Rites Held For
GeorgeInfant

Rites were held at the Nalley
Chapel at 0:30 a.m. Tuesday for
Wanda Nell George, four-day-o-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
George of Big Spring.

The baby, born Oct. 21, died
Monday afternoon in a hospital
here. Serviceswere In charge of
tho Rev. Carlos McLcod, North
Side Baptistpastor,and burial was
In the Trinity Memorial Cemetery.

Bosldei the parents,survivors
are one brother, Larry Russell
George; ono sister, Christine
George; the maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Em--
erson, Big bprlng, the paternal

I grandmother.Mrs. Minnie Gcoree.
j Big Spring,

L.M.Bagwell
Dies Suddenly

GARDEN CITY Larken Mad-
ison Bagwell, 84, died suddenly
at the home of his daughter In
GardenCity at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Mr. Bagwell had made hishome
with his daughter,Mrs, Retta Ste-
phens, for the past three years.

Arrangementsare pending, but
the remains were taken in a Nal-le- y

Funeral coach to the Spill Fun-
eral Home In Winters.

Mr. Bagwell was born Sept. 11,
1870, in Rome, Ga. He will be
burled In the Bradshaw cemet-
ery.

Surviving him are 11 daugh-er- s,

Mrs. Ruby Little, Brad-
shaw, Mrs. Emma Little and Mrs.
Mabel Little of San Antonio, Mrs.
Josle Albright, Winters, Mrs. Lor-enn- le

Roberts, Mrs. GathaleeSte-
phens, Mrs. Erin Lovcll, Mrs. Vlo-l- ot

Wilkerson of Abilene, Mrs. Eva
Dial. Carlsbad,N. M., Mrs. Retta
Stephens, Garden City; one son,
Luther Bagwell, Lovlngton, N. M.;
four brothers. Cliff Bagwell, Big
Spring, Orb Bagwell, Bradshaw, and
Mark Bagwell and Vlrgle Bagwell,
Wichita Falls.

He also leaves 44 grandchildren
and 25 n.

JayceesTo Invite
ClubsTo JoinThem
To HearRep. Mahon

Invitations will be submitted by
the Jayceesto other service clubs
of the city to Join them on Nov.
15 for an addressby Rep. George
Mahon.

This district's congressmanwill
be here on Nov. 14 to address the
American Legion district conven
tion and will remain to visit his
constituents on the following day.

At the meeting further plans were
made concerning the appearance
of the Globetrotter team here on
Dec. 13. The Jayceeshope to earn
enough out of sponsoring this
event to finance the 4--H and FFA
livestock show here next March

The StairstepQuartet,composed
of Mrs. Bob Spears, Mrs. Bernle
Freeman, Mrs. Bob Clark and
Mrs, V. E. Sorrels, sang several
close harmony numbers for the
group.

New members Introduced were
Joe Nixon and Dr. JamesWhitney.

Visitors for the day wereCharles
Jacobsand Pete Snelson, Odessa.

Hi-- Y Club Picks
SlateOf Officers

A second set of Hi-- Y officers
were electedat the meeting of the
Hl-- Y Club In the YMCA building
on Monday evening.

They are Jerry McMahen, presi
dent; Frank Powell, vice presi-
dent; Lewis Porter, secretary;
Dennis Jones, treasurer; Clyde
McMahon, chaplain: Bounce Co
vert, parliamentarian.No division
of the membershipIs to be made
until perhaps at the end of the
lootball season when membership
Is expected to Increase to the
point that a second Hl--Y Club will
be needed. Pete Cook is to be the
sponsor of the second club.

At the Monday evening meeting,
JudgeR. H. Weaver advised those
who will be participating In the

project to
give serious thought to a bill which
will be shaped by the club. He
urged the subject to be on some-
thing of generalInterest to all the
state. Members of the advisory
council were presentand were In-

troduced by Tom Guln, chairman.
They were E. L. (Son) Powell,
S. M. Smith, Clyde McMahon, Joe
Pickle.

Guidroz Infant
Services Held

Services were to be held at 3
p.m. Tuesday in the St. Thomas
Catholic Church for Mary Eliza-
beth Guidroz, Infant daughterstill-
born to Lt. and Mrs. ThomssGuid-
roz in a hospital here Monday aft-
ernoon.

The Rev. Joseph Moore, OMI,
was to officiate and burial was to
be In the Catholic section of the
City Cemetery.

Besides the parents,who reside
at 1303 Stanford, survivors are the
paternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Guidroz, Houma, La.,
and the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Glrolr, Frank-
lin, La.

Two ChurchesEnter
Yule ParadeFloats

Two churches have entered
floats In the annual as

parade here.
They are tho First Baptist and

the St. Mary's Episcopalchurches.
Credits up to $50 for expenses will
be allowed to by the Chamber of
Commerce Merchants Committee
for the next four churches to
pledge floats for the parade.

Ono organization, the Spaders
Garden Club, has entered a float
In the procession, and others are
urged to do so. Merchants are
being asked to enter floats or
sponsor organization which will
prepare floats for the parade.

SpoedinqCosts$15
A speeding ticket c o s t a motor

ist $15 in City Court this morn
ing, and double parking cost an
other $3. There were only two
tickets presentedto Acting Judge
urover Cunningham this morning.

Cub Pack11 To Meet
Cub Pack No. 11 bas scheduled

Its regular meeting for Thursday
evening. The sessionIs to be held
In the First Christian Church and
all parentsas well as all members
of the pack are being urged to
participate.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Archie True, Box

307; Elizabeth Jackson,1704 Main;
Rex Edwards, 1006 Wood; Rita
Vasquez. 101 NW 3rd: Maureen
Mauldln. 1517 Tucson; T. L.
hipes, 500 Benton; C. N. Murphy,
El Paso; Casso Castlcberry, 303
Eleventh Place: Mabel Kountz.
202 Washington; JesusJlmlnez,
uty.

Dismissals BUI Horton, 1300
Tucson; Dane Tomllson, Semi
nole; wiima uirkhead, Coahoma;
Mary Joe Myrick, 1011 E. 2nd; C.
S. Kyle, 404 Lancaster; Velma
Hunter, Vaughn'a Village.

Mclntyre Show

TicketsOn Sale
Tickets are now on sale here

for the Hal Mclntyro Variety Show,
to be presentedThursday evening
at the City Auditorium under the
sponsorship of tho Elks Club.

Mclntyre appearedhere recently
witn nis nationally popular orches
tra In an engagementat the offi
cers club at Webb AFB. At that
time arrangementswere made
to have a public' presentationof
not only his recording band, but
also of a number of outstanding
acts in bis entourage.

Among the specialtiesare How-
ard and Wanda Bell, a pair of
fascinatingballroom acrobatswho
have turned gymnastics into de
lightful entertainment.

Bob Gillette and Shirley Rich
ards, a comedy dancing team that
has won acclaim In some of the
top spots of the nation and that
recently completed a year's en-
gagementat the Lido Club and the
Casino de PareeTheatre in Paris.

Phil Maraquin, billed variously
as "Maraquin the Harlequin" and
"The Guy with the
Face," who has a routine that In-

cludes eccentric dancing, acro-
batic tap and soft shoe dancing,
unlcycle, etc.

Proceeds from theshow will go
to the Elks Club's share In the
BPOE crippled children's hospital
nearGonzales. Children with phys
ical Infirmities are admitted there
regardlessof financial means, race
or creed.

'Wild Man' Nabbed
By Hunters Near
Town Of Hemphill

HEMPHILL. Tex. W The mys-
tery of the "wild man", often re-
ported seen in the woods south of
here, has been solved. The man
was a World War II veteran who
left the home of his father and
brother nine years ago and has
lived since In the woods.

William Homer Plnce, 42, was
found by two hunters.Sheriff Ev-
erett Smith brought the man to
Jail here, where he was released
to his father, W. O. Plnce of
Brookeland. He had been living on
armadillos and wild fruit and ber
ries.

Plnce saw overseasduty during
the war. He got an honorable dls
charge and was given total dls
ability aid. He had been sent to a
hospital but, Sheriff Smith said,
got the idea the government was
trying to kill him.

Despite the life he had been liv
ing, Plnce was in "pretty fair con
dltlon," when found, the sheriff
said.

Soil Conservation
Awards SetHere

Big Spring Is to be the site for
the area No. 2 soil conservation
awardsnext spring.

Confirmation of May 6 as the
date for the regional affair was
received In a letter from Walter
Humphrey, Fort Worth, editor of
tho Fort Worth Press,to Judge
R. H. Weaver, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce Conven
tions Committee.

B. O. Brown, chairman of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, had extended the Invita-
tion for the awards'district, which
bring together the leaders of all
the soli conservation districts
from El Paso to Big Spring, to
Fredricksburg to Del Rio.

Outstanding conservationists of
the districts and thearea will be
recognized at the meeting. State
leaders In the conservation move-
ment will bo here for the event,
the first of the area awards din-

ners which will follow on the heels
of tho statemeetingIn Fort Worth.

$100Fine Is Levied
On Liquor Charges

Fine of $100 was assessedagainst
James Herbert Norred In County
Court Monday after he pleaded
guilty to charges of transporting
beer in a dry area.

uompiatnt against Norred was
made by J, T. Morgan, Liquor
Control Board Inspector. Morgan
alleged beer was being transported
In Justice Precinct No. 2, a "dry"
section of Howard County.

DOUBLE
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Farm PricesFactor
In Iowa SenateVote

By DOUOLAS B. CORNELL
DES MOINES Ml The price of

ham and eggs ham on the hoof,
that Is Is shaping Into an impor-
tant election day factor In Iowa.

In the nation's greatest
state, the farmer is getUng

less for hogs while his costs stay
up. His wife frequently can't break
even on the eggs she carts to mar-

ket for pin and household money.
Most eggs are bringing 16 to 18

cents a dozen and that's far less
than the prices of a year ago.

Even though they aren't grum-
bling loudly or saying much about
politics or political reprisals, neith-
er farmers nor farm wives are ex-

actly happy about this.
As a result, the Democrats ex-

pect to profit at the polls and GOP
brows are plowed with lines of
worry.

Besides, there are signs that
some sort of a Democratic trend
may be under way In this part
of the farm belt.

It might do no more than cut
down someof the usual Republican
margins of victory. A tide of un-

foreseen volume and some real
political upsets would be needed
for the Democrats to shake any
Republicans out of Iowa's eight
House seats all held by the GOP

and the gubernatorial mansion.
Yet some Democrats do profess

Farm BureauSets
Annual Convention

Tho annual convention of tbc
Howard County Farm Bureau will
bo called to order at 6:30 p.m. to-

day In the Howard County Fair
Association Show Barn.

The Invocation will be deliver
ed by the Rev. Darrcll Robinson
of Coahoma, and Ralph White,
Farm Bureau president will pre
side.

The annual supper will be served
at 7:30 and music for the program
will be played by T. J. Castle's
band.

Newly elected tllrectors will be
presentedafter supper. Eight di
rectors are to be elected tonight.

The IICFB's bylaws will bo re
viewed by Frank Lovelace.

Rites Held For
Weatherford Boy

STANTON (SO Services for
Billy Mack Schulke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Schulke of
Weatherford, were held here at 2
p m. Tuesday in the Arrlngton Fu-
neral Chapel.

The child died at 4 a m. Monday
at the family home In Weatherford
where he was born Aug. 28, 1952.

The Rev. H. H. Hunt, pastor of
the Methodist Church, officiated
and burial was In the Evergreen
Cemetery.

Besides the parents, survivors in-

clude one brother. CharlesSchulke;
the paternal grandmother, Mrs.
O. A. Schulke, Stanton, andmatern-
al grandmother, Mrs. D. P. McCar-t-y,

PorJ Lavaca.

GarageDestroyed
In Monday Blaze

The garage belonging to Clyde
Thomas, 605 Lancaster, was de
stroyed by fire yesterdayshortly
before noon.

Firemen said the cause of the
fire was children playine with
matches. The youths had apparent-
ly set fire to trash underneaththe
garage,setting the wood on fire.
The blaze was reported at 11:10
a.m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK tm The atoc marketwag narrowly mlied, today at the opening
with trading actlre.

Prlcee change! ran Into the malor trac-
tions Howerer, molt plui and mlnui
algna were minor

Armco 8teel, whote regular dividend ac-
tion yesterday touched off selling; In the
steels opened today off at 55", It was
off 3U yesterday.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 7V .h,(

Steady Oood and choice steers and year-
lings lt 00; common and medium
10 fat cows good and
cholca slaughter calf es lt 00, com-
mon and medium S stacker steer
calyea 1J 9 Mi stocker yearlings J3oJ-UOO-:

stocker cows 7 .

Hogs M0, butcher hogs and sows steady
Choice 0 lb butchers 30 00, sows
IS 8 M

BheeD I.J00: fully steady: inti .n
cholca wooled slaughter lambs 1100-10-

gooa ana cnoice snorn siaugnter lambs
17.0O-U- utility and rood slaughter ....
lings 13 M, feeder lambs 1J neeny
snorn iieaers i oo.

COTTON
NEW YORK Mi-N- oon cotton prleet were

30 to to cents a bale higher than the
CreTloui IT

close. Dee. 31.83. March 3t M and
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a glimmering hope for electing a
governor for the first time since
1930 and a congressmanfor the
first time since 1940.

Trend or no trend, they expect
to keep DemocratGuy M. Gillette
in the Senate. Gillette has proved
he can win In Iowa when no other
Democrat can come close. It takes
Republican votes for him to do
lt, and the senatorpulls them In.

The GOP Is challenging this for-
midable opponent with Thomas E.
Martin, a House member for 16
years.And It keeps pounding hard
on the idea that PresidentElsen
hower needs a Republican Con
gress.

Democrat Clyde E. Herring la
battling lt out with Republican Leo
A. Hoegli for the Job Republican
Gov. William S. Beardsley Is va--
eating after three terms. Herring
is the son of a former governorand
U.S. senator; Hocgh is the state's
attorney general.

Martin Pioneer

Succumbs Today
STANTON (SO Alfred Clinton

Eldson, 91, who spent more than
half a century of his life as a farm-
er In Martin County, died here
Tuesday at 11 30 a m.

Mr. Eldson, one of those solid
pioneers who helped convert the
country from open rangcland Into
productive farming areas, had re-

tired In 1937. Recently he had
been living at the Peyton Rest
Home, whirc he was at the time
of his dath. "

He had beenborn In Missouri on
Sept. 8, 1863 and had lived In Mar-
tin County for 51 years.

Last tributes will be paid to him
at 2 30 p m. Wednesday at the
Church of Christ In Stanton with
Elmore Johnston, minister, offi-
ciating. Durlal will be In the Ever-
green Cemetery with the Arrlngton
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors Include one son. Brick
Eldson, Stanton, two daughters,
Mrs Fay Smlthson and Mrs.
Maude Echols, both of Stanton.
He also leaves eUht grandchildren
and 21
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FederatedMusic Clubs
To ConveneAt Pecos

The 18th annual convention of
District S of the TexasFederation
of Music Clubs will be held In
Pecos Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt of
Big Spring, district president, will
preside at the convention. The na-
tional president,Mrs. Ada Holding

Mrs. Thomas'Book
To Be Reviewed

The St. Cecilia Guild of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church met
Monday evening at the Parish
House with ten memberspresent.
Plans were made for a book w

to be held on Nov. 6 at 3:30
p.m. when Mrs. W. A. Hunt will
review the child's book, "Polly--
Omy," by Mrs. T. C. Thomas, lo
cal author.

Tickets for the affair will be 50
cents for adults. Children accom-
panied by an adult, will be admit
ted free.

Mrs. John Whitney presented
the program for the group on the
United Thank offering. A report
on the regional meeting, recently
held here,was given by Mrs. Louis
Pearson.

WMU HasStudyOn
Church Young Folks

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner gave the
devotion for the meeting of the
First Baptist Church WMU when
the group met at the Church
Monday morning. Mrs. W. F. Tay-
lor gave the opening prayer.

The topic of the talk by Mrs.
Faulkner was "Our Young Peo
ple," and this was followed by a
report on the young people's work
In the local church. This was giv-

en by Frankle Bethard.
Mrs. F. W. BetUo gave a report

on the books to be studied during
the coming year by the members.
The closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. It. C. Hatch. Twenty mem
bers attended.

Vocational Club Plans
For "Carnival Booth

The Vocational Industrial Club
of Big Spring High School plans
to sponsor a booth at
the school Halloween carnival. The
program committee, Alvln Moore,
Claudia O'Donnell, JannGregg, Do
Glaser, Bob Rogers, D a r r e 1 1

White, and Barbara McMurray,
will be in chargeof arrangements.

The club will be host to the
Odessa VIC at the supperon Nov.
11.

CenterpointCarnival
The CenterPoint School Carnival

will begin at 7:30 p m. at the
school on Friday. The king and
queen of the school will be crown-
ed, and there will bo a variety of
other attractions.Among these will
be a cakewalk, bingo games, food
and a bazaar. Proceeds will be
used for the lunchroom project.
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CulottesAnd Skirt
You'll find both smart culottes

and trim skirt In this pattern! So
fashion-righ- t as well as easy-to--

makel They're to be bad in large
sizes too.

No. 2812 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18:
Culotte, 2 yds. 54-l- n. Skirt, lft
yds. 54-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number
and SUe. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

(Pleaseallow two. weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall, include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press) Brand new

1951.1055 FALL-WINTE- R edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
eiiv.tn.maka nattems as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
rnure lamuy. iw v.uiah, j
find style as well as practical

Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 cents.
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Mllltr from Rhode Island will at
tend and so will the national treas-
urer, Mrs. Haxel Post Gillette. The
state president, Mrs. Paul Moss
will also be present

On Thursdayevening these offi
cers will be honored with a ban-
quet followed by a program pre-
sented by the choir of Sul Ross
State College In Alpine. On Fri-
day the group will go to Pecos.

First eventof the convention will
be a board dinner at 8 p.m. Fri
day honoring district, state and
national officers. Mrs. Gillette will
be the speaker.

At 8 p.m. Howard County Junior
College Choir. OdessaCollegeChoir
and Sul Boss College Choir will
present a program which will be
open to the public. This will be
held at the Pecos City Auditorium.

A business sessionIs scheduled
for Saturday. The national presi-
dent will be the spesker at a
luncheon following the business
meeting. Mrs. Don Newsom, presi-
dent of the Big Spring Club, will
sing. At 3 p.m. studentsfrom the
clubs of the district will presenta
program which will also be open
to the public.

Attending from the local club
besides Mrs. Jarrattwill be Rober
ta Gay, Mrs. Leonard Shlpman
andMrs. Newsom.
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PartyOf Stanton
ResidentsSeeGame

STANTON (Spl) A group ol
Stanton people attendedthe

game Saturdayat Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Eiland, and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. White left early Thurs
day In order to spend a little time
fishing at Lake Whitney before at
tending the game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry and
Betty. Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones,
Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Rhodes and
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood and
Elaine left Friday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Clements of Frank
lin, formerly of Stanton, met the
group at Waco Saturdayand they
all attendedthe gametogether.

After the game a picnic was
held by the group in the backyard
of Mr. and Mrs. Bristol Chesser.
Mrs. ChesserIs the sisterof Mrs.
Cecil Bridges.

Mrs. Dwaln Henson and daughh--
ter, Brenda,spent week In Gar-
land, where they visited In the
home of Mrs. Henson s aunt, Mrs,
Richard Saunders. While there,
Mrs. Henson attended the State
Fair In Dallas.

Group From Knott
AttendsStateFair

KNOTT Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and Joyceand Mrs. L. C. Matthles
attended the State Fair recently.
Joyce showed a calf in tho
Club show. They visited In the
home of Mrs. Matthles aunt, Mrs.
B. F. Greene of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnton and
children of Slaton were Sunday
dinner guests In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Car
fey. They attended services at
First Baptist Church.

R. II. Unger, a patient In the
VA Hospital at Big Spring, contin-
ues to be seriously 111. His son, Wil-

lie Unger of Richmond, Calif.,
has arrived to be with him.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin has returned
from a visit with relatives In Ter
minal, Midland, Odessa and Pen--
weU.

Pvt Tex Sailings of Ft Bliss
was a recent guestof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. SUlllngs.

Mrs. W. J. Hogue hasreturned to
her home In Colorado City after
spending several days with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis HarrelL

North WardP-T-A

To Have Carnival
The public Is Invited to the Hal

loween carnival to be sponsored
by North Ward P-T-A at the school
Friday at 6 P.m.

A food bar will feature home
made chill, hotdogs, hamburgers.
coffee, cold drinks, candledapples
and popcorn. Sixth grade mothers
will be In chargeof this.

Tho fifth and fourth grade moth-
ers will have charge of the spook
bouse. The third grade has ar-

ranged for bingo prizes. The sec
ond and first grade mothers wul
sponsor flhlng and help with re
freshments.

Methodists
Observing
PrayerWeek
Sacrificial funds from the Week

of Prayer, being observedby the
Methodist women, will go to two
projects. One Is the home for re-

tired deaconessesin the United
States.The other will go to mis-
sion fields in India for homes for
missionaries, schools and mo
bile units.

The WSCS of First Methodist
Church held their flrslmccUog in
the Week of PravorIonday after
noon at the church. There will be
a special prayer service on Wed
nesday evening and another on
Thursdayevening with the Wesley-a-

Guild in charge.
Visits were planned to shut-In- s

during this week. Mrs. Merle Ste-

wart gave a report on the budget
for the coming year. Mrs. W. A.
Laswell announced the World Com
munity Day to be held on Nov. 5.

At this time, clothing will be col-

lected for childrenup to five years
of age. This movementIs sponsor
ed by the United Council of Church
Women.

Roberta Gay urged members to
study the 11 amendmentsto be
voted on In the coming election
The group will continue the study
on "The City" being conducted
by the church women of the town.
The next meetingof the cltywlde
group will be at First Methodist
at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

ShowerIs
Given For
Miss Jenkins

Marybeth Jenkins,who will be a

November bride, was honored
Monday evening with a shower In

the home of Mrs. George A. Leon-

ard, 618 Dallas. Other hostesses
were Mrs. S. V. Jordan,Mrs. W. C.

Ragsdale, Mrs. G. B. McNallcn
and Mrs. Paul Liner.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a linen lace cloth over
yellow linen. The centerpiecewas
a wedding bell bearing the bride-elect-'s

name on white satin rib
bon. Surrounding the bell Were
pink crown asters, yellow pom
poms and flocked fern. Crystal
candelabraholding white candles
flanged this arrangement. Other
appointments were crystal.

Fall flowers were used through
out the house. The mantelwas dec
oratedwith English Ivy, red Pyra-cant-

berries andred candles In
hurricane lamps. On the buffet
were white crysanthemums In a
crystal vase, flanked with yellow
candles In crystal holders.

Jann Gregg kept the register.
Mrs. Keith Brady displayedthe
gifts and Mrs. Jo Clark poured.
Mrs. Bert Korn servedcake. Among
the 110 guests wereMrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, mother of the honoree; Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, the honoree'sgrand-
mother; andMrs. FrankMorgan, an
aunt of Miss Jenkins.

A4ss Everett Is
HonoredAt Tea

Blllle Pat Everett, bride-ele- of
Dudley McKaskle, was honored
with a tea recently In the home
of Mrs. Sam Brown.
were Mrs. Ed Pollack, Mrs. Gil-

bert Webb, Mrs. LyndeU Ashley
and Mrs. O. B. HulL

A color scheme of blue and
white was used on the tea table
which was covered with a drawn-wor- k

cloth over blue. The center-
piece was of blue and white carna-
tions. Candelabraheld white can-
dles. Appointments were crystal
and silver.

Jane Brown and Patsy Pollack
served. Sylvia Bentley presidedat
the register. Sixty-fiv- e guests call
ed and sent gifts.
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Holiday Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Make your own Christmascards,

enliven party tablecloths andnap
kins, dress up plain packagesand
package ribbon by simply Iron-

ing off these gay red and green
transfer motifs. Fifty-fou- r motifs
from 1 to 4ft inches.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
127, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages. 150 designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 centj.

If you aremaintainingthick slices
of tomato In a vlnegar-and-sug-ar

drcsslns cover the dish In which
Proceeds will be used by the P-- you put them before storing la the

TA to buy equipment for the school, refrigerator.
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Do Yourself
Rochelle Hudson, who Is resuming her career In the CBS "That's
My Boy" series,favors home recipes for retaining her glamour. She
tells Lydla Lane about her shampoo, facial mask and skin bleach.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rochelle Hudson Uses
HomeBeautyFormulas

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I visited

Rochelle Hudson on the "That'a My
Boy" set at CBS she didn't have
to tell me she was happy It was

written on her face.
"It's great to be working again,"

she said. Rochelle rose to star-

dom In the Will Rogers films but
during World War II she left mo

to Naval .iw,t w..v
Approximately young people

I noticed mixina ftoely imwnd aulu
was Its natural shade,

It

"I've never gone In for color-
ing." she confided. "I put my em-
phasis on cleanliness. Hair is beau-
tiful If Is clean. I shampoo it
twice a week with a lemon and
egg."

"Do you mix this yourself?" I
asked.

"Yes, I use one egg and the Juice
of lemon andvtlr well. Then I
mix In two tablespoonsful of cream
shampoo. This gives me enough for
two sudsings and I find It makes
my hair soft and so easy to han-
dle. But I always like to set In
beer."

this leave an odor?"
"Strangelyenough," Rochelle re-

plied, "It has no odor all. I
prefer stale beer that has been
kept In a bottle in the refrigerator
and about half a cup at a time.
I find beer gives my hair body so
that I can place the curls better."

Ackerly Families
HaveVisitors

ACKERLY Mr. Mrs. Joe
Johnson of Colorado City spent
the weekend v. lth their daughters
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Dar--

rell Smith and Mr. Mrs. John
M. Hale.

Mrs. J. H. Reese has been a
patient In Lamesa General IIlspl-ta- l.

Mrs. Jack Coffee and
family visited her par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. Clint McCol-lu- m

Sunday.
Mrs. Vinna Bcal of Midland

spent the weekend with her son
Mr. and Mrs. John

Beal.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dyer and

the Big Spring-Plainvie- game.
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habits pretty I group f rem Bfg

basic. I believe In getting down to
fundamentals' keeping healthy
and keeping clean. correct-
ly will take care of beauty
from the Inside and the outside
will be takencareof by cleanliness.
I'm a soap and water girl but I
use a thin layer of cream on my
face at night to prevent dryness,
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"Doesn't

at

of

family,
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a
oatmealwith enough hot water to
make a paste. I spread this over
my face and leave. It on for about
ten minutes. It dries It feels

of stiff but when you wash It
off you can see Instantly that your
skin looks clearerandfeels

"You really do favor home rec
ipes!" I remarked.

"Yes." Rochelle smiled. "And I
have a wonderful for
rid of a fading suntan the
of

"What do you do?" I asked ea-

gerly.
make a bleach of one third

each hot water, peroxide and
lemon Juice. I think the strength
should depend on the type of skin
you have, however.

"I bathe my face or other part
of my body In this solution until I
get it bleached the desired
shade."

HOME BEAUTY
Try Rochelle's home beauty
suggestions we think you'll

them.And If you want more,
then you'll want to get a copy of
leaflet "Home Beauty
Treatments and How to Make

Included are recipesfor
lotion, liquid cleanser,skin ton
ic, egg pack, etc. your copy
of this vital leaflet by sending
only 5 cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In care
of Big Spring Herald.
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Art Exhibit
OpensSunday
In Midland

Xh Junior Chamber of Com-
merce of Midland, will
tha Permian Basin Area Art Ex-
hibit to be presentedby the Club,
In the Palette Dub Art Center,
604 North Colorado Street, during
National Art Week.

The Jayceeswill award ribbons
to th winners at the opening day
tea, and will provide trophies for
blue ribbon winner In the four
mediums oils, pastels, water
colon black and whits.

The exhibit Is being opened to
all artists of the entire Permian
Basin Area for the first time.

Formally opening with a tea at
3 P.m. Sunday, the exhibit will be
open dally through the following
Saturday.The public la Invited to
the tea and the exhibit.

Entries for the exhibit are to be
delivered to the art center byFri
day, or at the latest Saturday
morning, and must be picked
Nov. 7.

Each artist may exhibit
mediums. The paintings are to be
either matted or framed and are
not to exceed 28 by SO Inches,
framed. All pictures must have
been completed within the last
year. An entrance fee of $1 per

tion work In

M-2- 5,

Get

The

South

last

dumkt

and

two

will be charged.
Those who out of town

wish to bring or send pictures
may leave them at the home of
Mrs. H. L. Deavenport, 1305 An-

drews Highway.
Futher Information about the

exhibit can be obtainedfrom Mrs.
Mrs. Rossen, 2002 Douglas Street,
Midland, or Mrs. Deavenport,
Andrews Highway.

BaptistYouth Meet
Monahans

The Monahans Baptist Church
was host to the West TexasYouth
Fellowship Friday.

Lloyd Hampton of Big Spring
presided over the meeting. Pro-
grams were presented by the
vntmtf nMtnlM ffrmini nt (Vim......

Hobbs, N,
nnrHw!? M.- - T4lr
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At

a play entitled The Hand That
Wrote." It centered aroundthe
fifth chapter of Daniel and the
feast King Belshazsar prepared
for princes, wives and concubines.
Dixie Todd sang "The Feast of
Belshatzar," accompaniedby Pat
sy Hayworth at the piano. Ronnie
Allen served as master cere--

tellisence. n.m..i m..v im. 43
that mi haU cud of tMm Trinity Baptist

one

use

and

and

Mr. and

and

and

As
sort

one
at end

summer."

"I
of

to

like

FOf

up

live and

of

attended.
The next Youth Fellowship will

be held In Big Spring, Nov. 25.

WebbsHave Son
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Webb, 107

E. 15th, are announcing the birth
of a son, Robert Franklin, Oct. 22
at Malone and Hogan Clinic Hospi
tal, The little boy weighed Oft
pounds. Ho Is the grandson of Mr.
and Mre. P. B. Webb and Mrs.J
W. H. Sneed, all of Big Spring.

Grady P-T-A Sets
HalloweenFete
For Saturday

STANTON (Spl) At its regu
lar meeting recently, the Grady
School P-T-A set Saturday night,
for its Halloween carnival there.
The P-T-A promises there'll be
"spooks" There will be
gamea to play and plenty of food.
It will be an evening of entertain
ment for the whole family.

The program which followed the
business session was In accord
with thenational A theme,"We,
the People in Order to Form a
More Perfect Union Between the
Home .and School."

Elbert Galloway gar a talk on
"The Contributions of a Teacher
to the School." Mrs. J. a Epley
talked on "The Contributions of a
Parent to the Home and School."

Following, the group aaw two
one-a-ct plays, "They Criticized
and Howl" and "Diet Begins To
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caton at-

tended the Baylor-Tex- as A&M
game In Waco.

PythianSisters
PlanInitiation

It was announced that Initiation
would be held Nov. 22 at the meet
ing of Sterling Temple 43, Pyth-
ian SistersMonday eveningat Cas-
tle HalL

A committee was appointed to
send out cards and roll callwas
the annual love gift to the Pythian
Home. A rummagesale was plan-
ned for Saturday.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes and Mrs. II. V.
Hancock were hostesses. Seven-
teen membersattended.Mrs. Bil-
ly Rlgsby andMrs. Bess Bollinger
will be hostesses at the Nov. 8
meeting.

Add a touch of allspice to that
tomato sauce you are planning to
serve over meat loaf or bam
burgers. Points up flavor!

907 East3rd St.

In this new of

You'll get a new from this
utterly newkindof instantcoffee because
it puts flavor firstl
Yes flavor! flavor 1

Realold timecoffee 1 That'swhat
you'vebeen In aninstantcoffee.
And hereis theone thatgives It to you

InstantCoffee!

All therich,heartyflavoryou could
youcould

expect. All the coffee you've
ever known In this new kind of
instant coffee.

You get so much from Instant
Coffee because Folger starts with better
coffees . . choice Grown coffees

and thea
by a sew

processthat and holds true aU
that old time coffee

thatold tlsM coffee
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Sponsors

ACKERLY The P-T-A aeeav
sored "The from
Lubbock In a program Saturday
night at the auditorium.

Mrs. JohnWagnerwas a patient
in Malono and Hogan Clinic over
the weekend.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal were
Mr, and Mrs. John Rudesealand
son of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Miles and son of tab
bock and Mrs. Tom Baum and
Sue of Stanton.

Mr, and Mrs. Oran Rhea had
their aon, Morris of Odessa, as
a weekend visitor. Mrs. O. T.
Rhea Jr. and Royce of OTJonneli
visited with them Sunday,

Hargraveses

ACKERLY Mr. andMrs. Kea
neth Hargraves of San Diego,
Calif., have arrived to visit Ma
parents,Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Har-
graves. Kenneth hat received hU
discharge from the Navy after
serving four years as a radioman.
The couple was to have left Mon
day for a visit with relatives la
East Texaa and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harry and
daughteo of El Paso spent the
weekend withhis parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Harry. They also
visited his brother, Jake Harry,
and his sister, Mrs. Alvia Hogg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogg and family
visited with his brother and fam-
ily Sunday at Pumpkin Center.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bob Reese of
Lamesa spent Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Reese.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

LIVING HIGH A croup .of German aerlallita known
u Zurspltiartlstengive a performance on a cable strung- 300 feet

above the streetbetween two Miami, Fla., botelv

Mir"j . u'j " 'i wri!aMB mbh raBEsrsiMMg ss

DIGESTIBLE GREETING A visitor biles Into an
edible marzipan postcard sold by aSwiss Arm at the International
Exhibition of Gastronomy and Tourism In Munich, Germany.
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SAFETY SPOTTER S Shoulder capeblinkersandan
arm rearview mirror exhibited at the German InventorsFair In
Nornberr, Germany, are desbjned for safermotorcycle driving,
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GALE IV CHURNS SPRAY Gale IV, Wild BUI Cantrell, xlps pastspectatorstowin President's Cap
on Fotomao Washlncton. Gale IV, by averaged and two three

PUFFING GOLFER
Barbara Brunlnr. of

Armonk, N. Y., pipe
first creen,Allecheny Country
Club. Plttsburch,as she

Women's National Amateur, was l)orn. U for his

M I A E R S racersscoot a dirt track Centro, CaU
for donated local The cars can an i
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F 0A A prelly sailorJn floats Wxh a glass flbet
UaU tat weUhs only 0 pounds,cancarry 1,000 peudi If to ba

UP driven by
refatt Klver at owned Joseph 91277 mpb. won of beats.

Anne
smokes at

plays

which

Uoos. nhotocraphshouse to Yallejo, Cal,where he Photo motherIn Honolulu.

D G ETR C Mlero-mldi- et around at El
competing, prizes by merchants. so CO miles hour,
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L TING HIGH Hamburg--. Germany, In
unslaxablaw
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Schoenllh,
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TO MEET PUBLIC Ben Lawless fashions new arm
for plasterfigure of Mrs. Andrew Jackson, Jr., In White House
boitcssea collection readied for Smithsonian Institute exhibit.

V CWWUVCrt

NEW AMBASSADOR
JackK. McFall, V. S. Mln-lite- r,

hasbeennamedfirst V. S.
Ambassador to Finland the
U. S. legation in Helsinki b

elevated to an. Embassy,o.
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ADMIRAL IN THE AIR Crewmenof (he V. S.
submarine Seal Owl see Vice Admiral Thomas Combs lifted
.from sub to helicopter en route to his flajshlp oft Greece.
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THE CHOPPED TO P- -a pair of quills anda beaded
ucauuanu mcnucni mis snon-cro- p nair style worn by a Bash!male tribesman In Biulzl Valley area of the BeUlaa Coma.
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HOLM AT HOME The locationmay bother people
who talk too long but actress Celeste Holm finds the clothes
closet In herNew York aoattmenttha Ural toot for her telephone.
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YOUNG TRUCKER Jerry Bennett, five, of Troy. Mo.. .!( in .k .. .... .

fxuek built for Wm by his father, T. C. Bennett, tight. Jerry has already learned to dr""'



TexasDemotesTwo, Ponies
Stage Two-Ho- ur Workout
Rain Forces

Hogs Indoors
By Thl AliocUttd Pr.lt

Spring cleaninghadcome to
the University of Texas six
months early Tuesday.

A reform movement started
Monday by Coach Ed Price al-

ready had two new faces In the
Longhorni starting lineup, with
the promise of more to coma dur-
ing the week's workouts.

Right Guard Ben Woodson and
Right Tackle Herb Gray were the
first two of what Price said might
be a long line of Longhorns sent
to the second team for failure to
give their all for the Texas cause
Oils year.

Price said he "anticipated" fur-
ther changes In the starting eleven.
That, however, was Just one atory
about the sudden switches.

The Austin, Tex., American, In
an article by Mark Batterson, said
only five members of the first
string all linemen were reason-
ably sure of keeping their posts.
The Dally Texan, campus news-
paper, reported that nine players
had been ordered to move from
Hill Hall, the athletic dormitory.
as a disciplinary measure. The
paper emphasized that Gray and
Woodsonwere not among the nine.

The demotion of Gray and Wood-
son drew the comment from Price,
"Gray was not In satisfactory
physical condition and Woodson's
performancewas not as good as
we thought he could do." Price's
statement was a turnabout from
pre-seai- ratings which listed
Gray as probable
selection and Woodsonas the con
ference'smost brilliant sophomore
lineman.

Bob Fltnn Junior,
wjs moved into Gray's spot and
Langford Sneed, a d Jun-
ior, took over Woodson's spot In
Tuesday's preparations for the
Saturday meeting between Texas
and Southern Methodist at Austin.
Scrimmageswere scheduled fol-
lowing light drills Monday.

Other training camps reported
everything from indoor skull ses
aions at Arkansas to a heavy two- -
hour workout at SMU.

Arkansas stayed Indoors due to
heavy rains and spent the time
studying defensive patternsfor use
against Texas A&M Saturday at
College Station. The unbeaten
Porkers were reported In good
physical shape following their

victory over Mississippi.
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Jerry Barron (20) of Big Spring and Jack Williams of Plalnview (with the ball) try to move In opposite
directions In the above action but It appearsWilliams Is outnumbered. Bob Newsome Is to
collapse on Williams. No. 62 Is Jerry Graves while Calvin Daniels, Dickie Milam and Teddy-Bea- r Slatt
can be teen In the background. Big Spring won the game, 34-- 7.

Steer Blocking
For Levelland

If football garnet are won on
Monday, as somecoiches will .tell
you, then the Big Spring Steers
beat Levelland yesterday.

The Longhorns, blocking crisply
and tackling with shuddering Im-

pact, never looked better thanthey
did Monday as they beganprep-
arations for their Friday night
crucial test with Levelland.

They were sharp, true, against
Plalnview last weekend but looked
even better yesterday.

Blockers were not only springing
ball carriers loose down in the
line, they were roaming far down--
field to cut down would-b- e tack
ier.

It was a sight to behold and the

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. Sports dialogue:
DON MOUSER, Plalnview head football coach:

"Breckenrldge Is a great team, but It sure is hard to figure oi
fiow they can turn out a team like this one after losing boys like
Bill Dendy and Kenneth Ford. I Just didn't believe they could be
that good. I would have to call them a superclub. They have speed,
slit, experience and everything else it takes to make a fine ball
club."

WAYNE BONNER, assistantmentor of the Ble Sprlng'Steers.fol
lowing the Saturdaynight game between the A team reservesand the
B team:

"What a shame that Bobby McCarty missed a year of football.
What a ball player he'd be now, He was sure going down field to
throw those blocks, wasn't he?"

CARL COLEMAN, Steer coach, following the same contest:
"The game did the boys on both squads a world of good. I'd

have them play each other every week if I didn't think they'd get
tired of it"

LOS ANGELES TIMES:
"Don't be too sure that the Philadelphia businessmen who are

purchasing the Athletics from the Mack family plan to keep the base-
ball club at the same old stand Indefinitely. The report circulating
in baseball circlet is that the buyers might have two motives In
mind, one to get some cash Into the Mack family treasury and the
other to hold the franchise until Los Angeles is ready with a sta-
dium."

TED BATTLES. Midland writer:
"An unsavory incident was revealedat Borger when Coach Neal

Dillman top secretoffensive formations had been tele-
phoned to Coach Chuck Moser prior to the Abilene game. Everytlme
Borger moved Into the set-u- supposedly known only to Borgtr
coaches and players, Abilene automatically adjusted its defense.
Moser admitted a former Borger High School grad had tipped him
off."

ALLIE REYNOLDS, New York Yankee hurler:
"Anyone would be silly to Ignore a good Yankee contract and

salary, although I'm not exactly dying to go on in baseball indefinite-
ly. If and when the time comes that a job here (In Oklahoma) In-

sures lifetime security and demands all my time, that is when I'll
hang up the glove."

WALTER HAGEN, the golfing starof the '20's:
"I expect to make at leastseven mistakes each round. So, when

I make a bad shot, I don't worry about It"

PEPPERMARTIN, owner-manag- of the Big Spring Broncs:
"The Longhorn League hasn't been on the approved scouting

list of the big leaguesfor a number of years but I learned recently
the progress we made on keeping down salaries last seasondid a lot
to restore us to good standing In the eyes of the baseball world. Why
wouldn't the big leagues approve us before? Consldsr this. Some
team Is sold a player out of this league after they took a look at
the salary he was supposed to be drawing. They offer him a $75
raise and he says,'No, I was making more than that In C ball.' Under-the-tab- le

pay almost ruined us."a

AUGIE GUGLIELMO, AAA umpire, seeking anotherchance In the
big leagues:

"The toughest umpiring assignment in baseball Is the Kitty
League down In Western Kentucky. Those people take theirbaseball
rabidly. Every pitch is a strike when their man Is on the mound. If
you can keep your head underthat pressure, you can umpire any-

where."

JOE STYDAHAR. coach of the"' Chicago Cardinals:
"Pro teamscan'tafford to scrimmage. You have 31 men and all

of them have to play eachSunday. It Isn't Ilka college ball where you
can scrimmage the varsity agslnstthe freshmen or thirst-stringe-rs

and not care particularly what happens to those guys."

F. D. ROGERS, Iocm hardware dealer
"I want 'to tee us level Levelland, break Breckenrldge and dry

up Sweetwater."

Hold It, Mister

prepared

announced

faces of both Head Coach Carl
Coleman and his assistant,Wayne
Bonner, were wreathed in smiles
As they finally left the practice
field at dark.

"It may all change by tomor-
row," Coleman stated, "but, to-
day, I think we could have beaten
anyone."

Jerry Barron, Ronnie Wooten.
Frosty Roblson, Brick Johnson and
Tommy McAdams alternated at
lugging the leather.

End Joe Liberty,
looked to advantageIn clear

ing the way for the ball carriers.
On one occasion, he sprang Bar-
ron free down In the corner by
upending two players at the same
time.

The Steersseemedto have great
spirit, even in the wind sprints,
which climaxed the afternoon's
work.

The first team primarily Is due to

By FRANK PITMAN
Colo. Ul Wing-bac-k

Frank Bernard!, a close-mouth-

player aiming for a ca-

reer In pro football, may be the
key to Colorado's chances for an
upset of No. 2 ranked Oklahoma In

their ,BIg Seven clash here Satur-
day, i

"Frank Is always In the play,"
says a teammate."We all feel bet-
ter when he's on the field. He can
really smell out the plays on de-

fense "
Bernardl, a 175-- p o u n d senior

from Elmhurst, 111., is quiet and
unassuming but ho relishes the
more rugged phases of the game.

"If I had to pick a favorite part
of the game," Bernardl said,
"It would be the feeling I get when
I lower my head and ram Into a
bigger man. I know It shakes him
up. I only do It when I'm obvious-
ly at the end of the line. I figure
I may not be going any farther
but I'll sure let the guy know he's
been In a collision."

Bernardl is termed by Coach
Dallas Ward as "lops In my book."
Ward said, "A player like Frank
doesn't come along once In 10

Is
In Poll

DALLAS strict 8 lost
little of Its dominance last week
but still kept three teams among
those rated the 10 Class AAAA
schoolboy football squads by the

of Texas.
Polled by the Dallas Morning

News, the state's scribes kept Port
Arthur in first place in the weekly
rankings, but dropped Baytown
from second to seventh after the
Ganders were upset by Galveston
Ball, another power.

Ball, In ninth place last week,
Jumped to fourth. Midland moved
into the second spot.

The top ten:
1. Port Arthur
2. Midland
3. Abilene
4. Galveston Ball
5. Waco
6. Houston Lamar
7. Baytown
8. Corpus Christ! Ray
9. Tyler

10. Dallas Sunset (4AAAA)
Others getting votes included

Dallas Forest and San Antonio
(tie); Wichita Falls;

Highland Park: Corpus Chrlstl
Miller and San Angelo (tie); Odes-
sa and Pasadena(tie),
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Improves
Encounter

concern Itself with stopping Level-lan-

passesthis afternoon.
Mack Freeman,Levelland quar

terback, la said to be one of the
most lethal shortpassersIn Texas
schoolboy circles.

It appearsthe Steers will go Into
the game as underdogs, a possibil-
ity which doesn't seem to bother
them In the least. They're con
vlnced now the only way they can
gathernew esteemIs to bowl over
the top teams, not by crushing
the patsies like Plalnview, which
had not won
Friday night. avUIUIIah

Somewhere during the first
Brownwood game last year the
Steers found themselvesafield and
emerged aa a great ball club. The
feeling Is running rSmpant that
the Longhorns straining at the
bit to get going again this year.
The date could Friday night,
the scene Lobo Stadium in

Bernard.Key To Bisons'
ChancesFor OU Upset

BOULDER,

Midland Rated
Second

sportswrltcrs

Brackenridge

years. He's fast, elusive, a good
blocker, excellentpasser,fine pass
receiver, deadly tackier, great
pass defender. They just don't
come any finer."

Bernardl was one the frw
bright spots In Colorado's 20--6 ss
to Nebraska last Saturday. He
romped 39 yards on his favorite
reverseplay to set up Carroll Har
dy s rd dash for Colorado
lone touchdown.

For the season Bernardl has
rushed the ball 448 yards In 40 car-
ries an 11.2 yard average. A
southpaw passer, Bernardl has
completed of tosses for 50
yards, including ono touchdown
throw. He's caught passesfor
103 yards, including for

Bernard! is a specialist In run-
ning the reverse or passing left-hand-

from the optional pass-ru- n

play that features the Buffaloes'
single-win- g attack.

Colorado'will face Oklahoma, un-
beaten In Big Seven games,as
a decided underdog. The game' has
been a sellout for the last six
weeks.

Colorado's loss to Nebraska
snapped a nine-ga- winning
streak over two seasons for the
Buffaloes. They lost In the last
minute to Oklahoma Norman
last year, 27-2-0. The year before
the teams tied 21-2- 1 at Boulder.

Ktcp Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship .'the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with ust Bring your family or
friends there's plenty of
alleys for all you're always
wtlcomtl

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

AmericanLeague

OwnersSession

On A's Problem
By TOM BRAD5HAW

PHILADELPHIA The ut

drama of the Philadel-
phia Athletics and their future to-

day was In rehearsal forthe latest
ct to come a meeting of Ameri-

can League owners at Chicago
Thursday.

At that meeting, called by
League President Will Harrldge,
the club owners will be asked to
approve or reject the sale the
Philadelphiafranchise to an eight-ma- n

syndicate.But that won't ring
down the curtain.

The following day the syndicate
members scheduled to meet
with Roy Mack, bis brother Earle
ana their father Connie to ex
change nearly four million dollars
for alt but a one-nint-h share of
the A's stock.

There is every reason to believe
the stock-cas- h transfer will all but
end the play.

However, the A'a tragl-comed- y

has been extendedso many times
beyond the expected final curtain
that It's anybody's guess whether
there will be further postpone
ments, dclaya or what haveyou.

Here's how matters now atand:
Yesterday,the eight membersof

the syndicate put In a hectic after-
noon In a meeting which was sup
posed to complete the dealas per a
clause In the preliminary purchase
agreement.That stipulatedthat the
sale was to be consummatedby

p.m. yesterday.
The syndicate members saidthey

didn't want to hand over their
money to the Macks until the
league had put the stamp of ap-

proval on them andtheir offer for
the franchise.

When the delay in league
proval becameknown, the syndl
cata began efforts to have Roy
agree to an extension. Earle and
Connie Sr. had agreed to the ex
tension previously. But Roy
hedged.

After the late afternoon portion
of the meeting. Roy took a one--
hour recessto confer with his at-

torney. Then he came 'back and
announced he was willing to give
the eight syndicatemember until
9 p.m. Friday to turn over the
cash and accept receipt of the
stock.

Major Leaguers

Play In Lamesa
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Lobo Park hereat 8.15 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Among the major leaguers who
will perform are Bobby Morgan,
who hit 14 home runs for the
Philadelphia Phillies after being
sold by the Brooklyn Dodgers;
Bill Showron of the New York
Yankees; Bill Tuttle, Detroit Ti-
gers; Stan Lopata, Philadelphia
Phillies; Cot Deal, St. Louis Cardi-
nals; Lou Cretlow and Clint Court-
ney, both of the Baltimore Orioles,
and others.

Goose Curry Is captain of the
Negro club which will faco the
big leaguers.

Flood Of Requests
ExpectedToday

DALLAS UT A literal flood of
applications for tickets to the 1955

Cotton Bowl game here New
Year's Day was expected today
by officials of the annual classic.

The four-da- y mall ticket sale
opened yesterday and some 8,000
applications were received In the
one delivery made, according to
ticket managerP. C. Cobb.

At least 75,000 applications are
expected to be received for the
25,000 tickets available to the pub
lic before the sale closes at mid'
night Thursday, Cobb said.

At that time, the applications
will be placed In a pool and a
drawing held, to determine the or-

der In which the requestsare fill-

ed. Unfilled requestswill be re-

turned to the senders.
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Ohio StateBucksAssume
First Place In AP Poll

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
Tht Associated Press

Ohio State'sBuckeyes, a collection of football playerswith roses'intheir eyesandmayhem In their heart,
have replacedOklahoma at the No. 1 college team In tht opinion of the nation'ssportswriters and bread
casters.

earnedthe honor crushingWisconsin, 31-1- 4, last Saturday while Oklahoma was sliding lktleaaly
through a 21--0 declslan overKansas Oklahoma had beenon top of the Associated Presspoll for tfcrtc
weeks.

LevellandHasFive Of Top
ScorersIn District 3A--1

Five of the top 24 scorers In

District play for Levelland,
next football foe of the Big Spring
Steers.

They are Tommy Evans, tied
for third In the individual race
with 48 points; James Becton, 24

points; Lawhon, 23; Joe
Kennedy and Travis Shofner, IS

each.
Frosty Roblson, Big Spring, re-

mains the top point-gett- In the
race with 72 points. He leads

MORE TICKETS

ASSURED BS
Big Spring will be sent an

additional 500 reserve seat
tickets for the Big Spring-Le-v

elland football gam In Level-lan- d

Friday night, It has been
announced.

A total of 347 reserveducats
were originally forwardedhere
for the contest When local
school officials Informed Lev-
elland that would be Inade-
quate,a similar block was for-
warded, but the 6S4 tickets
war gone by noon Monday.

Normal seating capacity of
the Levelland stadium Is 3,800
but tht crowd for the Friday
night battle may approach
6,000.

Tht ntw batch of tickets Is
dut to arrive here sometlmt
Wednesday.

Big (Texas) Oct. 26rlJ

They
State.

Gary

Clyde HtErfafof Breckenrldge,the
runnerup?by 12.

Roblson addedone touchdown to
his aggregate against Plalnview
last week.
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Arlington Boasts
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ShiniestRecord
Bf Tht AiiMUltd frtii

Arlington State,with Its eyes on
a bowl bid, Is the only undefeated
Junior college football team In
Texas.

Tht Rebels hava won alx
straightbeatingSchrelner,38--

last week to open championship
play In tht PioneerConference,

Next best record Is held by Kll- -
gort of tht Longhorn Conference.
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Oklahoma collected 10 morsfirst
place votes than Ohio State 744

but theBucks edgedaheld es
the second-plac- e ballots, of which
69 went to Ohio State and only 4t
to the Sooners.

The final count, on the ussal1
0-- etc., basis, gave Ohio Mate'
1,853 points and Oklahoma 1,44.

Arkansas, a "team of desttey
which came from nowhere to take
the Southwest Conference lead as&
then knocked Mississippi from the
ranks of the u nb e a t e n, Jumped
from seventhto fourth. Army res
from ninth to fifth and West Vir-
ginia from 10th to seventh.

The new order, after the first
four. Is Army, Notre Dame, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, Purdue aad
Miami (Fla.l.

The leading teams with first
place votes In parentheses;

1. Ohio State (64) MR
2. Oklahoma (74) 1JS34
3. UCLA (49) ,.i....,....l,889J
4. Arkansas (16) 131
5. Army (1) 974
6. Notro Dame (!)... 727
7. West Virginia (6) 478
8. Wisconsin 469
9. Purdue 988

10. Miami (Fla.) (6) 869
(Second 10):

11. Michigan 144
12. Mississippi 318
13. USC 184
14. Virginia Tech (1) 124
15. Navy 79
16. Duke 78
17. Texas Christian W
18. SMU SB
IS. Rice 81
20. Cincinnati 39

,Mxicans --tad
HAimiSBUna (n--The Mextcaa

Army team held a commanding,
lead here today as the Pennsyk

Tht Rangershave won five out of 1 vanla National Horse Show moved
i six. ineir tone tosswaa 10 Arimg-- 1 irno wo second oay ox interna
'ton State, 20-1- 6. tlonal low score competition.
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SAVE
$500 to $1000

No Gimmicks
.. Ho Misrepresentation

JUST TOO MANY

54
C1 FORD Victoria

I that's a honey.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
With striking Interior. It
has thatshow room
appear $985ance. .

CI STUDEBAKER Se
dan. Locally own

ed by a guy that takes
care of his automobile.
Take a look and
you'll $785agree. ...

tJI MERCURY Sport
w Sedan. Equipped

With unmatched overdrive
performance and economy.
It's tops by a mile for any
car at $OQI
the price. ,?'03
MO FOIUVConverUble.

This car reflects
the good care it has re
ceived. $585

mi:W'.1lHH

'i'-i-

LINCOLNS
MERCURYS

Safety Tested
Values

We're Cleaning Stock For
1955 Models

We Have A Good Selection Of
Two and Four Door

OLDSMOBILES
1950's, 1951's,and 1952's

At Bargain Prices
One Owners

Shop us for good! used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

akif
Pr Delivery

'51 Hard--
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Has received im-

maculate care and hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
Inside $2385and out .

Cl Sedan.
A Jet

black a like new in-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com- - t "7 ft R
parablevalue. Y'O

NASH Sedan.'51 sharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look
lng at $685this one. .

MERCURY six
passenger coupe.

It enjoys a rep-
utation for (t7QC
work JfOO

jnatn-y.-i

WMm

- LAST CHANCE -
NOW ONLY 3 NEW

BUICKS LEFT
SAVE $$$$

Buy One Of These BeautiesThis Week And
Save Several Hundred Dollars

We're Cleaning House and Making Room

for the 1955's.

Buy The Nation's Number One Selling

Medium Priced Car.

BUY NEXT YEAR'S CAR TODAY
. All Look Like Bulck In 1955.

BIG DISCOUNTS-BI- G TRADE-IN- S

LAST CHANCE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

REPAIR

fAST 5IRVICE'ti
IHihW &

MiW.Srd DUI4-S4.-1

CADILLAC

PLYMOUTH
spotless

with

A

'50
Unmatched overdrive per-
formance.

1954

They'll

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR. SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD V-- 8 se-

dan.Radio, heater and over--

drive. New white wall
tires. A solid and extra
clean car.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

S04 East 3rd
Dial

SALES MH SERVICE

'53 Champion ... $1285
'49 Ford $ 495
49 Ford $ 225

'41 Ford $ 115

'40 Ford $ 95
'47 Commander club cpe. J 265
'51 Commander $ 895
'51 Plymouth ... J 695
'51 Dodge $850
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395
'46 Oldsmoblle . . $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial

'51

3rd

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two- -
tone finish. $1285

51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater. A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850
'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Extra
clean $1495

1950 PONTIAC aedan.
Radio, heater,Ilydramatic. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice $695
1950 BUICK Super Ra-

dio, heater, two-to- .... $625
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio andheater $250
' H. O. FOWLER

USED CARS
1807 W. 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952 DODGE n Pickup.

transmission. Extra
clean $765

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio and heater.Dark
blue color $185.

1932 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbroofc.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and beat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

1M3 MERCURY CUSTOM Moor
aeden Low mileage Radio end heat-
er Lliht nine Lite new. Dial

TRAILERS A3

IMI Trellea, Ntw
paint Job. Tandem whetU. Apply
uoi wen Bin or cau

T&rrcCM HeQIjTvJ
PACKARD sedan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand white sldewall tires. A one owner car.
Light green finish.

'CI GMC W-to- n pickup. A real good pickup. Priced
to selL

'50 MERCURY sport sedan. Equipped with ra--
dlo and heater.A nice car.

'50 CHEVROLET sedan. Stylellne deluxe.
Equipped with radio and heater.Color grey.

'A7 PLYMUTH Special Deluxe sedan. Radio' and heater.Color blue. A nice car.

'53 FOnD Customline 8 cylinder sedan. Color
black. Equipped with radio, heaterand Fordomatlc
drive. Like new.

'SO F0RD 6 Undcr delu" sedan. Like new.
Low mileage. Equipped with radio, heater andnew white sldewall tires.

'4Q JEEP Station Wagon. S0II4 transportation.Priced
worth the money,

'51 F0IlD vlctoria- - Equipped with Fordomatlc drive.
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

I M"MMI","M'M''MI,"MI",I,""'"11"'""

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts
Dual Ignition Points
Preston Antl-freez- a

Gallon 1195

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EARER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS

We Specialize In Ford and
Mercury Repair

General Repair For All
Cars and Trucks

Electric and Acetylene
Welding

506 East 4th Dial

FALL AND WINTER
TUNE-U- P

Clean carburetorand set
points; check timing andplugs;
adjust brakesand check fluid.
AU for $6.00 labor. Also, have
Prestone and Zerex.

Do my own work.

COLDIRON
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phone

SCOOTERS8, BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Fay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

1M1 HARLET DAVIDSON 13S. 1130.
Anplr EUU Homei. Bulldlni 33.
apartment Ho. 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MEETINO
StakedPlain Lodge, No
Stl A. P. and A. M.
Wednesday. Octobernth,W TM pin, Work In F. C.
and Muter deireei.

Jobs Stanley, W If.
Ertln Daniel. Bee.

STATED MEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter Order of
De Molay Every 3ndV ind 4th Tuetday.

ancaitar.
Maeonia lieu, aoai

Jim Farmer, If O.
Darld Swing. Strfbe

BIO BFRINO Lodie No.
1340. Slated meeting lit
ana jra inuriaar.

O a Hugnei. WM.
Jake Douglan, Acting
Secritary.

Conferring M U. degree
Friday. Oct. 3. 1 30 p m

STATED MEETINO
RPn. Kike. Lodee No.

'IMS, Jad and 4th Tuea- -
oay tugnia. a;w p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. ET4
R. L. Helth. See,

Dial 4-55- 35

I US ED CAR LOT jrf

Public Announcement
Of The All New

New From TKe Ground Up
SHOWiNG

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
Mak A Date-- Don't Miss

SEEING THE SENSATIONAL

CAR FOR 1955
It's Pontiac's Yeaf To Star

- MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East

TXAttlft AJ

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
Brand new 1955 models from $2,450 up.

Late modelusedtrailersreducedto below today'sloan
value.

Older modelsaslow as 10

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 01

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprtnr Chapter No.nt A AM. OTtrr 3rd
Thursday night, 1:30
p.m.

A. J. ifrtie. R.P.
jenln Daniel, Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SHOP AT horn with ruUtr Bmih.
Leille sweet, dealer, phone
JM Ootled.

BIO SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

cuzznu rirrst chdidm.otaii-ni- i
1M But ITth. Odeua Uorrla.
MODXI. MOTORS reconditioned. We
bay and itll uied motor, llobbj
Shop, M Eeit 3rd.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: ONE refrlierator-lx- p dolly
err truck, betweenS and D Dlitrlbut-ln- f

Company, and Bit Sprint Locker
Plant. U found till Els
Spring.

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCXn AND School lunch nrrlee
for eale Oood bualnesi.Phone
After S 09 dial
WANTED SERVICE nation operator,
for downtown Independent itatlon
Mult hare capital to buy atock See
Tommy Ote. Phone 0t or

AUTO AOENCY will rent or leeee
repair ihop to reiponslbleparty. Dial

or

EXTRA SPECIAL

Well established businessand
full stock. Equipped button
shop. Equipment and stockcan
be purchased with small down
payment. Reasonable rent for
shop.

Phone Owner
or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. 1408 BlrdweU Lane. Dial

Foil ROTOTILLER. dirt work. B. J.
Blackihear, Box 1473, Coahoma.
CLfDE COCKBURN Septlo Taaka
aoa Tain racaa; eaciram eqaippeo.
3401 Blum, San Angelo. Phone S4SX

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckiktn
Jacket! and glorea made from your
aklnx. Lampe and gun racke. Ttxldcr-ml- it

Jim Mitchell. MS Abram.
IL O. Mcpherson Pumping SerrUe.
gentle Taaka: Waeh Racke. 411 Weet
3rd. Dial or night,

EXTERMINATORS Df
TERMITES? Call or write. Well'e Ex-
terminating Company for free ln- -
pectlon. Itlt Weit Are D, San

Angelo. Texai. Phone BOSS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP Can and fur
niture, a ipeclalty 411 nunneli. Dial

for free eiUmate.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL IIAULINO Reuonable ratee.
E. C. Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale-Dia-l

306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICt DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SB)
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Servict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP, CO.
Lamm Highway

Dial

TRAILERS AS

per cent down andmovein.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mite CI

WANTED MECHANIC. Preferably
with Nam experience.Apply In per-eo-

MeNaUen Naeh Company, iiot
Weit 3rd.

NEED ONE experienced mechanic
T daye a week; plenty of work and
we nerer cloee. Apply r.

nite-We-y Motor, too Oregg.

MEN WANTED
PART TIME

I can use5 men from 6.00 p.m
to 10.00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For Interview come
to 207 Nolan, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.
sharpand ask to see Mr. Mea 2
cham. Your wife must be pres-
ent at Interview.

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-
tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan, Insurance and per-
manent advancment opportuni-
ty.

Apply

Mr. C. A. Ross Jr.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS
COMPANY

222West 3rd Dig Spring, Tex.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
DEPENDABLE WHITE woman to do
maid woik and help manage email
hotel. Apartment lurnlehed. Apply
310 Auitln Phone
WOMAN TO lire with rae. do light
homework and drlre cer Telephone
68 Uri c. J. Illghtowrr. Oarden
City, Texae.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

S10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlie. E3
OPENINO ron S men and 1 women
Needed et once Full or part time.
If you are Interested In celling, we
will train you. Mutt be neat, bond--
able and hare a car. Write Box 44.
MmcH, leiae.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$1Q to $300
Signature

Furnltur
Auto

FAST SERVICE"
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BABY SIT S 00 am to 00

daye, week. 411 Lancaiter. doi
italre.
CARE TOR one or two childrenmy home

BABY SITTINO and practical nun- -

4ui loir, oeiuee uiai oto3
WILL KEEP emaU child la my home.
Dtel

URS SCOTT kiepe children. IllNorth Eaat Utb. Dial

WILL KEEP children from 1:00
a m. to 6 00 p ra. Hire nice eneloa.
ed back yard, with graia. Call
or 40 BelL

HELEN WILLIAMS JClndenarten
Special ratee to pupUi. nilMain Dial

MRS. ITUBBELl8 Nuriery. Opea
Monday through Saturday Sonday'e
after 1:00 pro. Dial TOSH
Nolan.

rOREBTTH DAT and nlrtt a.

eery. Special rate. 1104 Dial

WILL BABT elt tn my home.
Wrlfht. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO. DONE In my home. Phone
J.

WILL DO Ironic if tn my Borne. 110
Northern iota. Dial a.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- ..

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
WILL DO Irantnf In my boa. Dial

1010 North Main.

SEWINO H8

BELTS. BUTTONS. unlloVm Uturtaf,
bemiUUhlnf. JOS Weit llth. Die,!

4 TM.

FALL SPECIAL '

SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors .... yard $1.08

FELT 72" Wide
Colon Green, White, Black and
Red.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Print yard 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND alteraUone. Ill Run
sell. Mri. ChurchweU. Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND eewtng of all
ktndl done at CJ Northweit UUu
Phone 44141.

ALL KINDS of eewtng and alter-
ation. Mri. Tipple, JOfH Weit etb
Dial 44014.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhotee. corered belt, bnttone.
nap bnttooa tn pearl and colore.
MTS. fKliKY fJSiiSxttUN
04 Weet l Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing $6.95good fir

2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Msnsvlll- e 11.85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95

0x8--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x8--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK . SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LsmesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL KISSINO Oouramt: pencU
fish. 1100 Plying Barb. IS The
Fin Shop. 101 Madlion

TIABr PARAKEETS inJ chlnchlllai
for eale Croiland'e 3707 Weit High-
way 10 Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS. RegtiUied Young
pair 4500 Termi Obe year free
board Croiland Ranch 3701 Weit 10

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW APPLIANCES
Hotpolnt Dishwasher with
sink. Was $44995.

Now $329.95

9' Hotpolnt Refrigerator. Was
$26955. Now $198.95

Perfection gas range.Was
$269.95. Now $21995

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Spindrier washer. Very
nice $6995
13 foot Gibson Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $439.95.
Now $29500
ABC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $7995

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
USED tee cream freerer
uied t cup electric perculator. leei
than a month! old Uied Eureka Vacu-
um Cleaner S3 00 Phone

New shipmentof modern liv
ing room pieces, conslitlng or
sofa beds, sectionals, bumper
sofas $139.50up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL VALUE

dinette Mahogany up-

holstered chairs, $119.50 value
NOW : $6995

Our spaceheatersare now dis-

played. $12.95 to $3995.

Bathroom heaters, $8 95 to
$1295.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 Weit 2nd. Dial

October Value Days

Special
5 Double bed dual control
electric blankets.Regular54.95

$29.95

1 Used 21" table model TV.
New guarantee.Take up pay
ments.

$2.73 week

140" Roper range. Deluxe mo
del, perfect condition. 1949 mo-

del. New. $383.50. Now
$69.50

140" Norgo range. 1 yearold.
New, $289.50. Now, $99.95.

$1.25 week

13200 CFM air conditioner.
Complete. Ready to go.

$97.50

5 New apt range.While they
last.

$69.95

Television $5.00 Down
Antenna Installed FREE

24 Months to Pay
17.21,,.24.,27,,

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household

Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

RIlfpW,S3ssiiXeW

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOPa K

LOOK
Personal household furnishings

SALE
Living Room Suite

Dining Room Suito

Odd Tables, Etc.

Thursday, 9 00 to 11O0 a m.

207 WashingtonBlvd.

OSED PTJRNITURE and eppBancee.
Oood prien paid E L Tate Plumb,
lng and rurolture. I mllei will oa
uignway eo

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $1995

$17.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

MADE TO ORDER
Full slie inncrsprlng
mattress $29.93
Cotton mattressfull
slie $1493
Cotton mattress
rebuilt . . $895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
l-- Full sire Magic Chef

Gas range $74 93

1 Modern Maid range
Full slie $49 95

130" Enterprise
Range $39 93

1 Apartment range
Very clean . . $49 93

1 Round tub Majtag washer.
Looks like now. Full year
warranty. Only . . $109 95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice . $2995

1 Spin-Drie- r washer. Less
than one j car old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE.
115-11-7 Main Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

MQ CHEVROLET "'

door sedan. Radio,
heater and seat covers.
Color Jet black. A real
bargain.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir'51 sport coupe.
Equipped with radio and
heater. Color two-ton- e yel-
low and black A bargain.

'52 PLYMOUTH Cran
brook sedan.

Equipped with radio, heat-
er and overdrhc. Color
beautiful green. If you're
looking for a bargain don't
overlook this bargain.

CHEVROLET Sta-

tion'53 Wagon. Equip.
ped with radio, heater,
power glide and easy eye
glass. Color two-ton- e green.
A real low mileage staUon
wagon. Priced to sell.

For Tho

Trade
Of Your Lifo

Sco Us

For A New
1954 Chevrolet
We Daro You

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial --742l
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VenffVafon
Tldwell Chevrolet mechanic
Archil E. Ivey, abovt, likes the
"dry elr" ventilation tyitem of
the 195S Chevrolet!. "This fea-

ture," he reminds, "Involves en
erchshaped plenumchamber that
channels freshair from a slotted
cowl vent and prevents any water
from reaching passengers, even
in rainiest weather."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

liSED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
Rood condition $79.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $19.95

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

1 4!it5to
1 7 ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks; 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

M size Rollaway beds .. 11.50

Innersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up .

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
100t West 3rd Phone

riECE WALNUT Hnln room
eulle. Eicclltot condition. Reason-
able, Phone

Announcing

The New 1955 Model

CBS Columbia

Television Set
Mahoganyand Blond

Now On Display in

Our Store

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

New wrought Iron din-

ette. Cork top, plastic chairs.
Regular$159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box springs
and mattressset. 6 size. Reg-

ular $129.50. Sale price . . $88 00
3--3 Size $77.00

Westwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair. Regular $89 50.

Now $69.00

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69.50. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$170.50. Now $139.50

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular JC4.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, splndlo bed,
box springsand mattress.Reg-

ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

TMMautVtTV
iMOaM ,,-- m, ""V

SOS Bunnell Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

MAKE READY
For the cold days ahead. We
have the bestIn heaters The
Dearborn also, asbestos back-
ed heaters.
Splendid selections in living
room suites, also, matching
pieces.
Beautiful bedroom suites and
dinettes.
For Christmas gifts see our
line of Lane cedarchests, chil-
dren's rockers, picture,lamps,
Samsonlte card, tables and
chairs. Note our special low
prices.
See Bill for the Best In Used
Furniture.

Wbzm
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
JUST LIKE saw. Llraed-oe-s dlnlni
room salt. Twin beds with met-tr-n

and bo sprints, 704 Polled,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0
FIESTA DRESSES, Marr Irrtn Oris-Ina- li.

Deslcned In RosweU. New Mex-
ico, Wow aeallable. 111 Ent Uth.
MEN'S NEW and uiad clothing
touch! and aold. lit Eaal tod.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

COMPLETE

HOME

LAUNDRY

Automatic Washer

and

Dryer

$389.89
$10 DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

Ton SALE' Oood naw aad used radi-
ators lor aU eara and trueka and cjU

field equipment Satisfaction roaren-tee-d

Peurlfor Radiator Campaar, Ml
East Third
NEW AND used reform: is canta at
tea Record Shop 111 Main.

FOR BALE a casn Rei-lite- r.

Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. TOR rent. Prlrata en-
trance Men only. Phona er
apply Ml Oretf.
LARQE oaraoe bedroom (or two
men 401 Will 4th.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outalda antranca. 1M0 Lanca-
ster

LAROE BEDROOM Adjolntnc bath.
Prlrata entrance. Close In. deoUe-ma-n.

501 Johnson. Dial

BEDROOM. MEALS U desired. 1104.

Scurry. Dial
BEDROOMS WITH prlrata bath. Br
week. DUIa Courts. Dial

OLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ads--
iiale parking space Near bus Una

md cafe ltd Scurry- Dial

FRONT BEDROOM, prlrata entrance.
Kitchen privileges It desired. Ill
Runnels. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Eicellent meals.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1101 Scar-r- y

Dial

ROOM AND board. Family style
meals 010 Johnson.

ROOM AND board Nice clean roams,
til Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L.3

THE RANCH INN MOTEL,
Located on Writ Hlfhway SO. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heal, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. 110 East llth or
call

J ROOMS, PRIVATE bath. Clean,
nicely furnished Utilities paid. Close
In 515 Lancaster.
CLEAN, NICELY furnished 3 room
apartment, upstairs. $40 per month,
bills paid. Call H14.
SOMETHING YOU'LL want. Fur-
nished apartment. Coupla
only. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ow
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binocular All sizes.
Naw and Ultd
$22.00 to $49.50

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools. ,
New SAW 357 Mags.$8100

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighter repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suitcases,$340to $&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ea Da

41 faaf (artiest lafearealaaaa
lat Mat lltaai

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

AND bath furnished apart-mcn- l.
mils paid.

MODERN I ROOMS and bath,
apartment. Nice, clean.

Bills paid. Located 1S9I Mala. Apply
4M Dallas.
SMALL Furnished apartment. Alas,
bedroom. 1W1 Main. Dial
1 ROOMS AND bath furnishedduplet.
Close In, Frit ldalre. Bills paid Coupla
preferred. Dial 110 East rd.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Nice and aleao. Adnlta
only. 406 West 1U.
NEW furnished duplet vim
bath. Bills paid. SM month. Apply Cat-U-

Bros. Drug.

.roR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. With bath. Walking distance
downtown, lot Wait Sth. Dial
or
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

51 month, mils paid. 1010 Welt Sth.
Phona or

FURNISHED apartment
Hlea. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted.Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Also. furnished house. Dial

S ROOMS and bath. Oaraga apart-
ment. 140 oar month. 104 llth Place.
Dial
1. 2. AND S ROOM furnished or
unfurnished.Utilities pall. Reasonable
rant. 1110 West 3rd,

DEStRABUC ONE, two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrata baths Monthly or weekly
relta song Apartments SQ4 Johnson.
1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath. Dills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies, a Miles an Waal
Highway SO.

S ROOM APARTMENTS, Nle and
clean Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms, Cafa on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wast
Highway SB.

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrata baths. Bills paid, HO. Dlile
Courts Dial
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata bath, frlgldalre. For 3 or S
people. Bills paid, close In. Dial

SOI Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid SIS SO par weak, Dial

FURNISHED apartment
DUIa Courts, Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
raid. 110 week.
miles cast Big Spring. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES, New mod-a-

and dean. Near achoola
closets. Centralised heating Prleea

' "J""d t Sao. Dial 441SO.

UNFURNISHED S ROOMS and
balh. Dial

SMALL. 3 ROOM duplex unfurnished
apartment Raasonablarent Located
IMS Nolan, wast apartment. Sunday,
call weekdays.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house. Walk-I- n

clouts. Prlrata drlre. 115 Wills. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. All
bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED 3V roomSICELY West Stti.

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Close
In. Oood location for serrlceman. 40S
Oalreston. Phona
3 ROOMS AND bath, well furnished
house. 407 Runnels. Call

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath fur-- '
ntshtd. Ideal for on or two people.
1401 East 3rd.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

Ill Vaughn's Village. Wast
Highway

FURNISHED house. 140
month. Phone er aae at 1104
ShepherdLane.

FURNISHED house. Also,
unfurnished house. Both

Dial
FURNISHED HOUSE, S rooms and
bath. 1100 Sycamore. Dial or

after 5. '
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE FOR rent on West side of
Cosden Refinery. See W E. Owens.

UNFURNISHED house.
310 Northwest Sth. rJtal or

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house. S3S
month. Phona or 41S Dallas.
SMALL S ROOM house. 1401 West
2nd. S4S per month. Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and Oalreston. Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

DESPERATLT NEED: Large 3 or
before Norember 1st.

Willing to lease up to 1 year. Local
attorney. Permanent resident Pleas
phone or

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WAREHOUSE containing 813 square
fset of floor epace, also, one SxlS
building Included. Located end of
North Bell II Interestedcontact J. L.
LeBlew.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
The nom of Belter Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nice homo on 1W, lots.

3 car garags. 110,500. Furnished.
(11,000.

Tucson: home. Carpet-
ed. Pretty fenced yard. Patio. 411.000.

Brick trim: 3 bedrooms. 111.000.
Large brick:

bouse on back Of lot. 411.500.
Nice In Park Hill. 15500.
Spacious t rooms on corner lot

$11,500
Park Hill Lorely home. 10

ft. lot. Tile fenced yard. (13.000.
Brick: 4 lorely rooms, carpeted.

3 baths. Tile fenced yard. Utility
room. (14,500.

Ideal home: 3 baths,
den. Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-c- s.

Pretty yard.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ntel

Dial

f iT HT mAtntamegfm,)ffi''t&

Overdrive
Mechanic Sam S. Tlllsry of Tld-

well Chevrolet Co. notes that an
overdrive Installation will be of-

fered for the first time on the
19S5 Chevrolet. Overdrive offers
.operating economy and smoother,
quieter performance, with less
clutch operation In city driving.
"It's a real saving," says Tlllary.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALt Ml
SU00 DOWN BUT8 equity la new
3 bedroom home. Dial owner.

NICE, and bath tor sala
to be mored. Sea Mrs. J. D. Miller
at City Hall. Coahoma.

O. I, EQUITY In home.
Large fenced-i-n backyard. Mr Condi-tlon-

duct la celling. Phone owner.

FOR BALE: My equity la
O. I. home. Completely air condi-
tioned. One year old. Raasonabla.
1101 Lloyd Arenuo. Dial
11,000 DOWN BUYS equity la S1.000
home. 3 bedrooms. $) monthly. Dial
owner. HMI,

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, tad
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urlng and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
pareraent Only 111.500.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near school

Pared. Only 100 down. Total 14,100.
1303 Gregg Dial
COMFORTABLE PRE-wa- r home with
(100 per month Income property for
sala ((.500. Would consider smaller
homa as trade-in- . Wrlta Sox
care of Herald.
NEW with hall. Tub bath.
Carport basement fenced back yard.
1003 North Oregg. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Spacious homa. On larga

landscaped lot SIM 140. la Park
Hill.

and den brick. 3 ceramlo
tile baths. Central heating tad cool-
ing eystem.

brick. Edwards Heights.
Separate dining room. A rery well
built home. Small dowa payment
(11.500.

Pretty stucco. Carpeting
and metal cabinets. Fenced back
yard. Attached garage. Raasonabla
down payment. (lo.aOO

For trade: Due to Illness. A good
paying business In downtown Big
Spring. For a comparatlrely new,
3 or hom. Must 0 ate;
In good locaUon.

SALE OR TRADE
20 acres,nice and bath.
Beautiful yard, chicken houses,
plenty of water.

Filling station on leading high-
way. Doing good business. Sac-
rifice price because of bad
health.

Dial
3-25- 91

FUIINISHED apartment
house, located corner lot 101 No-
lan. Close In. Net Income, I30O par
month. For sale or trad for clear
homa. Terma If desired. 104 Polled.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards. 1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
days, nights

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Oraduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appjiance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial 44067

"Oh, no you oWl! I'll look for
a fadlo repairman In the Her-
ald Want Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Here Is a good buy. 5 rooms
and bathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month. Total low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed O.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

S04 Scurry Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Prettr new S bedroom homa. S1SM
dawn. Balance. Sit.oo month.
Nlaa pre-w- SS.1M.

Oood location. I1.JJO daw,
total tl.lM

r, SS.SOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Oregg Dial

HOUSE with bath. 1 bloek
of eebool. 4900 down, S4S per month.
Total, moo. Phona 44114.

$600 DOWN
Buys nice country
home, re land. Garage. To-

tal price, $6750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial

Resident Phone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main
44097

O. I. house, wlel located. $50 00
down parment.
S bedrooms, bath and Vt. ParahlU.
It rooms on Main. luoo.
Roomlnf house, cloea In on Oreff.
Beauttral e room home, dos. In.
Beautiful J bedroom, 1 baths en
Washlnfton Boulsrard.
S bedroomon corner lot In Edward
Helthta.
4 and S room ritrpleies with furnish-
ed (arafe apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
5 bedroom horn Just oft Waahlnf
ton Boulerard. Oood buy.

homa near Junior Collate.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced
FOR BALE: Nlca troom house. 1
batha. New roof and new asbestos
aiding. Hlea lawn and fenced back
yard. Furnished or unfurnished. S00S
Runnels. Dial

CABINS FOR SAXE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial BOO Gregg St
One of the finest homes
with tuest house, on Wash-
ington Boulerard. A 130,000 homa
for 117.100. Call today.
Tou can't beat this. t
baths, best location.M130.

north aide. M5O0.
and S acres, close In. WOO.

HMO cash.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnaces, carpet,
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage. Reduced
price for quick sale. Shown by
appointmentonly.

44065 or
MARIE ROWLAND

It'a your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial of
) bedrooms.Carpeted.Den, S baths.
With ) lota. Double garage; choice
location.
1 bedrooms; acparal dlnlnr room.
Living room carpeted.Lara Kitchen;
IS foot cabinet. Oarage. 47 foot cor-
ner lot. Pared. tll.MO.
Brick. S rooms, serrica porch,

fireplace. Carpeted. Lorely
yard. Total price, M.SM. A real buy.
S bedroom,den. Carpeted.On Boul-
erard.
S rooms, S baths; corner lot. With
S rooms and bath cottage furnished,
with prlrata yard. UMO. Will take
small house on trade.
Its rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Ideal location. I10O0 down and ownercarry papers.

HAVE IT

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Coma By Today
Complete Motor

Service

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-

iWeaaaaaaaaaaERSi
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Improvements
James E. Washburn, above, me-
chanic atTldwell Chevrolet, notes
that the new suspension Improve-
ments on the 19S5 Chevrolets ap-
ply a new and mora durable
lightweight bearing material
while the design decreases lubri-
cation points from 16 to 4. "It's
the best yet," Washburn adds.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
4 acres. house. Well. miles
out from Ilaagi, Texas. Farad road
II. W0. '
Bereral housesand Iota,

, section H cultivation. With
room modern house. Water and
lights. 10 miles out.

LUtlngs Wanted.

Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L home near col-
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FIVE nOOM house and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Oaraga with
atorage room. Fenced back yard.
SOI East llth,
afODERM house and
garage. Comer lot siooo down. Total
nrlc SS.M0 Dial

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

--section fine land. 15 mile
Big Spring. 260 acres In farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. Possession January 1st
Would you consider free trip
to Lower Rio GrandeValley?
Almost free, thatIs. Seeme for
details.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

FOR SALE or trade: Ml aora farm
In Erath County, Take clear ham
In Big spring aa down payment.Own.
ar. 1101 Pickens.

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants160 acres
ot land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-
rage. All in one mile of hard
surface road and 2V4 miles ot
shopping center. In 10 miles of
County Seat i participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $05 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 SL Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy. House that can
ba morcd. Phona

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movart Of Fin

Furntturo
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

ELECTRICIANS

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial

Night Dial
WE REPAIR

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

DONE

EXPERT

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing lif Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Guards--

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dill

Bratton Absorbs
SurpriseLoss

NEW YORK tn--Is JohnnvBrat.
tea through at 27 or was It only
ring rust?

Bratton., 153V'.. blamed' last
night's losing'performanceagainst
Cbleo Varona, lMVi, on an eight-mon-th

layoff following suspen-
sion after his Feb. 24 "stinker'
with Johnny Saxton at PhilartM- -
phla.

Many of the 1,500 spectatorswho
paid 12,012 at St. Nicholas Arena
thought the former NBA champ
simply didn't havo It any more.
In any event, he positively didn't
have it last night -

For one brief flurry In the third
round, the Bratton of old battered
the stocky Cuban around the ring.
That waj. it. Except for a dying
uping rauy in me iuui, uratton

never took charge again, lie lost
by unanimous decision.

"I can fight Varona In a month
and knock him out," said Bratton
In his dressing room. "You can't
lay off eight months and fight. I
lost him in the third because I
was stale. I only trained two weeks
for the fight"

Bratton won't be seen In a New
York ring for a time on the advice
of Bob Chrlstenberry,chairman of
the New York StateAthletic Com-
mission, who told matchmaker
Tex Sullivan he thought Johnny
"wasn't ready for this kind of a
fight."

Carmelo Costa,
Brooklyn feather who was unbeat-
en In 28 starts, lost his first fight
a split decision to Rudy Garcia of
Los Angeles last night at Brook-
lyn's Eastern Parkway, All three
officials had It 5--5 in rounds, but
two found Garcia aheadon points.

SaddlerWins

FamechonGo
PARIS rld featherweight

champion SandySaddler, still turn-
ing his back on a National Boxing
Assn. order to defend his crown
"or else," Is looking for some more
nontltle bout in Europe today
after disposing of France's Ray
Famechon in an ht

match.
Tho New Yorker said

he simply wasn'tworried about the
NBA ultimatum not if he could
lino up some money-makin-g

matchesIn Europe.He added, how-
ever,the hoped for schedule might
Include a Utle bout, but only If the
purse was satisfactory.

Saddler's manager.Charley
Johnston, already has talked over
the possibilities of such a schedule
with British promoter Jack Solo
mons.

Saddler had little trouble with
Famechon, the European feather
champ, last night and was well
aheadon points when the French
man's handlersrefused to let him
answer the sixth-roun- d bell. Both
fighters weighed 128W pounds
just 2Y pounds over tho division
IImt for the scheduled

It was the fifth fight for Saddler
since his releasefrom the service.
He's won four of the five nontltle
bouts, dropping a decision
to France'sHockoclne Khalfl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

. 9
RIGOUR TYFf

$1.50

500 Wei! 4th

. v i.

Ford Owns Top

Pitching Mark
NEW YORK Ml Ed fWWtey)

Ford, stylish New York Yankee'
southpaw, only has threeAmerican
League Seasonsunder his belt, but
be boaststhe top lifetime e

In the major leagues
loaay.

Ford has won 43 and lost 15 for
a .741 percentage. In 1950. hi
freshmanseason,he had a 9--1 rec-
ord and then was drafted Into the
Army for two years.

Tho hurler returned,
to the Yanks In 1953 and picked up
where he left off with an 184 won-lo- st

mark. Ho posteda 16--8 record
in 1954.

Sal (The Barber) Maglle of the
New York Giants owns the highest
pitching percentageamong the ac-
tive National league pitchers, .699,
according to figures complied by
The Associated Press. The crafty
rignuianaer has won 80 and drop
ped 37 in 6 complete seasonswith
the Giants.

Cleveland's Mike Garcia ranks
second In the American League
among pitchers with 50 or more
decisions. The Big Bear haa accu-
mulated 104 triumphs while loslne
57 for a .648 percentageIn 6 cam-
paigns with the Indians.

Sandy Consuegra of the Chicago
White Sox holds down third with
43-2-4 for .642. In 1954 the Cuban
righthanderhad, the bestAmerican
League percentage,18-- .842.

Cleveland'sBob Lemon la fourth
with 163-0-2 for .639, followed by
Mel Parnell of tho Boston Red Sox,
114-6- .633 and Bob Feller of the
Indians, 262-15-4, .630.

Vic Raschl of the St Louis Card-
inals is runner-u-p to Maglle In the
National Leaguo with 128 victories
and 59 defeats for a .684 mark.
Raschl was with the Yanks In the
American League from 1947-195- 3,

winning 120 and losing 50. In 1954,
his first year with the Red Birds,
ho postedan 8--9 mark.

Ruben Gomez of tho Giants Is
third In tho lifetime listings, having
won 30 and dropped 20 for a .667
percentagein two seasons.Ills 1954
record was 17--9.

Brooklyn moundsmen dominate
the next three positions with Billy
Locs fourth with 40-2- .656, fol.
lowed by Carl Ersklne, 8949, .645
and Don Newcombe, 65-3- .644.

Women'sTexas

Meet Underway
FORT WORTH

rounds were scheduled today in
tho 19th annual Women's Texas
Open Golf Tournament at Rlvtr
Crest Country Club here.

The tourney Is expectedto draw
more than 100 entries. Including,
defending champion Betsy Rawls
ot Spartanburg,S.C.; Betty Hicks
of ManhattanBeach.Calif., Betty
Mima Danott of Dallas, Betty
Jameson of San Antonio, Betty
Dodd of San Antonio and Betty
MacKinnon of Savannah,Ga.

Passingup most of the competi-
tion will be Mrs. Babe Zaharias
of Tampa,Fla., a flve-tim- o winner
of tho tourney. The Babe toured
tho course yesterday with a

70 and said she
would remainfor today'sround but
would leavetomorrowfor a dinner
engagementThursdayat the White
House.

Some 46 players, none seeking
medalist honors, qualified yester-
day, and another56 or more were
expectedto fire today.

Match play begins tomorrow.

Ex-Mecha-
nic Not:

Awed By Company
LAUREL, Md. U) StanleyML

kell, a former garage mechanic,
isn't the least bit awed by coming
In the back door to crash thesport
of kings or a queen In this case

in Laurel's International race a
week" from tomorrow.

MWriAraWtt TYM

$2.95

PredictedLow Temperature

y00VWv
MAKE YOUR CAR SAFE!

Comein nowfor
FORD

ANTIFREEZE

A

DW 4-7-44
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! CHEERING THRONGS

WEBB
TRIESTE IS Italy took over

Trieste today In a d

but fervqnt celebration marking

tbe end of nine year ot British-America- n

control over this long-dlxput-

Adriatic city.
A bitter wind and slanting rain

washed out a series of ceremonies
scheduled for the formal change
of command.

But a cheeringthrong of Trlsetc
cltirens broke through police bar-
riers when Italian army, navy and
air force units marched Into the

ON HOW

"Here, for lAe first time, is
the complete Insidestory of
the Central In-

telligence Agcricy-o-ur first
Udo of defensa in the cold
war. Justwlut fa the CIA
up to? What's behind Sen.
McCarthy's chargeof Reds
fat the CIA? Getyour copy

the Post today for tho
report, by Richard and
Gladys on The
Mjsterfout Doings of CIA!
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city for the first time since World
War II.

onto the
to hall a Ital-

ian naval as
Into tho harbor.Their cheers near
ly out the roar of 24 Ital-

ian air force jets which swept
across the city's grey skies.

The formal end of the Allied

Tfr

a'm'sMyf

leg

Hv,wwpByM

(Texas) Herald,

McKINLEY

THE

supenecret

Jlarkness,

vz

Thousands pressed
waterfront five-shi- p

squadron steamed

drowned

Military Governmentcame at 10
a.m . with a proclamation signed
by British MaJ. Gen. Sir John
Winterton, Allied military gover
nor of thp Trieste territory s Zone
A. The proclamationwas readover
Trieste Radio.

"The Allied military government
of the Britljh-U.S- . zone of the free
territory of Trieste is hereby ter
minated," Winterton declared.

"All powers of government and
administration ... well as
Jurisdiction over Its Inhabitants
far vested in me . , . are hereby
relinquished."

It was tho first day since May
8, 1945. that Allied soldiers had
not been In the city in strength.

At noon, the red, white and green
Italian national colors rose over
Unity Square,the heart of the city.
Five minutes later, MaJ. Gen.
Edmondo deRenzl, the new Italian
military governor, issued an emo
tional greeting to the city' inhab
itants on their return to Italy.

The American troopship W. G
Haan pulled out shortly afterwards
with about 1,700 U.S. troops
abroad. The people momentarily
dropped their greetings to the
Italians, with cheers,waving flags
and honking of horns along the
waterfront they bade farewell to
the Americans.

Triestlnls grabbed hands and

Body Of Is
At Church

LOS ANGELES The body of
theaterexecutive Charles P. Skou-
ras was entombed yesterday In a
mausoleum on grounds of the St.
Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral.

Hundreds, Including Hollywood
notables and civic leaders,attend--
ea last rites conducted In the ca-
thedralyesterdayby Bishop Athen-agora-s,

Greek Orthodox leader of
the 11 Western states.

Skouras andhis brothers,execu
tives of the 20th Ceirtury;Fox em-
pire, were chiefly responsible for
building the cathedral three years
agp.

Skourasdied last Friday at 65.
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Italy TakesOverTriesteZone
As ResidentsCelebrateIn Rain

NOWTHEFJRST
REPORT

AMERICAS

SECRET

AGENTS
OUTWIT
RUSSIANS

Onttty--Mallmst- M.

rmsr--

Skouras
Entombed

kissed the cheeks of the few Amer

'

'M.

ican soldiers remaining as rear
detachment.

So dense was the throng in the
waterfront area that an Italian
escortwas unable to break a way
for Gen. Winterton to have a fare
well with American MaJ.
Gen. JohnA. on board the
troopship.

Sir John messagedbis regrets
and a "bon voyage."

In Rome, bands of young stu-

dents roamed the streets shouting
Fascist slogans and shouting for
Italy to be given Istria the por
tion of the Trieste territory award-
ed to Yugoslavia. No re--
sulteed,
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Dog's Whines Bring
Help For Its Master

NASHVILLE, Tenn. VFI Little
Tom Gamblll hadn't been caught
in the chimney long before his
Irish terrier Mike brought help,
but it took firemen 24 hours to
get him out.

The 7--y e a boy became
wedged In the chimney of an out-

door grill yesterday.
Not long afterward, Mike's whin-

ing attracted the attention of the
woman who was caring for the
Gamblll children. The dog led her
to the grill. Then firemen and po-

licemen were called.

MoreComfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Hr U pleuant wj to overcome

loose pitta discomfort. FASTZETH.
an Improved powder, iprtnkletl on
upper end lower pletee holds them
firmer eo thst they (eel more

No gummy, rocwr. past?
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Does not sour Checks "plate
odor" (denture bresth) Get H

today at any drug counter.

Daniel Green's "Dormie"

tfi scuff
of tht season!

A SmarMst, btit filling scuff
you've) everMd. Pliant leather

on--a brand new scuff last to that
you walk with th teait fttppety.

flop. Wonderful fell ctnhlpn
sol makes you feet as

If you re walking on air.
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"Dormio" in
pink, red, pow-
der blue and

buttercup.

$5.50
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Yes, this nylon tricot slip beauty now fea-

tures a full length shadow for want-

ed opacltyl Wear It with your sheerest
blouses or dresses with never a

worryl It's quick-dryin- n 40 denier
tricot, exquisitely trimmed at bodice and

hem with perma-tuek- s and acetate and ny-

lon lace. White or pink. Sizes 32 to 44.

Pair
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You're always assuredof top quality when you shop

at Ptnnes!These elastic leg briefs are full cut,

tailored for maximum comfort Quick drying and
long wearing. Sizes 5, 6, 7.
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YOURSELF PLENTY!

SATURDAY
FOR PENNEY'S!

NYLON TRICOT

4-GO-
RE SLIP

Women's Rayon Tricot

BRIEFS
$1,00
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SAVE

Four different styles choose from

take all four for only $1.00 Penney's nowl

Fashioned denier acetatetricot with

elastic legs and assortedlace and embrold-r- y

trim! Pretty Indeed, white, petal pink

and Mum. Sizes 14.
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Laughlin Draws

Wrile-l- n Foe

ForNov. 2 Vote
B Th Aiioeltttd Prtl

C. Woodrow Laujjhlln, who con-

ferred with Gov. Allan Shiver re-

cently over the Judgeship of the
7flth District Court from which he
was ousted, now has a write-I- n

opponent for next Tuesday's cen-
tral election.

After his ouster In the spring
by the State Supreme Court,
Laughlin with the backing of
South Texas political klng-pl- n

George B. Parr won the Demo-
cratic nomination for the same
bench.

He conferred recently with Gov-
ernor Shivers amid rumors that
the governor, who has vowed to
"clean up" the Parr regime In
South Texas, would
Laughlin to the post from which
the Supreme Court removed him.

The write-I- n candidate an-

nounced yesterdaywas Hep A. J.
Vale of rtio Grande City Vale Is
a leaderof the Starr County New
Party that has supported Parr
candidates In the past.

Vale's announcement came on
the same day that the U S Su
preme Court announced In Wash
ington that It had dismissed
Laughlln's appeal protesting his
ouster, atLaughlln's request

In Alice, Laughlin said Vale's
louncemcnt was a surprise and

that he had not seen the state
representativesince the July pri-
mary.

Vale said he had been consider-
ing running for the office as an
independent or write-i- n candidate
but did not make up his mind until
Saturday. The Judicial district,
usually regardedas Parr political
domain, Includes Duval, Jim
Wells, Starr, and Brooks cquntics

Anti-Segregati-on

Bomb Plot Is Told
ALEXANDRIA CITY. Ala. Ml

A plot to "bomb segregation out
of existence"by blowing up a new
$200,000 Negro high school was re-

ported here by a Negro Baptist
minister.

The Rev. M Nunn, 60, told police
hewas asked to carry out the bomb-
ing last week by two unidentified
men, one a white man and the
other a Negro, who told him It
was part of a "master plan". He
said he refused.

RefugeeJewsFast
BEERSHEBA. Israel Ml One

hundred and fifty Jewsfrom Egvpt
are here for a 24 hour fast and
prayer for the sifoty of 13 Jews
reported to be held In Egyptian
Jails on charges of spying for

The Jewish Immigrants as-

sembled In the sjnagogue of this
desert town.

lis
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Papa Brooks Is Smoking Cigars
Lloyd Brooks his good reason to light up a cigar as his wlft proudly points to their first son In their
family of 13 girls in Pittsfield, Maine. Leslie Benjamin was born to the mother In the living
room of the family's remodeled school house,weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.The family left to right, first
row: Janetand Janice, II, twins; Donna, 8; Hazel, 7; Rae Jean,5; Eleanor, 4; Joyce, 3; Mrs. Brooks hold-

ing Leslie Benjamin; and Lorraine, 18 months. Rear row: Rosalie, 11, Ervena, 13; Elaine, 14; Alma, 15;
Eunice, 16, and Mr. Brooks. (AP Wlrephoto).

If NuclearBomb Explodes,Recommended
ProcedureIs Duck, ThenCountTo Five

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Svlne Rportr

CINCINNATI, Ifi Here's an
or survival Up:

If you see or sense a sudden
brilliant or blinding flash of light-d- uck

and count slowly to five.
If you reach five, you have sur-

vived. Then take stock. If you hae
the customarynumber of fingers,
legs and other body parts, If you
can hear,and aren't bleeding badly
anywhere or bleeding from the
nose or cars, you probably have
nothing to worry about.

It will mean you haven't been
hit at all. or significantly, by the
three killers In thermonuclear
weapons.The three are radiation-includ- ing

X-r- and neutrons-h-eat

or fire, and the blast wave
The blast wave Itself, and objects
like bricks, stones and glass sent
flying by the blast, could be lethal

Counting off the five secondswill
mean ou were at least a mile
from the heart or center of the
atomic bomb It takes five seconds
for the sound or blast waves to

Big Oct.

travel a mile. And at a mile dis-

tance, you probably won't get any
significant amount of radiation.

This rough formula was given
today by Col. Harvey C. Slocum at
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Anesthesiologists.
Slocum is professional consultant
In anesthesiology to tho surgeon
general, and chief of anesthesiol--

New Hearing Set
For Accused Boy

MONROE, La. WV- -A new hear
ing will be held for Joe Cooper,
the boy who liberated
his dog at gunpoint after his school
principal locked tho animal In a
closet.

Murphy Blackwcll, the boy's at-

torney, said Dist. Judge Howell
Heard notified him a hearing had
been tentatively set for Friday.

Joey has been in Louisiana
Training Institute for the past
three weeks. A storm of protest
followed his commitment.

II

ogy and operative service of Walter
Reed Army Hospital, Washington,
D. C.

It applies to such as
exploded over Japan and can ap-

ply to too. For much o(
the deadly effects of all these
bombs go straight up in the air, or
could miss you by
over you if you had ducked soon
enough,or hadducked behind suffi
cient protection, he said.

Slocum mentioned the formula
In saying that if a nuclear bomb
ing catastropheoccurred,anesthes
iologists could and should have
special llfesavlng Jobs to perform.

JapsVisit Red China
TOKYO W Two croups of Japa

nese officials are flying back to
Tokyo tonight after a trip through
Red China aimed nt developing
closer ties between the two nations
One group is made up of 28 mem
bcrs of Parliament.

T E X A S
B. L. BEALE, Muugw

LanzaClaimsOffer
Of $!00000By Met

Bv BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, UV-Hd- w would
you like to earn $100,000 for an
afternoon'swork?

Impossible, you say? Yet Mario
Lanxa claims he was offered such
a deal.

"When I was in Palm Springs
last year," said the bulky tenor,
"my agent eamo to me with an
offer from the Metropolitan Opera
House. Rudolf Blng offered me
$100,000 to sing one opera on one
of their shows to be sent to various
theatersthroughout the country via
theater television "

(In New York, Blng denied mak-
ing the offer 'and added: "Who is
he? Oh, that film tenor. I heard
a few of his records thoother day.
I hardly know tho man and I'm
not altogethersure I would want
to. I do know that none of our
singers would sing for such chick-enfee- d

as $100,000"
(Actually, Metropolitan's report-

ed top for a single performanceis
about $1,500, averaging perhaps
less than $1,000 )

Lanza said he turned down the
offer. He said he'll accept when
the money Is $150,000. But he added

"Money, it is nothing. Absolutely
nothing to me. But unfortunately,
money is the standard by which
you are Judged in this business."

Concern over money Is. one of
the principal causes of Lanza'stwo
year retirement after being on top
of the show businessworld. He had
been earninga million a year, yet
the United States slapped a Hen
on his earnings for back Income
taxes. The blow added to his emo
tional upset.

"The government claimed I owed
a quarter of a million dollars,"
he reported. "In the past year, I
have paid them over a quarter-millio- n,

but I am still behind, ac-

cording to them. I still must pay
Income tax on the money I earned
to pay theml"

His entire $40,000 check for his
TV debut the celebrated"record
session" went to Uncle Sam.

"But I am very fortunate,"

Scotty Beckett
Is Fined $200

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (tf-- For-

mer child actor Scotty Beckett, 25,
was fined $200 and put on three
years' probationyesterdayon
charges of illegally carrying a
knife.

Beckett was arrested In a West
Los Angeles apartment basement
last Feb. 25. Released on $2,500
ball, he went to Mexico, was ar-

rested there after a battle with
police and spent flvo months In
a prlso'h.

Returning here, he surrendered
on a warrant. He was in Jail 28

days pending yesterday's hearing.
His wife Sunny, an expectant
mother, accompanied him to court.
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Lanza said."In six or eight months
oi woric, i can wipe out everything
1 owe."

Judging from his offers, that is
no Idle boast. His ajents report
uiai no nas received deals of
"much than $50,000 a week"
from Las Vegss casinos. Lanza will
not consider them. He Is opposed
to singing in night clubs.

How Is he coins to recover his
financial stability?

He Is starting with tho TV ap
pearances.He does one Thursdsy
and anotherNov. 18. He plans to
mako personal appearancesin a
few weeks. He start off with
dateswith symphony orchestrasIn
the East, singing a few songs on
the program. A full-sca- concert
tour follow after he makesa
movie.

His agents say a movie deal will
be announced any day.

"Whatever I make will be for 50
per of the profits." Lania
said. "Several studios have been
perfectly willing to bo for such
deals. They said I could write my
own ticket."

Lanza said that his fans have
remainedloyal throughout his lay-
off. mall reaction to his TV
appearancewas mountainous, he
said.

"That's one thing I didn't neglect
while I wasn'tworking tho fans."
he said. "I insisted the gov-
ernment allow me tha expense of
several secretariesto answer the
fan mall."

Tomorrow: What Is Lanza really
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Nothing on wheels is so so
Yet, with Air
and Drive,

It costs 51,074 to 51,685 Icii than tho
other three finest cars. And our

Dealgivesyouhundredsmorefor
your presentcanSeeusnow and save....".McNalien Co.--

"TIRES!
Buy One Prlc
Get TWO

Only
$095

Extra
Plut Tax

r"FREE"MoTjmiNG'"lAny Slxe, Black. Or White.

SAVE NOW SEIBERLING

''Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER SPECIALS
6:00x16 $12.75
6:70x15 $14.75

Plut Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

--You Save$1,074to $1,685
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Thenyou $aveHUNDREDS morewith our
NASH CHALLENGE

spidous,
comfortable. year-'rou-

Conditioning Hydra-Mjtl- c

Chal-
lenge

Nash

Regular

For

Exchange

ON

ECONOMY
4-P-ly

4-P-ly

Exchange

on this luxurious new
"MoaJL

AN AMERICAN MOTORS VALUE
Get the facts at your NashDealer! Read
the New Car of 16 leading makes.

1805 W. 3rd St., Big Spring, Dial 4-26-61

Dliney now on Television, amt si family nurutnrai by your wih Deair. rchtn. xx--wl t p.m.lOval uttsee
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Watch for Your Dealer'sSpecialJubilee
Showing of ModernElectric Ranges

Now's the convenienttime to choosethe electric
rangebestsuited to your needs. . . How, while your
electric range dealer is holding his special Jubilee
Showing of new ranges.Many modelswill be on
display, side by sideoreasy, quick comparison . .
so you can considerthe various featuresand decide

r
for yourself the.model that will bestserve you and
your family. Visit your electric rangedealerto learn
moreaboutthe manyadvantagesof electric cooking
. . i learn how a modern electricrangewill saveyour
time and energyand make cooking a real pleasure;

ATTEND YOUR ELECTRIC RANQE

DEALER'S JUBILEE SHOWING

TODAY!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The

!
Cities arc made illustrious by their citizens. Good peo-
ple make goodcommunitiesand good communitiesmako
good cities. Wo aro building. "Tho city of David which
fa Zion." I Kings 8:1.

ReportOf ResearchLeagueDue

JoPoint Up Mounting Problem
Tho Initial report of the Texas Research

Leagueon the state's hospitals and'spe-

cial schools should focus attention more
ecurelyupon this growing problem.
That thesefacilities and services rep-

resenta major concern stems not alone
from present g, but even
more from Inevitability that the situa-
tion Is going to become more acute. You
can takeor leave the League'sprojections
on population, and In. turn the number
ot featlents In the hospitals and special
schools, but you cannot escape the fact
any error would be simply one of rel-
atively unimportantdegree.

Clearly, If the state Is not to buckle
under an unimaginably heavy financial
burden Imposed for housing and main-
taining, let alone adequately treating these
unfortunate people, something must be
done.

Hospital RulesMade For The
Protection,CareOf Patients

People are kind but sometimes thought-

less. Not one person In a thousand would
deliberately go out of his way to be un-

kind or to inconvenience orannoy sick
people.

Yet, they're thoughtless: and sometimes
they are most tacUesswhen they'remerely
trying to be kind.

Wherefore hospitals have rules regulat-
ing tho comings and goings of visitors.
These rules are set up for a double pur-
pose: to Insure the smooth operation of
the hospital, and to protect the sick and
convalescent from unnecessary harass-meat-s.

We have come acrossa leaflet setting
forth "Tea Words to Our Visitors," put
out by a hospital, with the attached
clause: "The hospital welcomes visitors
who follow these helpful suggestions,"
and the furtherobservation that "no rules
can take theplace ot common senseIn
comforting the sick."

Rule Mo. 1 relates to visiting hours.
These are necessary If the hospital is
to get Its chores donewithout having to
climb over, under or around a flock ot

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Election Of CongressmanOught
To Be Up To Individual District

Therecan be no objection to any citizens
organizing themselves Into a committee to

Influence public opinion, provided it is aU

done on the with finances all

madepublic. When such committees con-

tribute financially to a candidate, that
must, under the law, be madepublic, but
It Is not necessaryfor a list to be made
known of those who contribute to the com-

mittee. That is a voluntary acUon on the
part ot any committee.

It Is unseemly to quesUon the right of
the genUemen who compose the naUonal
committee for an ellective Congress to
provide ". . . researchand technical as-

sistanceto membersof Congress of both
parties who are endeavoring to restore a
climate in which there can be sober rcso-luUo- n

ot national problems . . . If a sen-

ator lacks the ability or the staif to pre-

parethe material forhis speechesor even
to write the speeches, heprobably will
accept manuscripts from wherever they
come. Some speechesread as though they
were produced by a stamping machine.

Undoubtedly the voters who elected the
particular senatorsandrepresentativesso
aided assumed that only they were their
consUtuents. They must have assumed
that they were selecting able men who
could take care of themselves. It is also
probable that the aforesaid consUtuents
bad no noUon that a group ot men whose
offices are at 680 Fifth Avenue in New
York City were contribuUng funds to ean--

POtOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike goes to his Gettys-

burg farm to meet Republican leaders.
You know Republicans are worried about
the rural areas' when they spend a whole
day trying to get farmer Elsenhower's
vote.

Democratic leaders warn themselves
Tgalnst There's still a
chancethis might be a 50-5-0 clecUon, with
the Republicans winning the Congress
and the Democratswinning the polls.

Republican candidate Ives' chargeot a
scandalagainstDemocratHsr-rlm- an

in New York brings a cable from
Egypt: "Congratulations on the foremost
arcbeologlcal excavation since the Pha-
raohs'sunship."

'
Republicans have their strategy ready

Jn casethey lose Congress next month. To
confuse tho Democrats, the Elsenhower
administrationwill start making Its mis-
takes on purpose.

Democratic Leader Sam Rayburn ssys
Ike's foreign policies have "blundered"
away our friends. The only thing worse
than the loss of friends abroadis the cost
of keeping them;

'

, The Allies agree, to lift the ar oc-
cupationof Germany. The Germansare a
mt people whenever they quit remlnd-ist- f

themselves of It
VJeo PresidentNixon wants Harry Tru-at- aa

to "apologize" for his recentpolitical
jjMwcfc. He's wasting his- fere'sth. Harry

eely once and then It took the
whet U. f . Marin Corn to make htm.

First of all, the report Indicates that
laws need to bo changed to meet more

realistic and modern concepts and to pro-

vide for a proper division and placement
ot patients according to the Institutions
"best suited to help them. There needs
to be a recognition of private responsi-
bility for some types of patients. There
needs to be some means of interesting
and holding more and better professional
and technical services. There needs to
be better administrative machinery es-

tablished.
Decause It deals with human beings,

the problem Is going to be as complex as
It Is formidable. While humanltarian'sm
must not be sacrificed to efficiency, the
most Intelligent, practical and progressive
soluUon must bo found before theproblem
overwhelms us.

visitors, be they relaUvcs or friends.
Find out the visiting hours, and observe
them carefully. They arc not created by
whim, but from necessity.

Rule No. 3: Stay only 10 minutes, no
matter what. Rule No. 4: no children
visitors, for two good reasons: (a) the
hospital cannot be responsible for chil-

dren contracting diseases while visiting
the hospital; (b) they often disturb pa-

tients whose lives may depend on not
being disturbed.

We haven't space to outline all these
sensible rules, but we mention them here
by captions: Be as calm and quiet as pos-

sible: don't bring your troubles to the
patient; come alone It possible; never
sit on the bed; do not smoke; watch the
clock.

We would add one of our own: Dont
tell the paUent about your Aunt Emma,
who died of exacUy the samething you've
got. Poor soul, she was as healthy as
they come, but this little bump come on
her and she sort of dug at it with a pin,
and In three days she was dead. Of
course now I don't meanyou have to die
too, but .

didatesin various parts of the country be-

cause no candidatehas yet publicly pro-

claimed allegiance to such a committee.
On this subject, the national committee
for an effective Congress says:

". . . This year, we have already for-

wardedsubstantialaid to severaloutstand-
ing senatorial candidates.Your help in
this connection will be pinpointed on those
contestswhere it will do most to elect the
best possible Senate for the six critical
years ahead."

Also they say:
". . . Pleasewrite your check as large

as possible and send It, made out to the
National Committee for an Effective Con-
gress, today."

Such an appeal for 'funds Is signed by
Oscar HammersteinII. Sidney II. Scheu-e- r

and Telford Taylor. There Is nothing in
this appeal for money to show who Is
presidentof this organization, but there is
a ''campaign director," Maurice Rosen-
blatt, and an "executive secretary,"
George E. Agree. There Is also a "board
ot advisors,"which includes the following
among others: Stringfellow Barr, George
H, Combs, GardnerJackson,Isidore z,

Robert R. Nath, Arthur M. Schles-lngc- r,

Robert E. Sherwood, Michael
Straight. Nathan Straus,Sumner Wells. I
do not know whom these advisors advise.

It is interestingto note that In 1952, this
National Committee for an Effective Con-
gressendorsed the following candidatesfor
the United States Senate: Dennis Chavez
(D., N. M.), John S. Cooper (R., Ky.),
Ralph E. Flanders (R., Vt.), Dwight P.
Griswold (R., Nebr.), Irving M. Ives (R.,
N. Y.). Henry M. Jackson D Wash.).
Harley M. KUgore D W. Va.), Mike
Mansfield (D. Mont.), Frederick G.
Payne (R Maine), W. Stuart Symington
(D., Mo.).

Tho word Is "endorsed." Whether that
means that they also aided these candi-
dates financially does not appear in the
literature, which docs say:

"Contributions aro allocated to candi-
dateson the bsslsof where they are most
needed and will do the most good, as de-

termined through evalua-
tion of the progressof eachcampaign.

"Support Is given only where there is a
clear choice between the candidatesrun-
ning:

"Support Is given only where there Is
a clear possibility that it can affect the
outcome of the election."

The theoryof our systemot government
Is that the voters of each Congressional
district and of each state choose those
who are to representthem In Congress. It
was never Intended that citizens of other
areas should choose for them or should
handicap their candidates. Nowadays a
number of groups try to do exactly that
for citizens all over the country, some by
publishing lists of those who voted right
or wrong, some by shovelling campaign
funds Into particular districts. The cost of
running for public office has become pro-
hibitive, so that candidatesare often forced
to seek fundswhere they ought not-t- be
sought Television, In particular, has be--'
come a candidate'sproblem, particularly

'if one side has the money and the other
side Is short. It might be worth Congress'
while to xnak a studyot this trend.
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The World Today-Jam-es Mar low

Monday Night'sTV Look At Cabinet
Meeting Unique In Republic'sHistory

By ED CREAOH
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON quite
like this has been seen before in
the often picturesque history of
this republic.

You flipped a switch, you waited
for your television screento come
alive, then there ou were in the
middle of a meeting between the
Presidentof the United States and
his Cabinet.

The time was 7 p.m. yesterday.
The place was the Cabinet Room
of the White House, Its green walls
a vague gray on the TV screen.
The star though he drew Presi-
dent Elsenhower into the spotlight
with him was Secretaryof State
Dulles'.

First you saw the room Itself,
with its long coif table.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Clergymen'sTastesIn

ClothesHave Changed
NEW YORK ID Every occupa-

tion or hobby group In Manhattan
has Its favorite meeting places.

Clergymen have a rendezvous
place, too. They often meet at
"Duffy's Tavern" as many refer
to it across the street from the
New York Public Library's famous
twin lions at 41st Street and Fifth
Avenue.

The "tavern" Is the clerical de-
partment of Rogers Pcet Co , a
clothing firm. The department
has been run for 30 yearsby Frank
Duffy, who probably knows more
clergymen than any other man in
America. He travels 40,000 miles
annually and outfits some 10,000
priests, ministers and rabbis.

Duffy said clergymen were rel-
atively easyto please because they
know what they want (they don't
usually bring a wife along) and
their styles change slowly

"They have a wonderful sense
of humor," he said. "They enjoy
a good Joke, and when they meet
here they rarely talk about ec-

clesiastical or political matters.
"The younger clergymen today

are taller and more muscularthan
those of 30 years ago. You run

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Next the Cabinet members filed
In all men except Secretary of
Welfare Oveta Culp Hobby.

Finally, through the samedoor in
the rear, came Dulles back from
Paris only a few hours and the
President. Elsenhower sat down,
smiled, folded his hands.

"Mrs. Hobby and gentle-
men . . ." he began, and the first
Cabinet meeting ever to go on the
air, or to be reportedby newsmen
on the spot, was underway.

What were the reportersand the
radio microphones and the TV
camerasdoing there? When a re-
quest was made to open up this
meeting, the Presidentsaid, he de-

cided "for this one time" to let
all the American people hear a
report of vital importance to them.

Then Dulles, his tic a little askew

into more and more 6 footers. The
average collar size now is 15 to
154, the coat size from 40 to 42.

"Among Protestant clergymen
there is a trend toward more in-

formality. The double breasted
suit hastaken theplace of the long
coat for dally wear, and the three-butto- n

Jacket with natural shoul-
ders Is even more popular. The old
wlde-brlmm- hat has given way
to the homburg

"Most clergymen today want to
find a sensible compromise some-
where between the Broadway drape
shape and the 'where's-the-corpSe- 7'

look "
Orthodox rabbis provide a spe-

cial problem, as they abide-b- y the
Biblical Injunction, "Thou shalt not
wear a mingled stuff, linen and
wool together."So Duffy rips apart
rabbinicalsuits, replacingthe linen
with silk thread,which like wool Is
an animal fiber.

Duffy estimateshe has outfitted
more than 30.000 clergymen, has
yet to meet a dishonest one. Only
death or a long diseasehas ever
kept a clergyman from meeting his
bills.
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his fingers toying with a pencil thst
got lead all over them, gave his
report: a story of a new spirit of
Western unity flowering on the
grave of the European Defense
Community,

"History," said John Foster
Dulles, "will not soon forget. . . ."

Dulles spoke fluently, rarely re-
ferring to his sheaf of notes.

Breaking a cardinal rule for TV
appearances,he didn't talk directly
at the camera and thus to the
people watching on television. Ho
talked, mostly, to the President.
You saw only the side of his face.
But you had a feeling of being in
on a direct conversation with the
President,who doodled from time
to time on a pad of paper.

As a TV production, all this was
hastily arranged. Yet there was
time for a few showmanlike
touches in the manner of Robert
Montgomery, the White House TV
adviser.Cabinet membersbroke in
for Instance, with well-time- d ques-
tions that' added variety to Dulles'
recital, although Secretaryof Agri-
culture Benson almost missed one
cue.

Now and then the cameraflicked
to other faces-- Secretary of De-
fense Wilson, on Eisenhower'sleft,
intent and solemn. Atty. Gen.
Browncll, whose right ear alone
showed In many of the pictures,
alert and quizzical when you could
see him headon.

Dulles wound up with a warm
tribute to the President. He said
the Paris and London agreements
were "very largely" the result of
Elsenhower'sleadership.The Pres-
ident, In turn, praisedDulles for a
''brilliant" Job and said maybe all
hands shouldgive him a rising vote
of thanks.

Nobody seemed quite sure wheth-r-e
to rise then or wait until later,

however. And the first Cabinet
meeting eer held from coast to
coast, so to speak, ended on this
note of mild Indecision.

Honest-- Girl Loses
Prize On Spelling

ATLANTA WUrAnne Warren, a
seventh-grade-r at Montlcello, Ga.,
was declared winner ot the state
spelling contest at the recent
Southeastern Fair here.

"But when the papers were re-
turned," said State School Supt
M. D. Collins yesterday, "Anne
pointed .out two words she had
missed and which the judges had
not detected.

"She said she knew It would
knock her out of first place but
she wanted to be honest."

Her admission gave the cham-
pionship to Stephen Johnson, high
school studentat West Point.

The State Board ot Education
directed Dr. Collins to write Anne
a letter of commendation.
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NO MAN WHO EVIR HILD OF.
FICE OF PRESIDENT WOULD
CONGRATULATE A FRIEND ON
OBTAINING IT.

Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Man-Trailin- g HoundsDeveloped
By Pedigree,.Skillful Training

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

A few days ago I stopped by for a
visit with Tom Bowen at Pyote.

A lot of people have heard of this
weather-beate- n veteran peaceofficer, but
not so many know him.

It used to be said thst Tom Bowen
hadthe fastest automobile In West Texas

a 1941 Ford with a big siren mounted
on top of it Anyway, a lot of speed-
ers in Bulcks and Chryslers and other
fast cars tried him and his Ford out.
None of them ever got away from him.

Ills friends say it wasn't so much the
speed of Tom's Ford that brought theso
road burners to Justice, as It wss Turn's
courage.

"Tom had the guts to get out of that
Ford all there was In it," these friends
explain. "He Just doesn't know what it
Is to be afraid of a car or anything else.
Maybe those other cars could outrun
Tom's Ford but those other drivers
couldn't outdrive him, and his big siren
walling at them wasn't calculated to give
them steadier nerves, either. Between
Tom's driving and that siren they Just
gave up."

This Isn't to imply that Tom Bowen
was any party to the operation of any-
thing like a speed trap at Pyote. It
wasn't that at all. It was simply that
there were cars that had to be caught
and Tom Bowen, like no other man,
could catch 'em. And, he knew what to
do with 'em when he caught ,'em too.

Tom Bowen is a rugged man. He's
nigged looking, he's rugged In his think-ln-g,

he's rugged In action, and he's rugged
in expression.

If you want to know where he stands
on any proposition. Just ask him. He'll
tell you and he'll do It in words so plain
that you won't need somebody to explain
or Interpret for you. Tom Bowen Isn't
one of those fellows who uses words to
conceal his thoughts or to mislead you.
You may not agree with his views, but
If you don't you'll find that Tom Bowen
cares less about that than anybody.

Tom Is the man they send for all over
this part of the country when bloodhounds
are needed to trail a fugitive or a lost
child. And he'll tell you quick that his
famous man-traile- aren't bloodhounds
at all, but plain deerhounds.

Bloodhounds are ferocious-lookin- g dogs,
but mainly they have pretty good dispo-
sitions. Tom says that when his hounds
start closing in on a fugitive that the
fellow had better climb a windmill or go
up a tall tree, or that he'll wish he had.

Tom Bowen will explain too, that the
public believes a lot of hoakum about
man-trailin- g dogs.

"Say there's a murder in one of the
buildings down here." he explained.
"There are men who claim they can take
their dogs in there, let them smell tho
floor and then turn them loose and they'll
go out and find the murderer. My dogs
ain't that smart" Ho laughs and you
know the other fellow's dogs aren't that
smart either.

Then he tells you that if a particular
man Is wanted, and he can set his dogs
on that man's trail, and that man stays
on tho ground and out of a car, that
these dogs will do Just as good a Job
as anybody's dogs In finding that coyote.
Officers who have used Tom's dogs and
other dogs say Tom's dogs will do a
better Job than any of the others they've
tried.

Tom has tried out hundreds of dogs
Just to find a few dependable ones. He

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
A newspapertag that stayed on was

"the Four Horsemen."
A tesm of House memberswho stepped

Into leadershipwhen Governor Miriam A.
Fergusoncame into office, won this ap-

pellation. The title was still being men-

tioned as late as the 1953 session.
The "Four Horsemen"were the former

SenatorT. II. McGregor, then a House
member, from Austin; Judge John M.

Mathis Sr. of Houston; Preston L. An-

derson,later city fire commissioner, San
Antonio, and theIntractable,irascible, bril-

liant "Uncle Elmer" Pepe,onetime news-
paper publisher, of Corpus Christl.

They took chargeand ran things in the
House for two years.

A little different from the two "labels"
which gained lasting recognition, "The
Immortal Fifty-Six- " of the famous sales
tax fight, and "The Four Horsemen,"
were two catch phraseswhich echo In ev-

ery session of the Legislature. One was
the product of the House Itself, the other
caught on from a newspaper headline.

In the Jousting between the House end
Senate,sooner or later at each session,
some membercomes up with tho plea for
his branch to do something or other,
and "put the monkey on the back" of the
other house.

' Back when Governor Ross Sterling was
pushing for a constitutional amendment
for a $200 million (compromised to $150

WhoGetsStung?
EASTON, Pa. (AT Bees Is Easton can go

out andsting anyone theyplease.And their
owner It they have one Is not legally
responsible.

Northampton County Court Judge Wil-

liam A. Frack dismissed a disorderly con-
duct conviction Imposed on Boln Mattef by
a justice ot the peace. Mattel raises bees
in his yard. Judge Frack said there's no
law that permitscriminal action If the bees
sting people.

Hunter GetsSchott
INDIANAPOLIS Ul-- Thls Hunter got

Schott A marriage license Issued here
was for George S. Hunter and Diana IkL
Schott.

ssys dogs are like people In some wsys.
He has seen many scoundrels bornInto
good 'families. In the main he has a much
better opinion of some dogs ho has known
than of some people he has known. Both
the sire and the dam of a pup may be
good man-traile- but that doesn'tmean
the pup will be a good one, too. The
pup may give up the chase and start
crying when he gets in grassburs.That's
no good in the pursuit of a criminal. That
pup will get a new home.

Tom works with his dogs. He doesn't
try to make them do everything. He first
wins the confidence of his dogs.

"If a trail gets dim," he says, "my
dogs come to mc and work around me
in circles. They know that I'm i trying
Just as hard as they arc to flifd that
trail again. We work together"

He breaks his young dogs lnwlth old
dogs, and from the old dogs (Jhe young
ones learn not to run off on rabbit or
cat or coyoto trails. If he finds a young
dog that wants to run ahead ofthe pack,
Tom ties a piece of chain to his leg to
slow him down and to teach him to stay
with the others. He wants his dogs to be
in a bunch when they corner a fugitive
and besides he can keep better control
over them. They all wear bells when
they're on a trail. This helps keep them
together and It also helps him to keep
them located.

Tom Bowen named a sheriff he doesn't
like. It seemsthat this officer once told
Tom that he didn't want the dogs to hurt
the criminal they were trailing, even If
the criminal hurt the dogs Tom looks on
those dofis Just like he docs any other
fellow officer. If anybody is to get hurt
ho doesn't want It to be one of them.
It's no trouble to find somebody to be a
deputy sheriff or a policemen, he reasons,
but good man-trailin- g hounds aren't easy
to find

He has been workingwith man-trailin- g

dogs all his life, and he isn't a young
man any more. His father had man-traile-

when Tom was a small boy along
the Colorado River. His favorite game
In those day was to try to hide from
those dogs. He used every trick he could
think of or had heard of. He knows how
dogs think. He can read their minds.

After you've talked with him a little
while, and then go away and start think-
ing back on things he has said, you'll
betterunderstandhis successwith hounds.

Ho may not tell you in so may words,
but you'll get the Impression that Tom,
Bowen Is of the opinion that people wer
better charactersback there in the daya
when they associated more with the high-
er orders of animal life, like horses and
hounds, than they are now when the only
animal life they associate with is more
people.

No horse or no hound ever talked a
man into robbing a bank or forging a
check or assaulting some woman. Tom
Bowen thinks this would be a better world
if more men and women were in the
saddle running coyotes or foxes with
hounds Instead of honky-tonkln-

Frankly, I enw Tom Bowen and his
hounds and horses I wish I had sense
enough to train a dog Tom says we
don't give horses and hounds credit for
having as much sense as they have. I
agree. I've never yet met a hound or a
horse who wasn't too smart to undertake
the regular production of a newspaper
column.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

million) bond Issue for highways, the
House of Representatives ran up 98 votes
several Umes and once 99, for the plan.

It should bo explained such a proposal
required 100 votes in the House It a,lso
took 21 In the Senate two-third-s the to-
tal membership, whether present or not.

Also, It takes the same 100 House votes,
the same Senate votes, to suspend-.rule- s

to permit any bill to become effective
when signed. The fight to muster100 votes
comes up many times in each session.

During the peak of the fight for the
road bond amendmentan Inspired news-paper headline read. "Who'll Be No.
100?"

It was a natural. It was bandied thatsession, and still recurs.
The Sterling road bond plan never got

Its 100 A member,who would have voted
for it if on hand, hid out in a committeeroom on tho final rollcall, and thwarted
submission of the amendment. Many Tex-a-ns

since have said that was a fortunateturn of events.
The road bond Issue was sponsored in

the Senate by the Harris County senator,
Walter Woodul, who later becamelieuten-
ant governor. It got 22 Senate votes,
one more than required for its passage.
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Wn Honors
Two Texas wlnnirs In th Amtrlcsn Royal Llvntock tnd Horit
Show Kinm City, James Fryar (top) and Lloyd Robinson, both
of Big Spring, post with Robinson's Hireford steer, named
champion In open class Fryar't entry won reserve grand
championship honors. (AP Photo).

BUT HE'S GAINING

Sen.CordonMay
Lose In Oregon

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
PORTLAND, Ore. (JH For a

while, It was the accepted view
that "If the election were held to-

morrow," Democrat Richard L.

Neuberger would end Republican
Guy Cordon'a careerIn the
Senate.

People aren't so sure now.
Democratic- spokesmen are still

talking up a Neuberger victory
over Oregon's quiet spoken sen-

ior senator.But d Re-

publican forces are growing more
and more confident as Cordon's
alow-startin-g campaign begins to
pick up.

The state, traditionally Republi-
can, hasn't elected a Democratic
aenator alnce 1914. Democrats
think they can win with a vigorous
New Dealer and campaign
theme charging "giveaway" of
Oregon's natural resources by the
Elsenhower administration.

There is growing question.
however, whether the
newspaperman, author, lecturer
and state senator from Portland
can withstand the Insistent GOP
plea to the predominantly Repub-
lican voters- - If you're for Presi-

dent Elsenhower, you're for Cor-

don.
Neuberger accepted the chal-

lenge, lie has concentratedon as-

sailing Elsenhower's partnership
plan for waterpowcr development
by the government working with
public or private local interests.

Low-co- st power is considered vi-

tal In the Pacific Northwest's
quest for new Industries and new
payrolls, and the Democratic can-
didate contends only public own-

ership can do the Job.
On this key Issue of the election.

Cordon defends his support of pri-

vate power operations on contro-
versial Hells Canyon Dam site in
the Snake River between Idaho
and Oregon, and on proposed John
Day Dam on the Columbia River.

"The left wingers say this Is
giving away our natural re-

sources,"he said "I say Is put-
ting our natural resources to
work."

Cordon, who specializes in ap-

propriations matters In Washing-
ton, said he voted for federal con-

struction of Hells Canyon four
years ago, but "I Just don't see
how you could get the federal mon-

ey for today."
Usually on the offensive, Neu-

berger cried "smear" when Vice
President Richard M. Nixon re-

ferred to him as a "loft-wln- g

Democrat
The Cordon, chair

man of the Senate Interior Com-

mittee and a member of the Re-

publican Policy Committee, said in
an Interview he was "100 per cent
for Elsenhower," but "I don't agree
with Elsenhower 100 per cent."

The Presidentsaid at the recent
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dedication of McNary Dam In
Oregon that he wanted "my good
friend Guy Cordon" back in the
Senate for another six years.

Secretary of the Interior Doug-la-s

McKay, who as governor
helped carry the EvergreenState
for Elsenhower in 1952, returned
h'ome to campaign Intensively for
Cordon. Republican headquarters
arranged speaking dates as well
for Nixon and Sen. William F.
F. Knowland ), Senate
majority leader.

The Democratic threat, after
yearsof easygoing for Republican
candidates,has built up unusual
heat for Oregon.

Republican leadersdo not try to
play down tho fact that Cordon
Is In for a tough fight tougher,
by far. than the effort to retain
Republicans In Oregon's four con
gressional distrlcta and the gov
ernorshlp.

Cordon, rather short, stocky and
reserved In manner, has made
only infrequent speeches in the
Senate since hewas first appointed
in 1944 to succeed the late Sen.
Charles McN'ary.

He lacks the flair for getting
Into headlines like Oregon's Junior
Morse, who, while still a Repub-
lican, campaigned for Cordon in
1948 and called him a "great
senator.

Neubergerstarted his drive for
votes months before Cordon and
early polls showed him In the lead.
Many people say he was better
known to Orcgonlans than his
opponent.

Tall and balding and a forceful
speaker, he has had Important
platform help from widely respect
ed Maurine Neuberger. She Is
a state representative.

In 1952, the two Neubereers
polled the highest votes of any
Oregon legislators. Both represent
Multnomah (County) Portland,
largest In the state and with a
Democratic edge In registration.

A sidelight Mrs. Neuberger, 48,
was one of her future husband's
high school teachers. They were
married after his return from
three years with the Army in
Alaska during World War II.

Riding

THE GRUB LM
With Franklin Reynolds

Last Saturdaywe greatly enjoy-

ed (as a spectatoronly) one of the
few real old - fashioned turkey
shoots held In West Texas. It was
at Eldorado and sponsored by the
Eldorado Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment.

The shooting, open to any rifle
with any sights, was offhand at
100 yards at the heads oflive turk-

eys. The body of the turkey was
so well protected In a mound of
dirt that no bullet could get
through to It. Only tho head and
neck sticking up could be touch
ed with a bullet. There wasn't any
thing cruel about it. If the tugey
was hit he was killed. If he was
missed he wasn't hurt. Not nearly
as cruel as chopping their heads
off and taking two or three licks
with a dull hatchet to do It.

And I don't know when a finer
bunch of rifles and a group of bet-

ter riflemen have ever gathered
together.The shooting wasn't over
until the turkeys were all gone,
and those firemendidn't ask for a
sure thing with a profit tied to It.
They risked their turkeys against
the riflemen's skill and we don't
believe they made any money do
ing It.

Those Schleicher County boys
are riflemen, and don't you forget
It. A lot of shots were fired, and
those that would have missed a
deer could have been counted on
the fingers of the two hands. And
the good sportsmanship of those
good people down there in the El-

dorado country gave a sort of up
lift to a fellow's soul.

Before the shoot there was a big
barbecuedinner. It cost $1 and was
worth five times that much. Bar-
becued goat all the way through
The two best places in the world
to eat barbecued goat, by the way,
are Sonora and Eldorado. To enjoy
this dinner you simply paid your
dollar and then passed down the
long table ahd helped yourself.
There wasn't anybody there to
serve you and nobody standing
around looking at you askanceto
make you ashamedof yourself for
taking more than a dollar's worth.
And, if you didn't get enough the
first time there wasn't anybody to
keep you from going back and
getting more. In fact, the hosts
were busy insisting that you help
yourself again. They didn't seem
to care whetheryou could hold it
or not. They Just simply had It
cooked and they wanted It eaten
up. There's never been anything
nicer in West Texas hospitality.

Jay Stotts of the Winchester
Arms Company was thereandgave
a demonstration of firearms
safety and did some fancy shoot
ing at oranges and lemons and
cabbageheads,but he missed his
turkey at 100 yards with a .220
Swift and open sights.

Stotts called attention to the fact
that West Texas has the lowest per
capita numberof gun accidents of
any section of the country. He at-

tributed this to fact that West "Tex

an! are raised with guns, know the
potential danger and tragedy In

firearms carelessness,and Just
simply don't let accidentshappen.

Every shooter bringing a rifle up
near that firing line was required
to hand It to one of the sponsors
who carefully placed It on a quilt
spreadout on the ground in iront
of the wire marking the firing line
area. And nobody was allowed In
front of that wire except the shoot-
ers, one at a time. He didn't load
his rifle until he was In firing
position and hedidn't leave the fir-
ing position until his rifle was un
loaded, and then he tookit back
to the quilt with the bolt or action
open, where nobody could pick it
up and let an accident happen. Aft
er some of the carelessgun han
dling we ve seen at some turkey
shoots It sure was a pleasureto be
around men like those.

As to the rifles, everything was
used from a .218 Bee to a .375
Weathcrby Magnum, including a
.25-0- 6 on a Springfield action.

Ther wasn't any pistol division
but there was skeet shooting for
tho shotgunners, and a .22 rim'
fire class with the prize a Marlln
repeater for the highest score.

A. J. Stolle, the Wharton County
cowboy, who is now out at Webb
AFB curry-combln- g those Jets, up
held the honors for Big Spring.
He separateda turkey from it
head with a Remington .222 and
Bruton hand loads. Sighting in his
four-pow- Weaver scope Just be-

fore the shoot, Stolle put three
holes that could be covered with
a nickel in a target at 100 yards.

Big Spring shooters will recall
that Stolle won two turkeys (the
limit for one shooter) at the re-

cent shoot held In Big Spring at
the new range at the city caliche
pit He won these in the pistol
division.

This makes the Grub line
mighty proudof this, old boy. When
we iirsi met mm someming more
than a year ago he hadn't fired
a pistol a dozen times In his life.
We got him Interestedand we be-
lieve he will credit the slxshooter
skill ha has acquired, in a small
measureat least, to soma of our
coaching and suggestions. Best of
all we've Influenced him to shoot
a double-actio-n Smith & Wesson
as It should be fired, and that is
double action. That's why double-actio-n

was put In slxshoot

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And ....

Good For
8x10

Sllvertone

$195
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
910 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

LIFE INSURANCE

CAN MAKE THIS

TOUCHDOWN POSSIBLE

&$ym HHSQ
WALTER W. STROUP

mart.

c" SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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er. If the makers hadn't meant
for it to be used we would never
have' gone beyond single action
slxshootermechanics.Stolle Is rap-Idl-y

becoming one of Texas' top
target shooting plstolcros.

Stotts, the Winchester man who
was at Eldorado, talked with us
about the lato George Hall, who
was probably better known
throughout the length and breadth
of the nation's shooting frater-
nity than hewas right here In Big
Spring. There were few men who
were his equal In either pistol or
rifle target shooting.

Fifteen years ago, Colonel Frank
Good, veteran New Mexico ranch-
er, who lives at Kenna, and who
Is a brother of Tom and Graver
Good of Big Spring, discovered
that caliche rock, as found on his
ranch, made a better feed mix
for cattle than claclum coronates
which then cost from $16 a ton
upward.

Colonel Good started feeding
the caliche, which he ground and
pulverized on the ranch, at the
rate of two pounds of calcium to
100 pounds of dry feed. He had
the rocked tested at New Mexico
A&M College where the tests
showed It to contain from 743 to
83.88 per cent Taaiplum carbonate,
as well as iron, phosphorus and
other minerals needed by cattle,

The Anxiety Hereford Breeders
Association will hold their annual
sale at Amarillo on Monday, De-
cember 6, and catalogues may be
gotten by writing the secretary.
Judge Charles Lewis of Sweet-
water.

The secretaryreports that about
50 head of Anxiety cattle, from
herds over the country, will be
offered. The sale will be held at
the Tri-Sta- Fair Grounds, at the
east edgo of Amarillo.

The association, which has sev-
eral Howard County members, is
dedicated to the preservationand
perpetuation of the bloodline of
old Anxiety 4th, probably tho
greatestof all Hereford foundation
sires. All cattle consigned to this
annual sale are checked carefully,
generation by generation, to es-

tablish the fact that the animal
Is of the 4th's bloodline.

U. S. Oil Output
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla. CTV-- average
production of domestic crude oil
and condensate dropped U.000 bar
rels during the week ended Oct.
23, largely as the result of losses
In Illinois, Arkansas, and Wyo
ming, the Oil and Gaa Journal's
survey showed today.

The total dally average was
6,184,925 barrels, bringing the
Journal's figures on 1954 cumula-
tive production, to 1,873,977,075 bar
rels compared to 1,928,159,691 a
year ago.

Illinois lost 5,900 barrels to 184,--
800, Arkansas fell 4,200 to 71,800
and Wyoming was off 2,500 to 255,--
400.

Colorado had the week'sbest In
crease,3,100 barrels to 138,000 bar
rels.

Other declines Included Louisi-
ana, off 1,800 barrels to 624,000
barrels; Oklahoma, down 1,700 to
499,500; and New Mexico? 100 to
206.775.

Production was unchanged In
Texas, 2,597,575 barrels.

Why Famoui Clinic
ApprovesThis

PILE-REDUCI- NG

FORMULA:
Thousandsof people now can report
they have helped reduce even ad-
vanced case of swollen, itchlnc,
bleeding piles end evenput off surg-
ery indefinitely, with ointment for-
mula approved by staff of famous
Thornton Minor Clinic. ThU mad-kaliu-

leal group' record on mora
than 75.000 actual clinic and hospital
cases ha shown what la really need-
ed for safe, effective al

treatment Thesedoctors know when
operation is needed when It is
avoidable what type of prescription
la moat effective for ebrinkinsj piles
the way. So, get this
ointment approved by this special-
ized profeuloaal group ask for
Thornton Minor Clinic's pile treat-
ment today at any drag store oint-
ment or suppositoryform. ILOO.

New super-refine-d gasolinegives
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Marvin Wood Pontiac- 504

morepowerwith-protectio-n

thanyou'veeverknown!
Now Gulf out "tlirty-buriiin- g tail-en-d" of gasoline No. 1 trouble-
maker in high-compressi- on engines.Result: a cleaner-burnin-g super-fu-el that gives
you thousandsof extramiles of full engine power...free from knock or pre-lnitio-n.
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Lamp demonstration: Insteadof trying to light harmful de-

positswith "miracle additives" insideyour engine
Gulf believes in preventingthemfrom forming in the first

yourself: The plug
hero from many orig-

inal Gulf
fleet

Though normally need
cleaning after

mates
cleaning

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 26, 19H
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refines the tho

lamp

which

5,000

place, removes cause "difty-burnin-g tail-end-

refinery.Justlook platesin unretouchedphoto
and what adifferenceGulf super-refinin- g 1
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Seefor spark shown

is oneof the setsof
equipment plugsused in test
cars.

spark plugs
or replacement to

10,000 miles, this plug and its did
notneed or replacementin over

the the
the at the the
above see makes

W

15,000 miles of city and country driving.
What's more besidesgiving your en-

gine more compltteprotection, new Super--

Refined Gulf NONOX gives you ex
tra gas mileage in the short-tri- stop-and-- go

driving motoristsdo most ...no
knock, no prctgnltlon . . , butantstarts
andfast,fuel-savin- g warni'tip.

COMPLETELY NEW! SUPER-REFINE-D

NewGulf No-No-x
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Both tourists and local motorists have found the Travis Csrlton
Humble Service Station, located at 500 West Third Street, a friendly

Fall Good Time

To Rid HomeOf

Crawling Insects
The final warm-weath- swarm-

ing of household insects affords

Favorite Port-Of-Ca-ll Motorists
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silver fish, spiders, Popularity the Spred Satin Interior plaster,
And the way do It, says the palnt increased tremendously wallboards, and wallpaper.

Gaston Johnston Corporation, during the few years, accord-- Its smooth andhard stain-lik- e fin- -
anply around the places inff Cooner. store mana-- Ish not absorb household dirt
where the Insects are Kcr. the that

may applied with i, ready use Just as It comes.
brush. Just like base
boards,around cracks,floor drains
and across door window sills.
It Invisible and lasts for months.
It works by paralyzing Insects
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switch plug cord
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your electrical tasks
quick as flash.
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Good Food
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Open From

6 to 11

Mr. Mrs.

Is 6

on as

or

A.

is

JOS

In

easily. Cooper
The Spred Satin Is by an

exclusive Glldden process, and it
has a base similar to synthetic
rubber.

Cooper said that It has success-
fully been used on kitchen walls,
In the dining rooms, on ceilings,
bedrooms, and any other room.
Actually the 27 base colors bo
blended Into 180 other colors.

Spred Satin IS Just one of the

I
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Choose.. UaUumn

GASOLINE

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West Dial

jefgas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

CART RUST-COS-

LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS SO LONG I

Call Us
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.
3rd Dial 44111
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CECIL THIXTON
W. 3rd

AND ORGANS

By Famous
Artists Todayl

jkMt Mmu ffln.
Opal Adatr

"Plenty Pianos"
1708 0!

I

SAVE
FOOD

LIVE
BETTER

OUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80- 11

COME AND

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
CHICKEN

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT-S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
'1801

TIME SAVING
HARD WORK AHEAD That's we

CitS

Ph.

More

Good Used

ON

DIAL

OR IN

AT

100 ST.

f"rT-

TO GO

why
WV&W1

rfi m

urge Tractor owners to their
and equipment ready for the coming season.

the new Fordson Diesel Tractor...

Big Spring Tractor Co
Highway Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct
WOOTEN TRANSFER ft STORAGE

CarltonStationProvides AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD
NIOHT
VAN LINES-MIDt- AN

PHONE

Service In Fullest Sense
SECOND

POULTRY EOOS
SPRING.

feudal word "serv-

ice" "allegiance obedi-

ence."
Theterm In much broad- -

sense days where
more blueprints complet--,.

the best lookstation, wherefilling ,uUons kind South.
word

the term, ,uuon dally
where closes p.m.

the automobiles ven
telephone number

Travis Service
mandatory

around
the such place which

makes cour-

tesywith serviceis Travis
Humble

Third Street.
concern specializes

greasingvehicles,
well changing crankcase oil,

strict compliance with
demands.

products,
available premium motor oils,

Industrial colors by Carlton
blending

main Don't Molt
paints,

cov- - When sand-erlng- s,

wallpaper
melted butter snrcadlnB
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EAT BETTER
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SEE
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Major

Lamesa 44071
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meant
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station,"
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Courtesy
general

combining
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customer
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processes.
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plastic
washable

MORE BILLS

Station,

UPHOLSTERY
Expert

About Payment Plan
Repair

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD
M338

ar.aw

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

the tlme-tskln- g of mix-
ing concrete out of con-
struction schedule. Let us
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

Oairtl.Ini I
SOT N.

400 ABRAMS

fsBm.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend you
control roaches and the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed
where you want It, a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so esly to use. 8 or, pint
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y.

& White,
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

International
Trucks
Farmall

PARTS A

WXGO&M

COMPLETE

Blrdwell Lane

along with a limited line of auto-
motive

Tire changing repair is also
a specialty of the establishment.

When the station designed,
approach-way-s

than in the

in
been Incorporated

into a.m.
establishment 10 open

needs a week.
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owe It to yourself to see
Miracle Sewing Machine

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitches htmst
Makes buttonholesi
Does all your sewing
easily)

GILLILAND SEWING
CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Done By Craftsmen
Ask Our Easy

Furniture Reflnishing and Woodworking
REPAIR

Utah Road Dial

Cut task
your

mix

stir sfli.a
Or.?.

B.atM

ants

just
(not

kills

Red Cunningham

Tractors

Dial
1403

and

were

also

that

that

that
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SPRED5ATIH
THE WONDER PAINT

SSffl
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WITH

l ave hours of your I

Summer Cleaning Time I

imjot msnmsum tiat J I
smt gam leawea-w-sui utm 1 I

NABORS PAINT STORE
Gregg St. Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

(i)

We Olve
S & H

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

Oreen
Stamps

sc

1701

DIAL

2
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dltl

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line

i I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

'
SERVICE DEPT.

'$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phene 11

REArw

Wfls

IT5T0P5 First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
.the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Ifs
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs Urge er
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

Tht Douglass Cofftt Shop
Cannot and will not

rata stcond to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

, MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-Q- UE

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

Maill ..aBBBBBBBBM
"Whre Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies I

iu Main Dial 1

FEED

We Feature The Famous
Effecient Beautiful

kV t film

'BBBseaEf ' Bssel
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Come, See Them, Or

Dial

DIAL TODAY
For. Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butant
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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IF
Yeu are looking fer place
where you can have yew-ca-r

serviced,lubricated ami
washed . . . And. olace
where you will feel at home

Getting Hurhble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Meter
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BUTTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner.
401 Scurry Dial 4.92A1
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- . You Lnalr
Va Your Best In

&

911 Johnson Dial 1,

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuei
Tires

Accessories

K. H.
Phone

Now For Wheat

Custom Feed
and Mixing.
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

McGibbon
60l'tV1stl

Feed-Seed-Ele-vator Storage
Storage Available

"PAYMASTER"
Grinding,

Blending

McKINLEY

Wedgewood
RANGES r

GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI
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GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

CLEAR-VU- E

SfiSuZ

ffj

GRAIN

tittAtveo.

l2S
. COOLING WINDOW UNITS

2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular$1SV95 $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxeModel. Regular ?169.95 $124.95
Yerk Wlndew Unit $275.00
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TODAY-WEDNESD-

FeaturesAt: 106, 3:12,
5:0, 7:04, 9:00.

Ctt out of hk way
biforo it's

too late!
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CAMBON ANN
I WTCHta-BANCROF- T, u.rcou
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY LAST TIMES
FeaturesAt: 1:07, 2:46,

4:25, 6:04, 7:43, 9:22.

25mmm
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ErV ROMAN j3wC

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

FeaturesAt: 1:08, 2:35,
4:02, 529, 6:56, 8:23.
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SECURlfYl
I RISK jg

PLUSl HERRINO HUNT
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TONIOHT-WEDNESDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:20
Over 9:37, Second Show At 9:49

lwr ' 1 "

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
mini m tin

GASSMAH EHICSON - WIHERN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ATTENTION NIGHT OWLS

THE

Man With
My Facepy

ZB
BARRY NELSON

J SBW SBW II

OCTOBER 30th
SHOW STARTS AT 12:00

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and FederalPractice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

(ChicagoBarSetsInvestigation
Or TestTubeBaby Legal Maze

CHICAGO Ul The Chicago Dar
Assn. has ordered a study of arti
ficial Insemination with a view to
recommending a law to tho 1955

Legislature.
Illinois presently has no law

covering rights ot persons Involved
In "test tubo baby" cases.There
aro two such casespending In Su-

perior Court.
Samuel A. Iunclla, chairman ol

the association's Matrimonial Law
Committee, Sunday appointed a

TODAY-WEDNESD-

FIRST RUN FEATURE
FeaturesAt: 1:07, 2:50,

4:33, 6:15, 7:58, 9:41.

EXPLODES...

iiiM8&i2BBBBBBBv

UMriELINDA LEI

PLUS: NIFTY NINETIES

SSSiSSytunao
TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30
Over 9:37, Second Show At 9:49

IBM . a vSM

rwM WARNER BROS. W
WARNERCOLOR

UTMLUO-GJUC- KOIMOBEBT CIIHHINK

JOH& M1MMS rnocSot wen Jsi um- ALfRED HITCHCOCK mmSZSUmm

PLUSl MAD HATTER
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er to be-

gin hearings Itlnclla
said a recent report by a Chicago
physician that he performed be-

tween 200 and 300 such
indicated an lmmcdlato need

for such a law.
rtlnclla said physicians and law-

yers will be calledbeforo the com-
mittee for and
discussion ot these questions to be
covered by the proposed law:

1. Defining the rights and liabili-
ties of the doctor the

2. Defining whether the donor Is
the child's legal father or whether
the motherbecomes the sole natu-

ral parent.
3. whetherthe prac-

tice of artificial is
adulterous.

4. Is prior consent of the hus-
band legally necessary and Is such
consent a bonding contract?

5. Is the husband, with or without
prior consent, legally bound to
support tho "test tube baby" In
the absence of formal adoption?

6. Inheritance rights
of a baby born of arlflclal insemi-
nation.

Judge Gibson E. Gorman has
beenasked to rule Nov. 15 In one
case involving a boy.
The mother, who Is su-

ing her machinist hus
band for divorce, contends the boy
was born of artificial insemination
and that her husband Is not the
father.

The mother asks the court to
rule artificial Is not
contrary to public policy, docs not
constitute adultery, that the child
Is legltimato and that the husband

EfifififififififififiHEEK i' 'MMl1HSL--'-K-

aaTaVshrifttUjiLixy

subcommittee
Wednesday.

insemina-
tions

recommendations

performing
Insemination.

Determining
Insemination

Establishing

Insemination

Only Edwardshas; thaf
HUSBAND-PLEASIN- G

HEARTINESS!
Edwards Instant Is real man' cof-
fee .. . full-bodi- and hearty. with
the flavor of the world's richest cof-
fees1 You'll enjoy the way Edwards
Instant not only reduces coffee bills
as much as SO but also shortens
coffee-makin- g time to second

has no right or Interest In the
child.

Whether the child was born ol
artificial Insemination Is tho Issue
In a second cose. The husband, 32,
petitioned for custody of a

boy and an injunction restrain-
ing the SOyear-ol- d mother from
calling the boy a "test tube baby."
Hcsults of blood tests are to be
made known In court Nov. 4.

The mother, a physician and a
nurse have testified the father con-
sented to artificial Insemination
and it was performed about eight
months before the baby was born.
The father denied consenting and
claimed blood tests will prove he
U he father.

Fow FarmersUsing
Allotments On Hay

AUSTIN HV-O- nly about one-four-th

of farmers requesting
drought emergency hay allotments
are actually using their allotments,
John C. White said yesterday.

White said 1,710 farmers have
filed claims for hay transportation
reimbursement, compared to more
than 7,000 farmers In tho drought
area originally requesting allot-
ments.

White blamed voluminous paper
work required by the federal gov-

ernment and Inability of farmers
to purchasehay.

Special Beef Week
DALLAS IB The Texas Beef

Council has set aside Nov. 4 as
a special week of campaigning to
get Tcxans to cat more beef.

EBk&Pyr V BEW. j(Ss's

a

featured at SAFEWAY
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8 Big Spring (Texas)

AMSTERDAM The people of

tho Netherlandsare widely known
(or the welcome they give to for-

eign visitors, but there is an ex-

ception to tho general rule. The
Dutch still feel bitter toward the
Germans.They rememberhow the
Nazis swept Into Holland and oc-

cupied the country for several
years. Now they feel that German
tourists should go somewhere else
for their vacations.

I have asked many Dutch folk
about this subject, and their an-

swers may be given In summary In
this way:

"The Germansattackedus with-
out good reason.They bombed the
city ot Rotterdam. Hitler and his
helpers sent thousands of Jews and
other good citizens to gas cham-
bers. During the last year of the
war, the people of Holland suffered
terrible hunger, and some starved
to death."

Most of the Dutch are willing to
admit that Hitler and other war
criminals were mainly to hlame.
They say, however, that the Ger-
mans never should have obeyed
the ordersof the Nazis.

A Dutch newspaper woman, Mrs
Jos Schocvers de Lint, has told roe
about the hunger year in Holland
She related:

"I was then 15 yearsold. My fam-
ily, like others, felt desperate.Get-
ting on our bicycles, my sister and
I would go into the country to look
for food.

"With us we took matches,tow
els, sheetsand so on to trade with
the farmers. Nothing could be ob
tained within 15 miles of Amster
dam, and we went to more distant
places. Our trips sometimes lasted
threeor four days. My bicycle was
without rubber tires, but I man
aged to bump along and usually
broughthome a little food." JVery different is the present sit
uatlon in Holland. The country Is
getting along, and there is plenty
of food.

Twice I have vlsted the meat
market of my friend, Mr. Max

A display of meats In

Girl,
Given

Yule Event
WALDO. Fla. UV-Lit- tle Gladys

Mae Rozlcr, who may not live to
see Dec. 25, receiveda dozen dolls
it an early Christmas party Sun-
day but what she liked most was
a rubber frog.

Acting Gov. Charley Johns
brought the frog. It made funny
squceksand made Gladys smile.

Gladys, 13, and weighing only 26
pounds, whispered "Thanks" as
presentsfrom Gov. and Mrs. Johns
and a hundred or more relatives
and neighbors were unwrapped.

Incurably ill with a brain disease
and diabetes, she fainted once
from excitement but quickly re-

covered and helped open some
gifts.

W55Wv55wim - n ipui ' " " " " '

Herald, Tucs., Oct. 20, 1954

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Wasting
Away,

Display In meat market window.

the window of his shop won first
prize for meat markets in Hol-

land.
Mr. Aldewcreld (whose name

means has decided
to move to Canada with his wife
and r old-so- He plans to
live In Toronto.

Tomorrow: Motorboat Tour.

Silver Plated
Sizes

ConchoTrends

Meet, Eat

And Play

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 12.00 p.m.

Stylish Indian Designs . . .

Wear The Latest Authentic,

CONCHO BELTS

4

a.m. till

Texas' Bottle

. .
All Eastern

.

ROOM OPEN

I Ea.
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Adjustable

the latest trendIn Squaw wear.

and stylish and cost so little. Silver plated in

Thunder Bird and other Indian All

sizes.

Fun to tackle !

BEER 20c

BEER 25c
SHUFFLEBOARD

ALWAYS

EfifififiiiEfifirr''

They're They're com-

fortable

authentic designs.

adjustable
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